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ClaimsBerlin
Disappointed
In Russia -

' , Chamberlain Gives
. fill's .Y5W 0n Molo-- v

(6f Speech ,

" LONDON,' Nov. '2 (AP)
Prim6 Minister Chambferlain,
making' hla'weekly war rer
pbrtf'tolthe house of ay

.declaredRussian
Premier' Molotoff's foreign
policy speech had "occasion-
ed some disappointment"in
Berlin.

"Flight Of Fancy"
Chamberlain paid he refused "to

'disturb myrelf over the flights of
fancy ,, In which. Molotoff indulged
when describing the alms of tho
allies."

(Tho Russianpremier Tuesday
accused tho allies of fighting Ger-
many 'primarily to protect their
colonial empires, and declared the
restoration of Foland could not
bo considered.

(Ho dwelt at length on friendly
relations with Germany, but made
no mchtlon of any aid other than
economic and political to Berlin.)

Despite losses to British shipping
since ttie war started the prime
minister said "nothing has occur-
red to shako our confidence In our
ability to overcome tho submarine
menace.

''We have continued to take
toll of enemy submarines," al-

though "a certain number" of
British merchantships have been
lost, ho declared.

Saying that stormy weather
had slowed the war, Chamberlain
described as particularly "gal-
lant" the flights of Koyal Air
Force reconnaissanceplanesover
Germany.
In discussing Molotoff's speech,

Chamberlain recalled a declaration
made by the Russianpremier May
31 that the Soviet Union stood for
peace and the prevention of aggres
sion.

That also Is the position of the
British government. Chamberlain
declared, adding that Britain's war
alms had been stated in plain
terms.

The presence In London of do-

minion ministershe colled a "strik-
ing demonstrationof the united de-

termination of tho empire." '
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ty Tax Receipts
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CItyTta3pHMHofla3uroiJgH' Oc
tober 31, tho first month that cur
rent paymentswere received, show-
ed a substantialgain over last year.

The total current taxes paid
amountedto $17,129.89 as compared
with $12,07601 at the same time a
year ngo.accordingto H. W. Whit-
ney, city 'comptroller.

Much of the gain was due to a
40 per cent Increase In the late to
care for waterworks Improvements
bonds voted last year to finance the
city's shareof a half million dollar
PWA project However, there still

" remained about $1,500 more collect
ed than the rate increase would ac--

jcount for.

ICOUNTY WILL HAVE
REPRESENTATIVES

rAT RANGE MEETING
Eight persons from Howaid

county have notified County Agent
O. P. Griffin that they will attend
the range field day program to be
held at Midland November 10.

The date for the meet was moved
back from No. 7 due to a seriesof
district AAA meetings, one of which
will be staged hero Novembei 9--

It was expected that the session in
Big Spring would terminate In time
foi those Interested In range con-

servation measures to attend the
Midland barbecue and tour.

SHE HAS THE ANGLE

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Nov. 2 UP)

This seems to be the height of
somethingor othei.

Harry Bloom, Louisville Times
columnist, said a woman shopper
asked herfriend, "why don't you
drive Into this free parking lot?"

"I don't. Intend to buy anything
from that store,".,the ft lend replied.

"Oh, that's nil right. Charge
something and bring It back the
next day. I do It all the time "

PLANES SHOT DOWN
With the British Expeditionary

Force in France,Nov. 2 UP) A hall
of anti-aircra- ft shells from British
and French batteries and machine-gu-n

bullets from Biltlsh planes
Knocked down two Gotman Helnkel
bombers this morning when three
of them attempteda scouting raid
over the British lines.

Russia'sOwn Note UsedBy FDR
In Answer

WASHINGTON, Nov. ttR-Slrl- klng back In-
directly nt,RussianPremier Molotoff's crillcltsl
of his lending."moral support?to Finland,
dent Boosovelt has produced Wlx-monlhs-ol- d

soviet statementwhich focused;capital,attention
- today ori American relationstwtthfMoscWL,

- Without explanationor'comment, the White
House reissued last night', a cablegram from
PresidentKalinin of Russia -- expressing'"pro
found sympathy" for Mr. 'Roosevelt's'effort to
prevent attack on Finland, Foland and othor
countries. It was first made public In 'April.

Tho unusual action followed!
1. Whlto House speculation to whether It

was "purely coincidental" that Molotoff's speech
Tuesday came'as the house was debating neu-
trality legislation.

BLAST CAUSES DAMAGE TEXAS SCHOOLROOM

JMt jKSfaMfjMfflimJ jsssssssssssssfsssriSSofMslsssHSMHisssss8

Only three seriously, when blast under floor class
room In the Howe, Texas, school. skelter. recalled the dis-
astrous London, 207 In 1037.

CourtTermTo

OpenMonday
ltW.lWyW,MW,lWI.H.
district-cour- t 'In Howard county

will be convened Monday
10 a. m. in courtroom shining
a recently completed remodeling
program.

Not many new cases have been
since the close of the busy

September term, but there are
enough hold-av- and criminal
cases to Keep tho court occupied
for the four weeks term.

The list of namesfrom which
tho grand jury will be chosen In-

cludes these men, according to
XV. S. Morrison, district clerk:
II. L. W. W. Inkman, Ar-

thur Woodall, Albert M. Fisher,
Norman Read, Albert

C. U. Devaney, Ralph
White, B. Edgar
Phillips, M. E. Broughton, Earl
Custle, L. M. Anderson, Zollle M.
Boykln W.' W. Lay, Willis Win-
ters, C. B. Lawrence, Noble Holt,
Alex Walker, Sr., and J. B.
Collins.
Following the charge to

grand jury Monday morning that
body will go to work to consider
nround a dozen new complaints
and any other matters
Tuesday the docket for the term
will bo called and on Wednesday
morning the jurors for the

week will report for duty.

Sadler Opposes
Garner Nomination

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2
Jerry Sadler, memberof the Texas
railroad commission, said after a
White House call today Vice
President Garners "presidential
boom is the American casualty
of the European war.

told reporters he had not
discussed politics with the presi-
dent and ho was no
But he said hewas not for Garner.
Ho added he would supportGarner
if the democratic party nominated
htm but that ho would "do my
damnedest to keep him from get-
ting the nomination.

The Texan said hod talked
with tho president about oil prob
lems, especially with to
transportation.

This Is to remln
you that on and at'
ter November 4th
you can get the
first symphony to be
distributed through
The Dally Herolld
Music Appreciation

vQffor Fran Schu
b e,r a Symphony
No. 8 in B Minor
H ,"UnjCll!id
symjWonyi

DAILY HERALD MUSIC APPRECIATION OFFER

REMINDER

World's Greatest Music
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- that the bo recalled from

tho soviet.--
, In a speech to soviet had

aid that" Mr. was In
ln of

Jtho United States' '
He sold also that If tho United States .

It It .would i
and tho war. ,

, Tho over Molotoff's address.came
while tho state still was In-

to Russia'scourso In tho City of Flint case. The
American wasseizedby a Germanprize
crew and taken.to a Russian port. It now 1 en-rou-te

down the coast, the prlzo
crew In chnrgo and tho aboard.,
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studentswere Injured, none a tho damaged a
Desks were thrown helter The

Now Texas, school explosion that killed
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treasury Is nearly $2.--
000,000,000 worth of financing be
fore January 1.

xne financing the
secretary told reporters. Includes
about of "new money"

of $1,378,364,--
200 of notes which will not come
due until next March IS, and be
tween $50,000,000 and $60,000,000 of
TennesseeValley borrow-
ing.

said that the $500,- -

CarnivalNets

Over $500
meeting of the Big

Spring Klwanls club was devoted
mostly to of thanks
from the entire to
every firm and individual who con
tributed to the successof the club's

held last Monday and
Tuesday nights.

report-
ed a gross Intakeof'$059.38, which
Is $32538 better than last year's
Initial offering. Dud to the fact
that statementsfor several

labor, etc, have not yet
been received, an accurate net
figure could not be given. How-
ever, Stewart estimatedexpenses
at about $425, leaving

$530 In the "profit" col-

umn for tho Klwanls club's char-
ity work among
children.
"The splendid success of this

year'sJublluscaputsus In the carn
ival business for good," Dr. Frank
Boyle, general chairman for af
fair, said as plans were made to
store all until next year.
"We have good, some-
thing that will grow to lftVge

In the years to como'and
we're going to start right now malt-
ing plans to publicize next year's
show among all of
the county and In
towns xxx We're going to keep
this the 'biggest home built and
home operated' carnival In West
Texas, and someday I hope It can
claim the title of the biggest In the
state."

Mrs, Dorothy Lawrence was a
guest of the club and reminded
the of the

Red Cross roll call among
business' firms: "First contacts'
are, being .made with, the firms
that enrolled 100 per cent last
year," she said, "and we're hop-

ing to receive that same
in' this drive. Too, we would

. Hke is smjm many more a pos-
sible tehi this 100 per ct Ust."
In (losing the meetngKiwanlans

vtd to buige tnlr mwtlng date
fr ths lt wmIc from
th KUf to
ft .
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Criticism
McCormack (DtMass)

American ambassador

Molotoff, .deputies,
Roosevelt "Intervening"

.Russian-Finis-h negotiations contradiction
pollcy"of "neutrality.

repealed
armstcmbargo, 'Intensify, aggravate

protract'' European ,
'flareiips

department Inquiring

freighter

Norwegian
Americans?

blast
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considering

contemplated,

$500,000,000
borrowing, refunding

Authority

Morgenthau

Thursday's

expressions
membership

Jubllusca,

SecretaryMerlo'Stawnrt

pur-
chases,

approxi-
mately

underprivileged

equipment
something

pro-
portions

communities
neighboring

membership prelimin-
ary

coopera-
tion

ialVaysmbsr
W4Ms4yV MevewlMir

Studies
--M kit "Tft fV

- a 1 a 'B' 8V5g "i.H.

on regulargovernmental operations,
in addition to the $258,000,000whlch
tho treasury expects next week
from the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation.

The treasuryhelped the RFC this
week to float an Issue of approxi
mately $250,000,000 one per cent
notes for tho specific purpose of
enabling the RFC to repay Its debt
to the treasury.

See TREASURY, Page 11, Col. S

OpieRead,The
Humorist.Dies

CHICAGO, Nov. 2 UP) Opie
Read, last of a pioneer American
literary line that Included Mark
Twain, Eugene Field and James

m t$ HylHSiissssssssssH

C'

OPIE READ

Whltcomb Riley, died today of In
flrmltles Induced by September's
extremeheat. He would have been
87 years old Dec. 22,

The genial wit, novelist and,
raconteur died In the South Side
home of Mrs. Belle King, widow of
a devoted friend of yore, where for
many years celebrities 'and obscure
personsfraternized at open House
celobratlons. on Read' birthday
anniversaries. i

Read was founder of the Arkan-
sas'Traveler, humorous paper, ou--
tnor or iiuy-tyr- o dooks ana coiner
of epigramsunnumbered, and even
In the advancing' years had-- few
peers as a teller of stories.

Among his books wero Len Gan-se- tt

(written In 1888), The Juck--
llns U8Bo) and Turkey-Ec- e Grif
fin (1003). At 70 hewrote the Oold
Gauze Veil, regarded then as his
autobiography, but A more com--

g erne kad,.rf n, m. t

Soviet-Fin-n

DealingsIn
F&alPhase

SomeProfessTo Sco
I SigkiB'Of Con-ciHati-

MOSCOW, Nov. 2 (AP)
Soviet Russian-Finnis-h nego
tiations oyer.. Russia's de-

mands for inilitary and terri-
torial concessionsentered a
decisive phasetoday when a
Finnish delegation came to
Moscow for the third time.

No Rush
There was no Immediate rush to

resumo the negotiations, however,
and tho day passed without any
meottng.

Observer saw n sign of con-

ciliation In tho fact that tho
Finn arranged to attend to-

night's Session of tho supremo
soviet, Russia's parliament.
The delegation arrived this

morning and had been expectedto
resumenegotiations late In the af-
ternoon In an atmospheresharp-
ened by
Commissar Vyacheslaff Molotoff's
public declaration Tuesday of tho
Russian alms.

(Foreign Minister Eljas Erko
Intimated In Helsinki that Fin-
land wns willing to conciliate
provided guaranteeswere given
with a treaty).
Russia meanwhile continued to

move toward commercial coalition
with Germany.

Semi-offici- German quarters
reported a nozl economic delega-
tion would return to Berlin today,
having completed arrangements
for major Items to be obtained
from Russia.

MODIFICATION?
HELSINKI, Nov. 2 UP) Finland

acknowledged today Soviet Rus-
sia's right to strengthen Lenin-
grad's defenses but Intimatedthat
Russian territorial demands must
bo modified If an agreementIs to
bo reached.

New treaties, said Foreign
Minister Eljas Erko, should bo
accompanied by guaranteestlint
they.will be respected.

The Finnish peoplo rccognlxe,
liA anlil Im4- l .ll f,.,1ll.. A

ilJmuHfereewLOuttj!
FSffl,3S?wr

iDrlco declared Russia hadap-

proved Finland's neutrality policy
and this Implies that Finland can
not enter into any undertaking
which would endanger our coun
try's neutrality or even make It
subject to doubt."

The general impression In Hel-

sinki political circles was that
the Finnish response, barring
last-minu- changes, would bo so
firm that Russia would have to
withdraw some territorial de-

mands If a pact wero made.

AVIATOR ASSESSED
LIFE TERM FOR
MID-AI- R SLAYING

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo , Nov,
UP) The eccentric flying careerof
a Hoosier farmhandwho had a pas-
sion to bo an aviator ended In a
forced landing here today as EarnT
est (Larry) Pletch began a life
term in the state prison.

In a surprise move at Macon
Mo , yesterday, Pletch, 29, pleaded
guilty to slaying Flying Instructor
Carl Bivens one mile above Macon
county and was given a life sen-
tence by Circuit Judge Harry J,
Llbby.

The judge said tho sentonco was
in accordancewith tho wish of
Bivens' widow.

MEXICANS HELD
Two Moxican youths, John Bas- -

cus and Benanclo Carrlsallz, were
held by police Thursdayon charges
of petty thoft.

They were named In connection
with loss of a pair of pants missed
by tho Crawford cleaners. Police
said they arrested tho youths In a
northsldo cafe in possession of tho
missing pants.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair, colder In

south,and central portions, temper-atur-

below freezing In the Pan
handle, frost In north and central
portions tonight; Friday fair, not
quite so oold In north portion.

EAST TEXAS Fair and colder,
temperaturenear freezing In north
portion, frost In tho Interior ex
cept In lower Rio Grande Valley to
nights Friday fair, cooler in south
eastand south-centr- portions.
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Adj ournmentSaturdaySeen;
EmbargoRepealVoteNeapV

HouseWinds Up DebateOn "Neutrality
With RayburnUrging RemovalOf
'CausesOf Involvement 22 YearsAgo'

t
, WASIHGTON. Nov. lJI WP Majority leader Bajbnrn told tho

houseto'day that the administration's proposed neutrality law would
rentovo those cause of Involvement which "got this country Into tho
war 22 year ago." . .

Tho ndmlnlstratlon spokesmanmade one of tho dotingarguments
over tho measure)a short time before tho house was expected to begin
voting on Its most controversialprovision, repealof the presentem-
bargoon arms salesto warring nations.

Ho and Othor house leadersnppcarcdconfident this and less Im-

portant lssuos would bo disposed of during the afternoon and tho
measurestarted on Its way through tho final phases of becoming the
nation's second neutrality statute of tho present war, replacing tho
first law already Invoked.

Adjournmentof tho special sessionSaturdaynight was predicted.
TJnlllco tho presentlaw tho administrationbill would set up a sys-

tem of cashand carry commorco with belligerent permitting tho salo

GermanyAfter
RawMaterials

BERLIN, Nov. 2 UP) A great
whirl of activity In tho Soviet Rus
sian trado headquarterstoday was
visible evldcnco of
Ist economic cooperation whereby
Germany hopes to got raw male-rial- s

sho needs for the war.
Tho trado deal with Russia has

brought about a rush of busincs.
which has swamped tho Russian
embassy.

While the German press was
exhausting adjectives to praise
Soviet Premlor-Forclg- n Minister
Vyacheslaff Molotoff for outlin-
ing a foreign policy In which a
strong Germany was regardedas
necessary, economic cooperation
between tho stateswas being ac-

celerated.
Russian experts wero scurrying

aboutGermanfactoriesplacing vast
orders for machineryand othor in-

dustrial products. In Russia, mean
while, German buyors were order-
ing Russian wheat, lumber and
ores.

Little money was Involved. Tho
deal was essentially ono of barter
arrangements.

German political leaders ex-

pressed satisfaction with tho
trend of Gorman-Russia-n rela-
tions and Insisted they never ex-

pected military cooperation from
Moscow.

ARTILLERY ACTION
uABJBfi&lov&aUmd-- - German
lf.r-n.-.- : i.atiii-.r.-v l ,it..i itiHV. JT 4 .tO.JT lnVUHUUt"fi
pounaing or urencn positions on
cho western front, military reports
said today, disclosing that the town
of Forbach was shelled yesterday.

Forbach, two miles Inside tho
French frontier on tho eastern
edgo of tho Warndt forest, was
believed to bo tio town men-
tioned by tho Frenoh as having
been attacked unsuccessfully
Tuesday by a German raiding
forco of 1,000 men.
French dispatches said damage

to tho town was minor.
Gorman artillery also directed Its

fire againstFrenchpositions on the
left bank of tho Biles river, near
Saarcguemlnes. There were a few
encounters of small Infantry de
tachments.

NewCarSales

Up Sharply
Gains and losseswere mixed, and

tho usual autumnalupswing show-
ed to be somewhat dull in a survey
of October business as rcflcctod by
public agency reports Thursday.

Building showed a slight gain
over the prelvous month, postal
receipts were off, but now pas-
sengercar sajeswero up sharply.
For October, tho constructionto-

tal within tho city amounted to
$10,050, up from tho $14,090 In
Soplember but off fiom the $20,001
for October of last year. During
the month thero wore thrco new
residential structures raised at a
cost of $9,475 and one now business
houso at a cost of $4,000. Most of
the activity was during the fore
part of tho month, with building
almost collapsing before November
hove into sight.

Tho short harvestandfailure of
business generally to react to tho
customaryautumn stimulus were
reflected In the 0,10TJSl postal
receipts for October. This was
well above tho (9,010.07 for Sep-
tember, but considerably under
the $0,770.08 for October n year
ago.
With now models making their

appearancea llttlo earlier, the new
passengercar market came out '
the doldrums with 82 such ma-
chines being registereddurlngi Oc-
tober, This compared very favor-
ably with only 58 for September
and a mere 30 for October a year
ago.

MRS. FISHER'S
MOTHER DEAD

Word has bean received of the
death of Mrs, Albert M Fisher's
mother, Mrs. L. L. Kaufman, of
Chicago, III. She Is survived by
thiee daughters,Mi. I. D, Wax-ma- n

of Chicago, Mrs. George Senas
of Clayton, Mo''nnd Mrs, Fisher.

Mrs., Fisher left here by plane
Wednesday but arrived after the
death of her mother which, oc-

curred sometime Wednesday;night.
Mrs. 'Kaufman had bsen In pef
hMjth lor the past few ysars.

of arms,munitionsnna other gooas
on that basis.

fcu.lng Its schedule Into plans tc
speed the bill along, the senatemet
briefly and adjourneduntil 4 p. m
(C3T), about tho tlmo tho houso
may have finished with the bill In
its present stage.Tho routlno ac-
tion then up to tho senato will bo
to authorize a conference with tho
houso tp work out tho final form
of the bill.

Chairman Flttman of
the foreign relations committee
told reporters tho Joint confer-
ence commltteo would meet at
0iS0 a. m. (CST) tomorrow. Ma-
jority Leader Barklcy said six
foreign relations committeemen
would be the senato conferees:
Plttman, George (D-Ga-), Wagner

), Connolly ), Borah
andJohnson f).

In debate today, tho house was
urged by Rep. Luther Johnson ),

"to carry out tho will of tho
American people" and support re-
peal of tho arms embargo.

Remarking that Premier Vyach
eslaff Molotoff of Russia had criti-
cized tho United Statesforeign pol-
icy this week while tho house was
In the midst of neutrality discus-
sion, Johnsonsaid:

"It's up to congress to carry out
tho will of tho American people.
Tho polls hatespoken, tho senate
hns spoken and I am admonish-
ing you to bo Just and fear not"
Assertingthat tho arms embargo

has not worked "It was only a
noblo experiment, althougha noble
experiment," Johnsoncriticized ar-
guments of ta tljnt It
would bo unneutral to change the
pittas In M?M H 4I-- .. ...tuioq sit HUljUUim r "If

Tho crnbargo.'-JfthnBp- said, ''was
neutral lnVfacVuuKn7utiajt3n
effect." T9?t4TrsTi5- -

"It played Into the handsof dic
tator nations," ho continued. "In
steadof keoping nations out of war
it has had tho opposite effect

"If wo have statutes that will
caubo that, then wo ought to ulpo
them off tho books. They (repeal
opponents) said that It's now too
late to repoal tho embargo.
"My roply Is that wo'ie neither

a referee or participate In that wat
and we don't propose to become
cither. We don't propose to change
tho war In Europe. Wo only want
to protect the rights and lives of
tho citizens of the United States:

Tho Texan, ranking democratic
member on the house foreign af

See CONGRESS, Pago 11, Col. 2

British Ship
ReportedSafe

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 UP) The
coast guard heard today that the
British frolghter Coulraoro was
safe, but It continued the search
Just to make euro.

The Camperdown station In
Nova Scotia advised the coast
guard eulter Bibb at 1:30 a. m.
CST, that sho had heard dlerct-l- y

from tho Coulmore that she
had eluded the subinarino threat
which had caused her to send a
distresssignal.
The Blbb, which was leading a

noinia or coast guara and navy
vessels In the search for the Coul-
more, Immediately started for land,
messaging headquarters that the
Canadian advice "Justified closing
tho search."

However, to be on tho safe side,
tho coast guard ordorcd tho cutter
Duane, another of the neutrality
patrol ships In tho Atlantic to pro
ceed to the area about 680 miles
cast 6f New York to look for the
Coulmore.

When the decision to resume the
searchwas mado, tho Blbb advised
authorities that she had a sick

See BRITISH, Pago 11, Col. 3
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IffMrH
William McCuIstlbn (above)
witness before

American committee,' turned,
police after Or-

leans officer look-
namedWilliam

McCuIstlon, wanted fatal
shooting September

pollco Instructed
McCuIstlon beforo

liberties section justice de-
partment Washington de-

termine whether rights,;
violated.

RedsDominate
U. S. Shipping?

WASHINGTON,
Chairman (D-Tc- x)

houso committee unamcrlcan
activities oxpressed opinion to-

day Russia
tually control situation

ships con-
cerned."

mado comment after
hearingtestimony Frcd,crIpkC,j

.ThWM Newark, thW;ltW
fceWfR:fhtfit:iursltitt irfna-vn- -
tlonarMurlllmo Union com-
munist other

afraid their
mouths."
"Then union virtually Un-

der control commun(st
party?" asked.

"Yes," reply.
"Then might say,"

chairman continued, "that Rus-
sia control over'
situation UnitedStates?"

"You might," Phillips agreed.
soylet

union virtually control
situation ships

concerned,"
present believe

fhlllips replied.
After Phillips, former union

official, testified attempt
made murder be-

cause opposition commun-
ism NMU, urged
present justice de-
partment. William McCulsflon,

SHIPPING, Pngp 11,'Col.

UNCLE OF LOCAL
WOMAN INJURED

MENARD BLAST
MENARD, Nov.

Decker, Injured explosion
which wrecked
dence night, reported
serious condition today.

alone -- dwelling
tlmo. Neighbors dragged

wrocitago
fighters extinguished blaze.

furnlture'woa shatter-
ed burned,

Origin blast, es-

tablished, officers theorized
accumulation respon-
sible.

Furniture, partsrof house
scattered und.'

streot, hundreds .glass,
within radius block
broken.

Residents miles
reportedhearing blast,

Decker, Injured.'
Menard explosion, uncle

Yillbanks
opnng.

A Gift To tOur
Yearly Subscribers

thois who advahlage .Herald nnn&'ta)rftW
Offer YEARLY subscriptions,thero special

additional copy John Hutto's lnjercstjng book

"Howard bounty In The MajkiW?
valuable historical document you'll treasure jur

lorwniy suoscqoo nowon yearly
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i ttejphiati Society

StudiesIfrench
Revolution ,

Mrs. Hoy Lamb was ; In Charge of
the lesson on tho French Jtevolu-tlo- n

and Its sequel when tho Del- -

bhlan Society met In tho judge's
chambers Wednesday.

Others taking part on the pro-Era-

were Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mrs
Monroo Johnson, Mrs. W. J. Mc--
Adams, Mrs. I S. McDowell, Mrs.

)t GeorgeMcMahan, Mrs. Jt L. Mllner,
(j Mrs. C. W. Norman, Mrs. O. U Nn- -

! ' bbrs, Mrt. tee Rogers, Mrs Robert
jf Schcrmerhorn, Mrs. A. Swartz, Mrs
P It. V. Tucker, Mrs. T. A. Pharr.
jf Mrs. M. A. Cook was presentns

i a Hew member and others attend--
5 lng wcro Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs.

Larson Lloyd, Mrs H. W. Smith
and Mrs. C1IH Wiley.

Mrs. McCullough Is
PresentedWith
Gift From Club

Mrs. P. F. McCullough, a mem-
ber of the Rainbow Sewing club,
who Is moving to Abilene to make
her home, was presented with a

t gift from members of the club at
the meeting held Wednesday In
hrt finmn nf Mrs- - C. E. Monmn.
Tlie hostess was also presented

with a gift from the club. Embroid-
ering was done and cake, whipped
cream and cocoa were served.

Othcra present were Mrs. John
Porter, Mrs. Stewart -- . omack, Mrs.
Zcb Womack, Mrs Bob Wren, Mrs
L. A. Dudley and Mrs Anncse
Glcndcnlng. Mrs StewartWomack
Is to be hostessNov. 15th from 7.30
o'clock to 9 CO o'clock in her home,
408 Gregg street.

Mrs. Hudson GuestOf
Ely See Bridge Club

Mrs. Dan Hudson was included as
the only guest of the Ely Sec
Bridge club at a bridge luncheon
held Wednesday In the Settles hotel
w th Mrs. R B Bliss as hostess.

Mra J. B Young won high score
and Mrs. R. R. McEwen received
second high score. Others attend-
ing were Mrs Lee Rogers, Mrs. R
L. Bcale, Mrs Bob Wagner and
Mrs. Elmo Wasson.

Wayne Moffetts Give A
Hallowe'en PartyNight

STANTON, Nov. 2 (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Moffett enter
tained a group of their friends
Tuesday night with a Hallowe'en
party. After spending the first
part of the evening in visiting, the
guests and their host and hostess
drove to Midland, where they at
tended the Hallowe'en spook pre
view at midnight.

I

Guests Mrs.
more Epley, Mrs.
Clements, Mrs. George
Blocker, and Mrs. John Ham-
blen, and Mrs. Clark Hamilton
and Mrs. Mamie 'Tom,

Circle Ttvo To Sponsor
Doughnut SaleFriday

i Circle Two of the First Christian
Council sponsor a doughnut
sale to bo held at 0 o'clock Friday
at the church. Thedoughnuts
be delivered or can be gotten at

church.
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This Is one of the first Farts fashion photographsto reach
America since the war began. Fntoa designed the frock of black

ed lace with the long sleeves and high necklinewhich
follow this winter's cover-u- p vogue in dinner and evening clothes
Black aatln ribbon girdles It and makesa splashat the left front.

Moore Community Is
Given Party By
Room Mothers

MOORE, Nov. 2 (Spl) The home
room mothersof the school enter
tained, the community Tuesday
night wttlaHflJIpwe'en"party. The
gymnasium was) decorated with
gold and black streamersand jack
o'lahterns.

Maxlne Key and Dorothy Lee
Broughton were awardedprizes for
the best costumes. Various games
were played by both adults anc
children. Refreshmentsof coffee,
cookies, candy and apples were
served.

Guests presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
J. Fuller and children, JoeAnn and
La Vern, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kin-cal-d

and children Milton, Don and
Aubrey, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thom
as anddaughters,Dorothyand Imo- -
gene, Mrs. Edgar Phillips and chil
dren, Fred, Frances and Dorothy
Jean, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stevens
and children, Willie Jewell, Glene
and Bassil, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hill
and daughter, Tommy Ann, Galia
Lllley and Carolyan HUL

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Key and
daughter,'Maxlne, Mr. and Mrs. H
F. Malone of Big Spring, Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Hull, Mrs. Dick King
and daughters,Colleen and Jacque
line, Jerry, George and Tom Nor
man, Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Lusk andson, Earl, Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Broughtonand children,
Robert Wayne, G. C., Jr., Dorothj)
Lee and JohnnieRay, Mr. and Mrs
D. W. Hayworth and children, Bil
ly, Lee Donald, Rosalyn, Patsy
Gene, Ima Dell andBobby, Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Rowland, Mlsa Juanlta
Stevenson, Mrs. Lucy Brown and
children, Irene, Josephine and
George. Mr. and Mrs. C E. Turney
and children, Wayne and Eva May,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Baulch, Frank
and Claudine Goodman. J. W.
Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Newton and
children,-- David, Norman and Bill,
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Daniels and
children, HelenaMay, Murphy Lee,
Wanda Joe and SheranJane, Mrs.
BUI Barber and children, Billy, Jr.,
Kamona Fay and Donald Ray,
Jewell King, Mrs J. L. Hopperand
cniiorcn, Helen Jean and Norman,
Mr. tuft! Mrs. J. S. Merrick, Millie
Ruth Stewart, Mary Lee Eddlns
Billy Ward, Marie and Davie Lou
Stevenson, Nadlne Harris, Mrs. D.
W. Adkins and children. Norma
Lee and Bob, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Newton and daughter, Eula Fay,
Gabe Hommack, Dave Wheeler,
Junior Marlon, L. B. Lane, Boy
Todd, .Mr, and Mrg. D. C Tumey,
Virgil Farmer, Marlln Hayworth
andAudrey Early.

SeniorHyperionClub
mo iro jlo miaiana

The.Senior Hyperion club which
planned to meet-Saturda- In thel
noma vsmes x. urooxs nas
postponed theteeetlngand plan to
attendthe showing of old American
glassware to be held In Midland by

federated clubs at"the(the hoteU. Pr. Mills of Texas
;xecu win gi.ve uio lecture.

Either Club Meets
Making plans fox t "Week's
ttitis; PBHHdaywenew hall,

letabi WedneasVbiMftH howss.(ady Judd'hi Cohomi;

PhilatheaClassTo
HaveRummageSale
On Saturday

Voting to hold a rummagesale
Saturday In the space across from
Robinson's,grocery, members o tjie
nftMetnodT"t- - P"h'Ualhea .class met
Wednesday at the church fora bus-

iness session and covered dish
luncheon.

Attending were Mrs. Merle Stew
art, Mrs. JackRoden, Mrs. Preston
R. Banders,Mrs. PatHarrison,Mrs.
A. J. Butler, Mrs. W. S. Satterwhlte,
Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. B. E. Free
man, Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs.
Ralph Towler, Mrs. Royco

Mrs. 8. R. Nobles, Mrs. D. L. Rey
nolds, Mrs. Hugh Duncan, Mrs.
Fred McGowan, Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mrs. F. L. Eudy, Mrs. J. F. Moore,
Mrs. Chcs Anderson, Mrs. T. A.
Pharr, Mrs. J. H. Parks, Mrs. Allen
Cox, Mrs. Robert Hill, and Mrs.
Pascal Buckner.

Mrs. H. B. Matthews, Mrs. Mary
Delbridge, Mrs. Anna Lee, Mrs. J.
O. Haymes, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs,
Herbert Keaton, Mrs. Harold Bot--

tomley and Robert, Mrs. Iva Honey-cu-tt

and Betty, M. E. Ooley. the
Rev. J. O. Haymes, and Newton
Starnea

IF. Jlf. V. MeetsIn The
Glenn Smith Home

FORSAN, Nov. 2 (Spl) Mrs. Of
N. Green and Mrs. T. R. Camp en
tertained the W. M. U. in the home
of Mrs. Glenn Smith Tuesday anc
tne Halloween motif W43 used.

Refreshmentswere served to Mrs
O. L. Brad bam, Mrs. E. N. Baker,
Mrs. Louis HuevaJ, Mrs. C. B. Con-nall-

Mrs. J. M. Craig, Mrs. E. J.
Grant, Mrs. D. Smith, Mrs. L. L.
Bee, Mrs. H. W. Bartlett, Mrs. R.
M. Brown, Mrs. Alfred Thiemc, Mrs.
R, A. Chambers, Mrs. A. T. Willis,
Mrs. C. H. Tipple and Nella Case
ment.

ThreeEntertainFor
Pupils,Of Forsan

FORSAN. Nov. 2 (Spl) Mrs.
Hood Williams, Mrs. Lelland Camp
and Mrs. F. T. Crabtrceentertainei
second grade pupils In the Williams
home Tuesday and Hallowe'en
games were played.

iteiresuments were served to
Peggy Painter, Glorlana Simmons,
Jan Livingston, Donald Patterson,
Kenneth Baker,Jo Ann Williams,
Flo Marie Thieme, Jerry Green,
Mary Ruth Howard, Harold Miller
Spratt, Hood Parker, Jr Betty Jo
Moore, Charles wash, Bobby Her.
son, Ora Sue Lucas, Paul Van
Sheedy,' Festus McElreatb, Cleo
May Camp, HoustonFleetwood And
Bob Cranf jeld,

CATCHING

13
Jl'

outUsed at that first
sneexCj this tbtciai'
ktd medication for
the noser--where
most colds start
helps keep o4

T IVini fiwndsvetopfag.

Va-tro-h- ol

Itoilyanna CflWTo
Hold Chriitmak ,.

Affair De. 16 r.

Hettlng-ds- i swarf changed to
every first Thursdy-;i- the month
by members' of "the First Bptlst
Pollyanna class when- - they met
Wednesday at ' the church for) a
luncheon.' ,.'' 't s

TheChrUlnuuT banquet was set
for the - 15th of December and
monthly reports were given.

Mrs. W. N. Balchof Wichita Falls
was guest of theiclass arid other
presentwe're Mrs. Jack Smith.'Mrs.
Lad Cauble. Mrs. Aid eh Thomas.
Mrs, Ed Adams. Mrs. Hugh Pot
ter, Mrs, Wayne; SeaboUrne, Mrs.
ElmerJJycrrMrs. C, J,Longford.

Mrs. R. F.Davis. Mrs, W. W.
Hagcrman,Mrs. Frank Boyle, Mrs.
BlillBurt, Mrs. Tipton Page,,Mrs.
CVESteppTMrs. T. Fj Horton. Mrs
LeonardCokcri Mrs. Lonnle Coker,
Mrs. J, 3. Green, Mrs. Kelly Burns
and Mrs. Aaron Scott.

MexicanPartyGiven
By Busy BeeSewing
Club In BarronHome

Chill, hot tamales and coffee
were served as refreshment when
the Busy Bee club met in the home
of Mrs. B. C Barron Wednesday
'or a Mexican party. Decoratlonr.
and tabic appointmentscarried out
the Mexican themeand fall flowers
decorated the rooms.

New memberswere voted on and
sewing was the diversion. Others
presentwere Mrs. M. 8, Bcale, Mrs.
H. V. Crocker, Mrs. Glen Hancock,
Mrs. B, F. Bluhm, Mrs, C. y. Clink-
3cales,Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs.
R. L. Prltchett, Mrs. B. E. Free
man. Mrs. Bcale Is to be next
hostess.

QueensCrownedAt
Annual P-T.-A.

Carnival Tuesday
STANTON, Nov. 2 (Spl) The an

nual Halloween carnival, spon
sored by tho Parent-Teache-rs as-
sociation here, was stagedTuesday
night with record success. A large
crowd was on hand throughout the
evening to Join in the gaiety and
fun. The band of the Stanton
school provided concertmusic.

Climax of tho festivities was the
announcementand crowning of the
two school queens. Queens were
chosen from each class In school.
as candidatesfor the honorof be
coming queen of the grammar
school or high school respectively.
Miss Erllne Peters was crowned
queen of the high school and Miss
Barbara Hlttaon for The grammar
school.

"GrapesOf Wrath"
ToJeRevieweo;a
HfcavtfB3

Two book reviews for the winter
monthshave beenscheduled by the
1930 Hyperion club, the first of
which will be held'November23 'at
the Settles hotel with James G.
Allen as reviewer.

Allen Is dean of men and asso
ciate professorof English at Tech.
He will give Steinbeck's "Grapes of
Wrath" and theaffair win be held
in the evening.

Tho second review will be held
February 16 with Mrs. Sherwood
Avery of San Antonio, Texas, as re
viewer.
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They
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Winter

IOMBRLIN'S
They'rePeters All-Leath-er

Weather-Bir-d

Shoes
They're built for greater 'foot
comfort and guard growtef feet

' InHH-l- n j healtb' -f- eatures.-Too,

they're styled to win'
hearts . . . sturdily constructedj
for long, hard wear.
V --. . f
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To nameMrs. Delia It Atmeli as
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, pnta DELIA K. AGNELL

bo held in Galveston Nov 21-2- 3,

the group met "Wednesdayvat the
high school.

Reports wore heard from nttim!- -
Ing committee chairmen and from
local presidents. Mrs. HayesStrip-
ling was in chargeof the meeting
Tho council will meet next ton
December 6th.

Attending nrern Mra TT T "UTa.

thews, Mrs. AgncllJ. N. Rdulh,

YJT.W. AtrXILLAnY will meetit 7t80 o'clockAt the W.O.W. hsJU'
" '!' " JTBIlJAt"

LADUM GOUP-ABB- wlHtneet at lo"clock at the Country Club for

LONE BTAR LODGE. Will meet at 2:30 o'clock atthe W.O.W. hall.
jl - 41

, ' 8ATUBDAY
ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB Will meet at 3 o'clock.with' Eva, 'Jaho

Dabby, 1703 Gregg,'' 1

Mrs. Bucl Fox, Mrs. W. W.JMcCor-mlc- k,

Mrs. RobertHill. Mrs. M. E.
Boatman, Mrs. AultmanSmith, Mrs.
Wayne Pcarcc,Mrs. W B. Young
er, Mrs. H.-K- . Howie MnC Bernard
Lamun, Mrst J. V.BIrdwell and
Lorchtt-Hugglns- .- jv '

Mrf.jindcrsdri's Team
Wins WednesdayContest
M.tB. Thcressa Anderson's team

won ho attendancecontest for the
FiremenLadles meeting held Wed
nesday at the" W. O: Vfl nail.

Mrs, Mlnnlo Skallcky presided
over the business and others pres-

ent were Mrs. Edna Casey, Mrs.
Annabell Lane; Mrs. Susie Wicsen,
M'rs.Pa'tUo Manion, ' Mrs. WlUle
?yle, Mrs. Mlnnlo Barbce, Mrs.
Gladys Slusser, Mrs. Othella Davis,
Mrs. Bessie Power.

Mrs. Vclma ' Baker. Mrs. Maude
Waters, Mrs. Kona McGowan, Mrs
"Sella Sullivan, Mrs. Birdie Adanjif,
Mrs. Martha Moody, Mrs. Dorc
Iholte, Mrs. Mamie Lovelady, Mrs.
Greta Schultz, Mrs. Marie McTler
Mrs. Annlo Wilson, Marvin Louise
Davis and Lendorn Rose.

Homcntakcr'sClass To
Meet Friday At Chttfcfi '

First Baptist'Homcmaker's clatu
will meetat 3 o'clock nt the cHureh

ror a montniy social and
shower for the basket. r
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Post Debs Postpone
Wiener Roast Until
November 8lh

Post-De-b club voted to hold
a wienerroastfor tho Sub-De-b club
No;8th when it met Wednesday
night In the homo of Wanda Mc- -

Qualn. The affair was originally
scheduled for yesterday and, .wot
postponed.

To. reveal names of hie sisters tc
the,, Sub-De-b club, each big sister
wilt call for her little sister to take
her to the wiener roast,

Attending wcro Maurlne Rowc,
Joclle Tompkins, Mrs. Roy Bruce,
uoDoy layior ana iJioiso

PartyHeld In Gilstrap
Home For Young People

Dorothy Alice Stcarncswas en-

tertained with a party-- in the home
of Mrs. A. L. Gilstrap recently from
7 o'clbck to' 10 o'clock. '

Various games were played and
Ice cream, coke, candles and apples
were served.

Guests were Mrs Ciilla 'Day, Mr.
and Mrs. Chuck Carrlger, Mrs
Chessie Walker, Gcraldjno and
Madeline Bly, Odcll and Fankle
Carrlger, Clayton and Elizabeth
Walker, Mary Ruth and Jbhn Hen-
ry, Marshall Day, Maxlne Hull,
Dorothy Wllkerson, Ruth Bosdcn,
Jcanctta Chrlstcnsen, Buna Brum-mct- t,

Catherine Redding, Mcrln
Smith, Frank Nolan, Dorris, Cecil
and Raymond Gilstrap.
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PinnaclePrint

WardsBig
Cannon
Towel Sale

Wek's

Regularly
75c fo 17c yd.

Agrees They're
Worth Bit of 3.98
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, Fr the nntimeetms; tMJaM,
the Friendly Sewing Circle ifeeb in
the home ef Mrs,- - Howard, gmlth
Wednesday aftemeen, .i ,,1

A salad' coarsewas served WJ
those present included Mri'.iR.'tf.

Howard Smllh.'Mrs.
R. O. Peatt7Mrs. Gunda SplVe,
Mrs. Tdm''tou'o!cner, Mm, "Helen
Rcncau, Mrs. E. H. Sanders'Mrs.
Smith-Hull- .

Mrs. Barton is ld.be nexthostess
In her home, 403 State Street; next
nuuuwuav, . ,
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11 Bev.r

z. uoes not rot arenej-rdo-ei

not iniuteikin. . , (lT
2 No wamngtop"rf.Cnbeutl

t'6h,tft?rhivlng.r,v j ...n,
3.' 1 10 3 days. Removes',odor,

from perspiration. "

4. A purewhite,greueIeM,lufa--
leu Vsnlsbingcrcjtm.?(L,'

5. Anid 1)!)J beenswsrdeathe
Approval Seal of the Ameriqn
Institute of Laundering, . for
beingbitmleu to hbraX,lX

18 MILLION Jars i?f Arrld
have beensold. Try a Iar Wdsyl
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Finest 80-squ-are Quality!
NewestPatterns! 36" Wide!

Here's Wards best quality percaleat a very special
price! Here's the super-smoot-h finish, the firm, close
weave that's only possiblewith an re count !
Easy-to-se-w too, and so sturdy, you'll be glad you
chosethe best. The prints arenewand tubfast so you
know they'll stay bright. Florals, geometries and
darling kiddie designs in the clear colors you love.
Save on the prettiestprints of the year!
Now Simplicity Patterns j

Sale!

Everyone
Every

Bartoni-'Mrs- .

Deodorant

Perspiration

Injuntlyjtopjpertplntlpnfoti
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ChenilleSpreads

ES5S5 1

They'll give your wholo room a fresh, new look! (
wq. vwvciy goiron cfleniiie in beau-

tiful two-ton- e designs. Heavier, moreluxurious
than spreads costing dollars.more: 00x105 slzetTubfast Wards Jfor real.values! c,.. , . .,,,
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jtWUb-immpitk- ttrrti JiMspsiwlve,'. n,4MMtlHi, fjttfe w'ft'ite requlr--
' tag Mrther hortcwhingpertod

- li r Mood f rkrwl 'of the tudf. if It
i wmiiuK iuou-- bo na a gopu luca

Vior a Induce 'ifier
t omity to' become'f d.

JTroawif fresh or dried flsh"are
available lii, tnos.l Bocllomi of tho
country so fish media can be fro--

v atient. Thq flavdr of frozen: fish

V Wli, ,4

..!.
Ii

compares favorably, with that of
flea' freshly caught. ."
.Thhwqut frozen jtlsh' fa a room

of moderate temporniure .'20
mlnulis Is about onoilgln Tbr.hast-e-n

Mie...hawlng soaltrB, minutes
cold WatCrF

voritauotff the. flavor will bo..ost.
"Wfich you tuyrish-8icaki- dr

fillets nlloW scrv--
,
teg,. .A.flllot is, fish" with" all ttid

j. skin TanB bohea-- removed It is ,"o

.'good buy. Allow, 1--2 pound, 'of
wholoorMarge-bOricd-fls-h for(:cach
person, v .,-- i. ""V ;e .'

A icalls for
a piquant' sauce such as 'plckie
rcusn, tomato, tor . onvc. ' a lean
fish with little fat needs extra fat
.supplied throygH a 'fjchoriauce
cbecsey egg, ".hollandalso,'''..mayon

v mWe.; ' Lemon goes with all'-XI--

.
r jfish has .little ".connective"tissue

. so. it should boV,cboked 'just long
, .ynvu5i siw uuvviuj;tvuu IJUVUI it'll

' . malco:ittcndcr,cnoucrlito cat'Ovpr- -
ftni4' nnfl l&irUna

'it:' .:;"''
..iX- -

, BAKE!D"iin3H la quite" a
v ,". rid. la, h'qf ;hard,to prepare; t8e;

lect'-siffisl- of. 4,poundsor so, and
- ojtlier'spllt' or'flUVitfi' d iavory

, .stbfflng. Arrange Jh ,a shallow
.;' ibalflng pan'and cook, uncovered,
,i' In D.'. rhoderatc ovon. Allow 10
' , minutesper pound for fish weigh

'u-- lng'4 pounds Or rlesa. Add 10
, minutes extra.for those over:

J. with fat (butter "or
putatltuto) mixed', with bJUal

.'pttrts'of .boiling water or .tomato
, . r1tileiv! if n lpnri fish la chnun

addltlonal fat Is ncedod, so faa--
., ;tcn' thin, strips of saltpork or

i.-- b'aaonpiy'top.Asthey:cook their
. drippings seasontho fish,

COOKED FILLETS .05 Individual
- a. Pieces of fish: Dip In rolled

,

'

'

.

. .Mra. Joyo Fisher and Mrs. B.
vEckhaua'; wflfjleave Saturday for

Fprt5W.0r.lh "where-- they will a(;tea4
' the?statc federation of tha 'Jewl'ali

SpSj'V1:'

aP'"''

"not,a6ak,loneer

Sisterhood being held 'there Satur
day through Tuesday.
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ALL

fMuat Exceed Requirementsof
iHealth xawsvjWoJVIU Not

.".

j.

is

following

1. Abilene

2. Sweetwater

S.sOdessa

4. SUIT

5. TCH

:g.' Arltansas

7,.Kic
S'

--' &-- '
-

,

.

9.,

"A'r"$ U. Duke

12.

13.

Vrl4i .North
Carolina

-i- ....

ft,

:

4-

'
4

.

JUJ..jfIWt-- ..

PKODUCTS

Mississippi

Keatuclry

r

WIN

Dame'

For FM

luHneroaker-to- "

flitilnir'?hrAiira

"delicacy;

'.' a

fI

ft a

ii H .o-i.- . fc'r - K, '. .. t'wri wj
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' I'an-frle-d buttcrfkh tonnod ivl lh lemon dtah as good
as It looks. - f,7s -t .7'

."cruraBs, '(oc. cornmekoV- - th'bri
; quickly .dlplnogg' y'ollc mixed

with, equal'po'rllbri'of f iinllla Dip

PAN-FBIE- D nOTTEBFISH"
1 oiive oil
.' 1 cup milk '

I-'

1 teaspoon salt . , .

0 butterflsh, ',
1--2 cup flour .

Wash; clean, dry th-U- care--,

fully. Dlsaolvo. Bait in, milk' and
dlpflsh lii It Boll llShtly.in flour
and fry In .pllve pllFry. quick-
ly until brown,on one side.' Care-
fully turn and brown oh other,
side. Tho flesh is so soft, fish
will break if handled care-
fully while cooking. -

again in the crumbs. Arrange In
a anallow, wcll-grase-d pan

WARNING AGAINST
IMPROPER AUTO --

REGISTRATION
AUSTIN, Nov. .2 State po-

lice warned today improper regis
tration of nutomoblle or truck mo-

tor numbers might raise a doubt
as to ownership'' of vehicles.

Officials sold a numberof appli
cationsfor certificatesof, title 'con
tained Idontlcal motor numbers
which turno'd out to be parts and
frame numbers. -

Ralph L. Buelt, chief of the cer-
tificate of title division of the state
police, aSserted motor numbers
were the major clues in searches
for stolen,cars as thievesoften re
moved license plates.
' The certificate of title law was
passed In an effort, to halt automo
bile thievery.

SELECTTHEWINNERS

WILL PAY $25.00
All you have to do test your.skill in forecastingthe

football resultsby plcldng the yinncrs of the

16 games to be played this week end

8.LSU

UCLA

IS.-Notr- e

JT?'"

sllces-- ft

Midland

Stephonville

Son Angelo

Texas

Baylor

Texas A&M

Fordham

Tennessee

"Califoralas . .

Oregon State :

" Georgia Tech

Vanderbllt

Alabama

North Carolina
State .'

,Ioya

'Army
U $

,
-

WIN TEE

tzt.

NOTfflNQ X0L JtOSE

'"
',t

i t ,

' "i "

Tfak'couposBs;i brought to the.Huuuige of the United Dry

aoeds Co. in penMt.by noon Friday, Nor. Jrd. United wW

pay $AM pwiee Met with m . HM U more -

two e. isBisr h BMStJ ! yw wt-- ( "-- umCT --.
- " ' :..? . ' ?mmih&wti.K...J fTfAmG. Klfr ,X.i Mr y it ir,

P"J-;.':'&raW-t mtiiui.rt t .

n.--. i? I,! '' ii tit- - i! ' He,-- c

a
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.

not
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" Spread wltKmplted butter miked
Kwitn'1,alt,,'paprlkaJ ccleryv s.ced

and' ch'opped!parslcy. Bake .5

hbt'overiTurn carbftilk,
"bast'owith. tho butter seasoning
mixture, and cook'about .8' mln-"utc- a

inlll the fish is crispybrown
' andlender." '
STUFFED; FISH STEXkS: Select 2

' steaks of medium size.- Spread
one steak with a highly sea-

soned rice or bread stuffing,
Cover wjth . the other, top with
melted butter, seasonings and
a 'Utile lemon juice. Serve hot
with tomatosaUcc.

BROILED FISH: Split small fish,
cut larger fish Into serving
pieces or use fillets. Arra'ngo
about S Inches below a flame
'(after first brushing fish with
molted butter). When brown, "turn

. and mnk thn nthnr -- trip. Ftnrpitl
"t quickly with butTer mlx'ed with

seasoningsand parsley.

Three GuestsMeet
With PioneerClub
At Hotel Wednesday
' Three were guestsof the Pioneer
Bridge club when It met Wednes
day at the Settles hotel. Visitors
Included-Mrs-. Vivian Nichols, Mrs.
Beri Carter and Mrs. George Wllko.

JVIrs. Nichols won high score for
guests and'Mrs. JW. W Inkman re
celved high score for club members,

A salad course was served and
others present wero Mrs. V. Van
Cleson, Mrs. It, C. Strain, Mrs.
John Clarke; Mrs. E. O. Elllhgton,
Mrs. Bhlnc Philips, Mrs. J.JJ.BUes,
jars. arry iiurt ana Mrs. C. yv
Cunnlnghont VVVm --.. w .-

-

First Crude Pupih
Are Given. A Party

FORSAN; Nov. 2 (Spl) First
grade pupils were entertainedwith

fa party at the school Tuesdayby
Mrs. J. D. Gllmore, Mrs. S. B. Loper
and Mrs.- - W.

Hats and candleholders were giv
en as favors and refreshmentswere
served to Bobby Jo Roberts,Betty
Jo Robinson, Chlotllde Loper, Dicky
Gllmore, Bobby Butler, JOhnlta
Griffith, Felix Roberts, Tvonne
Whisenhunt, PatsyRamsey, Wayne
BorUclt, Charles Ray Howard,
Thelbert Camp, Charlie Hale, Ray
Whirley.

PeopleWho Elected
Legislators Have
Right Of Recall

AUSTIN, Nov. 2 UP) Any de
mands for resignationof state legis
lators should come from the people
who elected them, Gov. W. Lee
O'Danlcl said today.

The covernor was commenting
in response to a question, on a let-

ter from D. M. Jonesof Dallas to
him suggestinghe ask Rep. Raw
lins Colaultt of Dallas to rcslcn.

Colquitt recently' pleaded guilty
to a chnrgo of driving an autorno--
oiie wmie intoxicaiea ana receiveu
a one-ye-ar suspendedsentence.

"In this democracy," tho goyer
nor said, "tho people elect their
legislators. ThereforeIt follows that
demands for their resignation, if
any, should be made by the people
who elect them."

Governor O'Danlcl has called
threespecial elections to fill vacan
cies in the house of representatives
caused by the voluntary resigna-
tions of representatives.

He may call another election
when the resignation- of Senator
Clay Cotton of Palestineis received.
Cotten has accepteda position as
head of the gas--' utilities division .of
tho railroad commission.

'As a pioneer In public health
nursing in this, country,,the Red
cross has rcacnea tens of thous
ands of needy ill In .the past quart-
er- century. Last yeas' Red Cross
public h'ealthT'nursesT1ma3iT"more
than, a million vuits pi mercy. Be-
come;a mcmberof your local chap
ter--, this year a?Roll Call, Novem
ber T through 11, and enable this
merciful organisation Its

-- i'rw. J

-
Ml'ijW T,.t'V "i 4-i-
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Ehteirt4i-MJ-I-
d T, "t.T

'. ';'C I.
. Mrs. Henry; Covert andMrs. Mslt
Harrington Min giaUjDf the Idle

Wednesda-'whn

It mtt in tho boms of'Krt. IL W.
punagaHfor dinner and bridge, t

xars. uover. won nign -- coro auu
Mrs. Itsiy -- IcMahen received sec-
ond high' score.. Bingo went to" Mrs.
Lowndes "Hanshaw," r

Others-- presentwre' Mrs. Glonn
Queen Mrs." Flctchcf" Brfccd, Mrji.
8. R. Whaley, Mrs'. Harold Lytl
Evelyn Merrill,' Mrs." Kelly SQUrn.
and" Mrs. Ttl.ficol. - .'

&sW;''Wa?''siiVS'lf.3
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KSHPlisiil'
CUESS WHOP-uit- l.a
pocket comb Patricia "Honey
chile" "Wilder, actress from
Macon, Ga mimicked a certain
dictator she met while abroad.
She'snow on way lo Hollywood.

WHO'S WHO IN
THE NEWS

Mrs. Robert Schermorhqrn, Mrs.
Robert Stripling, Mrs. E. E. p,

and5 Mrs. G. "H. Wood
spent "the" day in Abjtene todayand
heard theMarine Band concert.

Mrs. Lee Hanson has returned
from- Ban Angelo where her daugh
tiRqbertaijJLee. epjoUodjjgL,- - San
iingeio ijusinesa couegc. -

Dr. and Mrs. P.'W. Blalono will"

lbave today to fljjtb Miami, Flo.
After n, few days th'oy plan to take
the clipper to Havana,Cuba,, for a
short .visit.

' Mrs. W. N. Balch of Wichita Falls
Is hero visiting her slater, Mrs. U.
W. Hogerman.

Mrs. D. C. Sadler Is visiting her
mother, Mrs. J. B. Stewart In Wilis
Point

Mrs. Thco Andrews Is visiting her
daiughter, Mrs. E. D. Daniels, Jr.,
In Pecoswhere her grandson Is
quite ill.

Constipation Relief
That Also

Pepsin-ize-s Stomach
When constipationbrings onaddindi-

gestion, bloating, dizzyspells, gas,coated
tongue,sour,taste,andbadbreath,your
stomachis probablyloaded up with cjy-tai- n

undigestcd-foocfan- your bowelsdon't
move. So you needboth Pepsinto help
breakup fastthatrich undigested food in
yourstomach, andLaxativeSennato pull
the trigger on thoselazy bowels. So be
sure your laxative also containsPepsin.
TakeDr. CaldwcirsLaxative,becauseIts
Syrup Pepsinhelpsyou gain that won
dcrfulstornach comfort, whtlethe Laxative
Sennamovesyourbowels.Testsprove tho
powerofPepsin todissolve thoselumps of
undigestedprotein food which may linger
In yourstomach, to causebelching, gastric
acidity and nausea.This is how pepsin
(zing yourstomachhelpsrelieve it of such
distress.At the sametime this medicine
wakes uplazy nervesandmuscJeainyour
bowels to relieve yourconstipation. Sosee
how-muc- better you fed by takingtho
laxativethat alsoputsPepsin to work on
that stomachdiscomfort, too. Even fin-
icky children love to tastethis pleasant
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's La-
xativeSennawith SyrupPepsinat your
druggist today!

COJ-F.EJE- -

and
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Attorneys-At-La-w

,
General,Practlcs In. All

'-- Courts- '
: .
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DOWN'BY-THE'OL- D MILI. STREA-IlUlor- y's' 'psies were, .ttrned-acK'.wh-

'i..-,- . i;''-n- i u;.iii' ,.--, ... -- '.'ilXn. r:.' Min.ll.nt .tnn'-Antllipf- fntrtllv retain
neafStratrord;Va., by -- the Robert E, LeeiMemorlalloundation.The original mlUwas

built In 1710. This buliatnt was-ma-e posslblebyi'JesseIt. Mclcalf, former.Rljode'Msna:senator..

NEWSPAPERMAN DIES

NORTH HOLLYVVOOD, Callf4
Nov. 2 UP) John Clay Small, 60,
veteran newspaperman, died Tues
day, bf complications following a
Hip' injury.

He wasa former telegraph,editor
of the Kansas City Times., Burial
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Biggest radio buy in Its
AC COW-SOL- E

gets Europe dlrectl
Has TELEVISION
and .plug-l- n

Roto Dial . . . 12" speaker
automatic

tuning . '. tone control!

BB BMmHkbBBBBSBSBbI
.' H

' .HRllIiH
J

wilt bo' In Palestine,Tex wtiorS-h- o

organized dally paper.yearsago.,.

WASHrNGTON;Noy,.2UP'
(D-Tc- i) has rec-

ommended the postcftlco'.depart-
ment tho reappointment'of V61neF
Norrls Thorndale,
Tex. -
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bbbbV rv"m
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FREE HOME

Held!

sound
phono PLUS

...HI Fidelity..,

BBBHBHBaWBarBaWBa.

Poago

postmaster-a-t

41.95
$1.25 Weekly. Down Pay

meniV Carrying Charge

Volt Farm Set

GetsEurope

Dewn PaymtB CoarlnB Cbargt

COMPLETE with batteries
cabinet volt
gives operating economy
Roto Pia! dynamic speaker

automatictuning". super--.

heterodyne,circuit!

AIM TUBE MANTEL
J $0.03 ValH;

Auteawtlo TunlBg, Super Heterodyne, Aute-matt-e

Volume Control. e ltMtM( fNte. '

r

4.88

' Yl?f
$&

-

.

.

IA

,
in

I 1,4 set,
new

, . .
. . . ,",

S 5

a4

L

?y ,v
v Slnco 1035,'ho Amorlcan Red
Cross has1, .established &3G2 .liltrh- -
way first aid stations throughout
tho United States. Expansion of
lh(s program, through tho support
of your membership, 'Will c'nablo
tho Red Cross to' renderemergency
caro for motorlaU 'Injured in acci-
dents. 'Join' your local chapter at
Roll -- Call time November 7-1-1.

and
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Cins Radiant
AG. A. Approvtrf "I ft
Instantly cheery, odor
lessheat.Strongly built . . . will
last for years. See it. SAVE

If.
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Mhm.im Culhrimtt
High ScorerFoV Cfttb ,

for Ihfl 1A BrW dob- - wn
ni4aibir8cml'Jri-tB,ho- m oCskrs
Earl Lasalter-- "Welftedy7 Oftwto

wemMrt aHlttJnr---- -. 0.M.
incnriuuey ji , 7, "

Mrs, Claud Welkins .ViupM'Mta
a deiaert couVaeWia'servrf.Othet
preslnt'Vefe' "Mm. Oews-t-f "rbmby,
Mrsi'Flpyd" Daylf, Mrs.. Aj jNMWft

BHVVVaVB-Pw-

A I ii.'nI In lt In
elands with' n.yteclb',
iiattcnug. now, 1 m

nit set for comfort In,
IIANE3 riWcirCisht
"Win ruR SKT3.; f

HanesWinterSets,
,glvc '.outdoor;
Wprmllt W-t- inuoor.
'comfort.4 You feci
tight, too . . .with the
gcnUo, nthlotlc sup-
portfof tho IlANKStayrr
Crotoh-Gunr-d. Sec
your" IIANE9 Denier
tbdriy; 1. II. Hnnea
Khlttliip Corripariy,
"Winaton-Salc- N. C.

HAN1S JfHHTWK. IfW

Yv?Si

1 ft !
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' TtlC OAnMDfT "- y

Wearrr,'pWdI"i
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A'.

iire aboft'li'-r-- 1
CroteU-Gunr-d
Sjio-t- a. Comlied,
yarn . '. or-.1-

wool. -- HAN BSi '

IIKA.VVWF.ICHf
CHAMPIONS 1S

OlUtraTMtotS. ,

"If

f3'5 Valii;.. I
GasHeater 1

cabinet inside out! Has I

M ' K S?3 RlSI I tS 5? lBRBBaBBaBVlt

radiates'

GasRadiant'
A. G. A. Apptoni rmJr

f baseimi
hearth. 2 cktra-larg- e ceramic
tile radiants. guard.'

mt uh

Family Sizol All White I

Coinparo--

5 Washer
42.95

BIGGEST washer buy for
the money! Has 'fast-actl-

gentle Swirlatorl Adjustable
Lovell wringer! Splash,
proof self-draini- tub 1

S4 MONTHLY. Dmi Pus-a-lt
CjuttIhj Clurit

Big Value
Cleanerafc

mL BBBW '

Miniktfl

Famous beating, wstssW
MKtten action! PLUS 1smmI
tfauBb-tl-p swltck. 3Bsj-rtei-l-e
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"OilDemaiid

: fc Improved
AUSTItf, Nov. WO The oll'Iil- -

Jmtry enters November with de
mand for lis products materially

, .'jhiglikr than a year ngo andIts eta
I tlsllcal position good except lor

heavy gaiolino stocks.
. Thus for therehas been no In

crease In exports as consequence
of tho war. Some leadersexpressed

" the opinion, however, that If the
arms embargo is repealed, Indus

it

3

a

trial operations In this country
Would expand and domestic demand
for fuel thcreforo would rise.

A difference of opinion existed in
the' industry as to whetherauthor
ized crude output was too large.
Production has been averagingap-
proximately 3,000,000 barrels daily,
'or 300,000 above a recommendation
at Fort Worth last month by a
commlttco of the IndependentPe
troleum Association of America.

On tho other hand, Jerry Sadler,
Texas railroad commissioner, sold
in Washington the purpose of his
visit was an attempt to per-uad-

tho bureau of mines to boost its
November estimate of demand to
such an extent the Texas allowable
might be raisedat least300,000 bar
rels a day. The current Texas al-

lowance is around 1,400,000 barrels
dally after deducting for shutdowns
of 11 days per month.

The Industry awaited with great
Interestthe scheduledstartof hear-
ings at Washington next Monday
on a bill to give the federal govern-
ment at least partial control over
oil production. The first week will
be devoted to testimony of govern-
ment witnesses, including Harold
I Ickes, secretary of the interior.

At Its Fort Worth session,the In-
dependentPetroleumAssociation of
AmteHca expressedopposition to the
bill. Hep. William P. Colo (Dem.)
of Maryland, who introduced it at
President Roosevelt's request, de-
fended it wth'thei argument that
under its terms the federal govern-
mentwould not step In unlessstates
fell down in their job of preventing
oil waste.

Oil men in Texas, by for the larg-
est producing state, evinced Inter-
est In Governor W. Lee O'Danlel's
promised decision next Sunday on
Whether he will call a special ses-
sion of the legislature to Increase
.taxes. Such a session might result
In a boost of the oil production tax,
xow 2 3--4 per cent of value.

The fact that gasoline stocks re-

main substantially higherthan at
tho same time In 1938 la causing
the industry a bit of worry. Some
oil men believe that unless these
stacks are reduced between now
and January 1 they will be a po-

tential source of trouble in 1940.

lBit If, III I IILLULui iilJ'MBI!Biy44Kmwrt6iixtwp.FII&fiiaa

Fresh Home Killed Meat

SPECIALS!
Veal OForequarter lb.

STEAK 16c
Fed Beef' lb.

Rib Roast 12c
Veal Ila lb.

STEAK 21c

Tongues
Pure Pork Sack

Sausage

SpareRibs 15c
Fresh Sida

Bacon 12jc
Cured Half or Whole

HAMS 16c
Center Cut Sliced

FreshHam25c
Boneless - -

FISH 19c
Dressed each

Hcris 54c-69-c
NoA Box.

EGGS 23c
Banner - lb.

OLEO 15c
Feyco - b. Carton

Shortening39c

(Bcessst'sSeet

Oi

TtertL

Wlb.
lb.

15c
Freshp lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

Candled.;

S lb. Bag

10c
-- lb.-

, 25c
H lb, Bag

,73C

'5c,
Tomatoes 2Jc
CaubbdA

lb.

2k
.k. k . m
unions jLt y

' SPUN ' 19c I
f BOB,
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DOG CHANCES ALLECIANCE-Wh- en Germany's
foreign minister, 'Joachim von Rlbbentrop, quit England he left
behind this Chow dog which has become a mascot of the Ileston
branch, British legion, according to Information passed by the
British censor. The dog was first adopted by a Germanembassy
footman who enlisted, turning Chow over to his father (above)

TruckersOn Trial
ForLoadViolation

M' ALLEN, Nov. 3 (ffl - Two
truckers hauling citrus fruit out of
tho valley faced trial at Edinburg
today on chargesof violating the
load limit law, whilo shipperstook
heart in a reported verbal attack
on the statute by Gov. W. Lee
O'Danlel.

The two truckers were arrested
last night and made bond before
Justiceof the PeaceItamsour.

A. J. McColl of McAllen, grower--
shipper and chairman of a valley
committee-seekinga solution to the
citrus movement problem, quoted
O'Danlel asterming the 7,000 pound
load limit measure "the craziest
law on the statute books.''

McColl said O'Danlel further told
him be had advised Col. Homer
Garrison, director of the depart
ment of public safety, either to
have his Inspectors do their truck
weighing In Hidalgo county or
move them out of tho district.

Reports from Edinburg late last
night said flvoweIgbt inspectors
had establisheda station two and a
half miles north of town.

Last night's arrests followed
halting of more than 40 trucks at
rremonr. earner. Drivers were re
quired to unload fruit in excess of
the load limit.

FIOI ACTOR FOUND
DEAD AT HIS HOME

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., Nov,
(JP The shocking death of bushy--
Droweu ClaUde Gililngwater. 69,
lovable characteractor of stage and
screen, stirred the film colony to
day.

Detectives, summoned by the
kindly old fellow's housekeeper,
lound thebody late yesterdayin a
chair in a closet of GUUngwater's
quiet home, a bullet wound through
the chest.

Four neatly-type- d notes one to
police and the others to his son
his physicianandhis housekeeper

) S'i'f "W- -

told of suicide, said Detective A. J,
Gebhart.

i -

Injured in a fall early In 1036

and in poor health since then, he
had appeared infrequently in clo
tures in recent months.

His wife died of a heart attack
in 1037. A son, Claude, Jr., also
an actor,survives.

PIONEER EDITOR IS
CLAIMED BY DEATH

HOUSTON, Nov. 2 UPI Funeral
services will be held here today for
Charles E. Gilbert, 8r, pioneer
Texas newspaper editor who died
yesterday. He was 84 yearsold.

After founding the Navasota
Tablet in 1877, Gilbert established
the Abilene Reporter in 188L Five
years later he sold the latterpaper
ana moved to Dallas where, with
L. L. Foster, he bought tho Dallas
EveningTimes. Ho'purchascdFos-
ter's interestsand then bought the
Dallas Herald, thus founding the
Dallas Times-Heral- d.

Vim & Vigor
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Contained In
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It tastesbetter"
At your Favorite Grocer or Phone

For Our Daily Delivery
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MARKET SPECIALS
ROAST BEEF

MVRR

Strength
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Chuck

"Bbien lb. 13ic

ChopsUn Pound 18c

ftorfc SausageMb. 10s
i
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T
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Thompson eV CeJeWo CHy, ro)--

nam vyesiouMa bojikmvslikl. etvie
leader,, hail accepted.InvlUUon tto
deliver principal address en pro
gram of the Seagr&vea chamberof
commerce annual banquet Thurs-
day evening, November 16, Jos H.
Webb, local merchant and chair-
man of .commlttco on arrange-
ments, has announced,'v :

Other prominent personage al-
ready accepting invitation to ,at--
tend the affair include Congress-
man Gcorito,H. Motion of tho 10th
Texas district, who Is at presentatr
tcndlngsesslons In
Washington, and Lieutenant Gbver-no-r

Murrycof .New Mexico.,(. t"1 plan attending7your'Tannual
babquetrlf at all- - possible," Con-
gressmanMahon stated In .wire 'to
tho chamberVf commerce. Ho ex--

SecU congress to adjourn early In
. V- - . ' u. ,,s ';

.Plans' for enferialnlng 200 cltl- -
rons of, Seagravesand,this aje are
being formulatedby tile committee.
Election of directors, for another
fiscal'' year and' 'consideration' of
objectives of the chamberwill 'be
among the matters presented,

Ben P. White, owner "of tho. SunT
beam Iron Works,, is presidentof
tho chamber of commerce. Fred
Robertson, Seagraves lumberman,
is vlco president.Tho. other three
executive officials Include . M. E.
Patterson,cashierof the FirstState
bank; W. A. Griffls, Jr., attorney,
and C. M. Armstrong, mayor.

HAWAIIAN JUSTICE
TO VISIT TEXAS

Nov. 2 Iff) Vit- -
Iting in Washington en route to
Texas are Associate Justlro Sam
uel B. Kcmn of the suDremo court
of Hawaii, and Mrs. temp.

A native of Austin. Tex, Justice
Kemp called on SecretaryIckes and
other hign government office's in
Washington. He said he and, his
wife would visit several cltits in
Texas, leaving here Saturday for
the home of his wife's relatives n
iorsicana.

POUND-AND-HAL- F

BABY MAY

Nov. 3 tD-- A
pound and a half baby girl cooed
nappnytoday in her home-mad-e In
cubator whilo tho physician who
brought her into tho world said
shehad a good chanceto survive.

Born tho Infant Is
the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Adams. Dr. Harry Taylor said she
was being fed milk with an eye
dropper.

POP C0RH

2rm. 25c

WASHINGTON.

SURVIVE
LEWISV1LLE,

prematurely,

DEUC10US

80

aajaa?

SHORTENING

f '$& vw Sf i&$$frO:

JaU--f

10

PlentyOf Parkin
inM'i v.y,

MHY HERAliMUS IG APPRECIATIOH OFFER

SYMPHONIC MASTERPIECES

HaraAre th
10 Masterpieces
YouWiilJReceive

- , FRA(Z SCHUIERT'S
charminglymelodicSymphony No, 8

; to B' Minor (The Unfinished)

.ftUBWI VAN lEETHOVEN'S
y powerful and gripping Symphony

No. 5 in C Minor.

WOLMANS AMADEUS
'MOZART'S

poetio andsereneSymphony No. 40
In O Minor

RICHARD WAGNER'S
dramatlo and Intense Prelude

"Die Melsterilnger" and
Prelude to "Parsifal"

to

JOHANN SEBASTIAN
BACH'S

BrandenburgConcertosNos. 3 and
4 exquisiteworks in the

concerto form.

CLAUDE DEBUSSY'S
imaginative and audacious tone

poems, "Afternoon of a Faun,"
"Clouds" and "Festivals."

FRANZ JOSEF HAYDN'S
masterlyandoriginal Symphony No.

SB In E Flat Major.

PETER TSCHAIKOWSKTS
vital, stirring Symphony No. 4 in

F Minor.

JOHANNES BRAHMS'
orderly and perfectly timed Sym-

phony No. 2 In D Major

CESAR FRANCK'S
spiritually exalted Symphony ja

D Minor.

RULES AND CONDITIONS fiOVERNIHQ THIS OFFER

proSSVilSaovi: miiurttnted to uu uu.io ApprctStlraWSJJ
jyit.,flll In and jnU the Rticrmtlon Term printed In tht lowtr rlihtootnenot thU nnoancemnt. The purpaw of thu form )i not to obUute rau

Ebeni DA during Htl bamkIm nmwl..lnM offer.
KS!S?S2?,?PBMt.Unnt ri.U which each armphonV wuTha
mlntfrl, cat
fcWO

Tour armpb

BBBBM

and

8 In BOTfmlWT A. SnfalMniral fli h. .i....veeka thereafter. Wateh th remlnil rminnn vkr iiilM .kf.rf2
daUT. It la hotlieeeaiarT tax ton tn rlln tha rannAn n nrT. Jiracords or Becord Plirer: "" " """

?.obtain ttch irmphonr. vhlch conilita of thre or four doubU-face-
h recordi. for a payment of u.9. ThU parment U taxach rcorabot for, all TnjtKS or records whichcoiultt of FIVE donble-face- h redulra pSSnent of LMfor entire umnhonT ot all FIVE rccorda. The CeaarPranck Sraphonr

unit conalitlnt- - of three double-face- d. recorda, and tht coat of eachunit la tl.ts. tha nog aa for anx other three-reco- aronD:
A qnantlty of de line recorda, known aa PhllharmonloendoaedTnbeautiful record albumswhich hare been deilaned tadllduall5.tor each particular irmphonr, an available at a allihtlr h&her JrleeT
Alter OU haVA t)htm.iTA T1 (in if tV,m tvmnhnnUs k.

toana or. paraentof S3. If rou wantSVSSLHZjmjSSi oroo "n et It with afoui.rour. or any other group.- merely by maklnK.jihdepoaltoftj. After rou hara obtainedau of thaO arraphonlea.13 wUi
Us Tnn. Thnt whether vm. ., wnr di. K m

after you hare obtained aU ot aymphonlea. tha coat to zoa la onlr aa.
Ro,.yl,Kli!t elaborateRecord Player, a SymnbonioIWTSaa endoaedla a walnut eaaa, to araUable 'a hltfier price.

. .jnrai. mail tna Keaeryauon nnn to aaalat ua In ourprauema. iPUaaa check whether or not you want Record
la.."".t "p w jaimwibukw rear rvMrrauon oy nuu.mailing tb reeerratlon entail no oblliatlon whatertr on part.
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FOR YOU 1

Today you can permit your children to enjoy their rightful "

heritage tho' glorious music of tho ImmortalsI Today you can.

oecurc through this Music Program

i 10 of the greatest ever written or

played. TEN GEMS, played fori t
you by top-flig- ht orchestrasunder the batonsof j r

'' MK

Act today RIGHT NOW to bring this cultural Xiw

Into your home. Mail the Form below and make ,t 7

sure of YOUR Take stepsto begin as soonas pos-- 'fu
sible tho countless hours of of

the sheer ecstasythat sublime music brings to all s!, "

PART OF THIS OFFER

These players attach to your radio and from the loud-speak-er will pour
forth as Inspiring music as you have ever because this record player
gives you the full power and tone of the vital audio tubes of your" radio.

This Instrument comes to you in a bakelite body, is fully electric and
needs no winding. It plays records of all sixes with all the tone and volume
control of your radio. r- -

When usedwith a late model radio, theseplayersneed only to be plugged
in. With older models, a special switch must be wired in, all the material for '''
which Is suppliedwith the player.

the of your radio

records

via publish
(Franx.Bchubert'a No.

'TOUR
record!the

I can
tee

it flrat

..

,v

TOur

nn.4the
mora

distribution
Jho Playr

riuina andyour

s' ' ' i.iii

'

..

heard,

It

MBMMIIMaBCTW

The Daily Herald

Mule DepL,

Big Spring, Texas

OKNTIXMEH:

Fleaia reterre for me tht World' Oieatcst Muilc coniUtlni of 10 trmphonlei
and irmphonle matterpiecee M described in rour oner. Send me br return mall
the brochure which Uhutxatu ta fnU color and ducribei la detail both tht
annpSionlo recordlnts and the tlietri record plarer.

If you want to reterrs At record player
pat a Cross-Mar-k (X) ia square at right

NAME

........tt :
Only int membir lit family nay in tkh offer.

FOOD STORE

U G A R
G 6 S

THE

Your HaveMore

Heart'sDelight SPINACH .Si2i4
Vegetole

FLOUR

"Strictly
Fresh"

15c

39c

QUEEN,

Lux Toilet Soap
BannSrBUTTER lb. 27c

BrowriBeautyBEANS 4ft.2 25c3

CRACKERS 2-l-
b. box 14c

BreqMomCOFFEE &1--. 15c

rM&iJ

and Electric

RECORD PLAYER!
38.IIG 12-INC- H DOUILE-FACE- D RECORDS'

AND-YOU- R FAMILY

extraordinary Appreciation
symphonic masterpieces

COMPLETE SYMPHONIC
world-famou- s'

conductors!
treasure'

Reservation
recordings.

entertainment, enjoymentof.;!)4H1v3
mankind.

RECORD PLAYER

PLAYS ANY RECORD

through loudspeaker

Fine
10 Jb. Bag

Accepf Today!
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HARVEST

Appreciation

ADDRESS

CITY....

TELEPHONE

"Where Dollars Cents".

Granulated
Kraft

RESERVATION FORM

H. & H.

. NoneTo
Dealers Dozen

FolgersCOFFEE "...

Ubby'sPEACHES.

Every Sadc
Guaranteed

Relish Dish
FreeWith 3 Barn

STATE.

fartitifati

900 Main
1650

or
Regular lb.

No. 2y3
Can

.,(.,

v

)A

ri

54c
f'ri.

Sr

24 lbs 69c

48 lbs $1.35

FRUITS anaVEGETABLES

imXAB ORANGES. lart?e aizer doz. lSc
JF3HJESHTOMATOES, lb. ... . . ... . . , 8cN

.BANANAS, large fruite doz. ...,..,;.. , . lQc
POTATOES. Colorado, l6 Ib . .. ., . . u$c

lb., . . ; j : A c
GAPEFRUIT,Texts Seedlfi

f ?

a

Phone

ZlC
25c

15c

17c

TOKAY.GRAPES.

;ai?

t

i-
-

J

&

.1

fo

1
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Townsendites
10-uuTY.-

J J! ,

Campaign
n

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 UP)

.Complete directions for getting
tnanna. from- - Washington will bo
given by Townsendltcs, beginning
this inonih, to ovcry Pennsylvania
voter,over 60 who Is willing to lis
ten.

A little later Now York voters
will betold. Como January,andtfio
wora will bo takon to Ohio. After
mat, mo cry of "manna'son" will
go to Illinois.
., Seventeen radio stations will ho
Used in Pennsylvaniato carry the
pension thcorlcn of tho frosty-balr- -
ea ur. x'rancis is. Townsond and
his collaborator, Senator Downey
ijuaiiw. zo stations will
bo used In New'York'.'

Twice a week for tho next year
up to tho next presidential elec-

tion the story of pensions andhow

a&fc

to get them will be reit4 kipM.
sylvaalans. , ll

For'feionlhg, ever staee"their laet
national convention at Indianapo
lis, tho Townsendltw have-- been
building up a jund for the big pen
slon drive, Tbjiy claim that their
membership Is growing steadily,ur
deterred either by their last win
tor's dofoat In congress or by tho
outorcaK of war In Europe.

What they aro shooting at now
Is enough delogatos In tho 1910 dem
ocratic and republican; national
conventions to Influence platform,
along with final dominance over
enough rnombors of congress to
write their ponsidn plan Into law.
Almost a third of the convention
delngates will come from Illinois,
Now York, Ohio, Pennsylvaniaand
California, tho state In which the
Townsond movemont started.

MOKE SPENDING
WASHINGTON. Nov. 21 UP)

SccrotaryHopkins said today that
America's consumors spent $1,700,-000mo- re

on retail trade In the
first nine months of this year than
they did in tho same,months last
year. The total was $20,000,000,000.
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switch

TOP every pound. every

you'll enjoy mellow rlchnoss ol weald's

Bntit It any wonder thai this mateilws

ADMIRATIOH blend today undisputed

finer eollees el

"Beyond Deoir '

rery Monday, Wednesday.Friday. See jdrm
local paper tat and Sme. jdv m

yf d tk
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SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY

Iter. Trice Sale l'rlce Reg. Price Sale Trice
8 $ (COS 10 qt. l&OS ItSS

12.75 25 17JJ5 1130
10 qt, 14.03 11.63 25 Qt, Conner Special

t,m li.O0' Value f&90

Jfll MAGIC SEAL COOKERS

Viler. Sale Trtco Iter. "Pr'loo Bale Price
81 $10.05 5 M qt. 1W53

1
-- L

Danctr
Efor '

lmA 8B-y-r-

ka6wn as.."Nina" was
sentenced, to five yean.In prison
today by, five Swiss Judges who
found her guilty of espionage pad''treason.

Xtoger Joel, a former draftsman
In a Swiss arms faotory, jointly
convicted on'tho same charges,was

to thrco years Imprison
ment.

The dancerwas on tho docketas
Virginia nolo.

Paul Hochat, Geneva dotoctlve,
was c6nvlctod of political activity
In behalfof foreign statoand

to 16 months In prison.
wife received th suspend-
ed sentence

The stato charged tho Rochats
hod military and po
litical information to tho Italian
consul-gener- In Genova, but did
not accuse of thorn of treason.

LETTERS EXCHANGED
ATHENS, Nov. 2 UP) The gov

ernmentannouncedtoday that
ters had boon exchanged with Italy

to the of
peaco In this part of Europe"
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grading
R. GRAF

VICE PBE8IDEHT ol en of America's leading
cotlra broktraje houses, has beta In the
cotlee businesslot 28 years. knows collee
THBOUGH end THBOVGH.

mCA VC "We caOte brokers barl a watched the arowlh
Duncan Collee Company thronghont the yean.
and know why Admiration's popularity has
biersasedby leaps and bounds. II contains
esly finest cotltee the TOP OF THE

CHOP."

"jrry iT A "CJ DTPtlT Is (aseaf enong all eollee men tot
IVJLlV. VxtvAr Id JVlvjrrll aecpUng the TOP 07 IRK CHOP.

ym. th "TOP OF CROP"
in. jaoffosL ipiL ojul

not. to ADMIBATION today. You'll find the ?c0ffff J

OF THE CHOP In Yes. la
cup the the

eollees. Is

Is the leader ol

Iho the Houthwestt
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PRESSURE COOKERS

PRICES

WARD'

Sentenced
Eipioiiftg

OKNhVA.

transmitted

'contributing preservation

at
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HERBERT

ADMHATIOH
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Oopjrrlght, Ouncaa Coffee Co.
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root-iuc-h lire on the snow cruiser beln built la Chlcexo for use on the Brrd AnUrctlo expedition.

NOTES

FestivitiesAt
Baylor On

The gigantic "Baylor Homecom
ing Pep-Rall- on tho oven of tho
annualgrid battle between the Bay-
lor "Bears" and the T.C.U. "Horned
Frogs" November 4, will bo aired
from tho Baylor university gym
nasium In Waco Friday evenlntr.
tho colorful festivities to be aired
over station KBST and the Texas
Stato Network from 7:15 to 8
o'clock.

Studentyells will be Interspersed
by muslo by Everett McCracken'i
famous "Gold Wave Band," and
Coach Morley Jennings from Bay-
lor will talk about Saturday'sbig
game

This Is tho first In a series of
TSN broadcastsfrom outstanding
college pep rallies, scheduled dur
ing the remainderof the 1039 foot
ball season. Friday night's "Homo- -
coming Rally" will originate from
Waco through the facilities of
WACO, TSN's Central Texas

"WISE GUYS"
Texas radio listeners last week

took $5 away from the "Five Wise
Guys" of the Texas Stato Network
on the net's new Friday night quiz
program.

The score: Listeners, B; "Five
Wise Guys," IS. Out of 20 questions
chosen from a large number sent
in by listeners, tho "Wise Guys"
answered15. One dollar went to
each of thefive listenerswho sent
In questionsthat the expertscould
not answer.

The "Five Wise Guys" are on the
air at 9 p. m. each Friday to an
swer the questions that listeners
have sent in tho preceding week,
The program Is heard locally over
KBST, the TSN station here.

BATH HARMFUL?
CHICAGO, Nov. 2 UP) Young

stersmay sometimes havescientific
basis for their protest, "I don t
wannabath."

Dr. Eugene F. Traub of New
York declaredIn Hygela magazine
that thedally soap and water bath

If taken may

EfiSSSQv--j

WARDS COOKING
& CANNING SCHOOL

BlsF7TGBHWWiwW"-iMBBBBBJtV.!llB- 9ililililBkTriBS

IKjSIsHslsssssssRa'M
gTMr

IMAGINE

KBST

Air

Indiscriminately

FREE PRIZES DAILY
Daily at 2:30 p. m.

2 More Days

FRIDAY . . .

SATURDAY
ATTENTION!

DOCTORS, DENTISTS, RES-
TAURANTS, CHURCHES, HO-
TELS, CLUBS:

Wards offer a big 25 qt. Pres-
sure Canner, suitable for cook-
ing and canning1.Regular$14.0b
value for only $8.95. Cooks 40
lbs. of meatat one time in forty
minutes.

Chicken in 12 minute3. Baked
beans in 40 minutes. Soups or
vegetablesin 10 minutes. Holds
5M-ga- l. jars, 7 qt.-ja- rs or 18
pint jars. A wonderful Cooker
for cooking, canning, steriliza-
tion, etc.

Come in and see it!- -

NOTE: Sir. and Mrs. F. O. Hntlwwu)
nationally known economists, wit
have appearedIn the Hall of Science
at the New York World's Fair are
here thisweek to conduct these pro-srnm-s.

Programs to be conducted In
Ward's basement. Bring nolo books
and pencils for recipes, '
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Proveinefit "

Of CoriSenration
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liAiiBBA. Nor 2 Soil and me4- -l

ture coneervaUoni practices',have
been very beneficial to B, Fajichcr
who owns aj80-acr- e farm joining
Lamesatownslte onthe south and

fivo miles southeast
of "Lamesa. Although rainfall has
been below normal this,,year,
FancherVstates, "I hdvQ'tho best
crops I have ovor niada on theso
farms.Tho contour rows held most
bt tho ratn whero It fell and as a
result I produced 40" bales of cot
ton on ono field and 20 bales
on another lold.-I- f land
had been torraced.ln tlmo to have

all' the rain that fell In
January I am sure that the yield
would have been ovor a bale to tho
aero."
, Whllo the 'farm has boon
undora'cooporatlvoagreementwith
tho lamesa soil1 conservation Bor-yl-

scvoral years and h'aa been
contour and planted'In

a strip 'crop' pattern, the 160-acr-o

rarm just, put under
last March. Due to lack of

equipment Fan6her,was unable to
get his land terracedbefore plant-
ing tibia so he planted'groin sor-
ghum on tho terrace lines with cot-
ton between tho lines. Ho now has
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combinations you the sameItem. This
applies items offered for like prices. Right

limit quantities.
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HappeningsIn Rural Communities
ACKERLY

Harmon Ham'oiick of Fort War
ren, Wyoi arrived horn Monday
for a y furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tcnnlaon and
daughter, Sudle Bell, of Bhumakc
Were the Sunday guests of Mrs
Tcnnlson's brothersnnd their fam
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones
and Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jones.

The junior class presen ed a one
act play Thursday at the hlh
school chapel and was attendedby
a largo crowd.

Elsa Ethcrcdge entertained the
ninth grado pupils with a party in
her home Siturday evening. Games
contests and refreshmentswere the
diversions of the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B Adams and
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Joneswere in

Linck'sValues
GreaterSavings!

Marsh Large

Grapefruit
Medium 70 2 for

ESctHsbbbbBR
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Largo Bunch feC!

Heinz

or

to vk.lt Jifi
Mrs. j. b. Hodges. -

Waldorf Toilet

3

DRESSING
SPREAD

S !.

No. 2 Can Our Value

3

:

Siloed.
y

fc.5r

each

Miracle Whip

ah--

Asst

rsP--

NJ J t4t&

Odessa, Bundey Andlday.

Mr. and Mr. Ed CrUwety pent
Jie weekend, irt Abilene with their
daughter,Doris, who la attending
McMurry college

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hanlcyand
shildrcn of Lubbock were guestsot
Irs. Hanley'a parents,Mr, andMrs.

.ctasDerry,lor a lew daysthis week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dj L. Hambrick ot

Highway spent the weekend with
lis parents, Mr. and Mrs. I C
Hambrlck.

Mr. and Mrs. Jock Mylcs visited
with his mother, Mrs. Judd Mylcs
of Big Spring ovor the weekend.

The Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Hollo- -
well and daughter,Helen, were din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edd
3ross last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Coleman
visited her parentsat Tarzan Sun--

ShopThis WeekEnd for

Texas Extra Size

Size,

Shmtry

j-l- b. Cello
.

2

lb,

from .
lb,

t'5 ft

r Mr, Bykes of M
her for, a few davsvUlt with tor
son, Charles Eykes. and

A benefit moving., picture show
was given Monday night at1 the
high school..

Bev. and Mrs. H. IL Cumbta were
Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. m. t. Holmes.

Mr. andMrs. Harry Grayhamand
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor were
Big Spring

ur. and Mrs. Paul KIncald of
Vealmoor were the weekend guests
of her Mr. and Mrs. John
Stuart

Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas
Palmer visited her parents, Mr.
andMrs. Long of Big

Mrs. ThelmaMooro and children.
Shirley and Gene Leo of
who spent severaldays hero with

SIzo

Each

Fresh Fruits Are PackedWith Vitamins Better Health!

Fancy

DELICIOUS APPLES
Fancy

WINESAP APPLES

Fancy

8c 2 for 15c

for 14c

29c

-- Gal, Can

for
Creamery

Lb.

Package

Saturday.

Size
Doz.

Size
Doz.

Fancy Mountain

Lb.

Fancy Jonathan

175 Size DOZ. 12C

No. 1 Can 5c

No. 2 Can 8c; 2 for 15c

Monte Country Gentleman

No. Can

Armour's Vegetole

4 lbs. .

VIENNA

8c 2 for

Cut
Seletced LoinB

family,

'dinner

Wlnford
visitors

parents.

Spring

Lamcsa,

MorrelVa . . . A
Tatty Fall Dish

20c

125

Cream

H And
Ne.2 224 &r

MangunvVex,

125

Del

her parents, Mr. nd Mrs.X-- C,

Hambrlck, returned home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs.-- Whit Armstrong

and son, Howard, visited their
daughter, Mrs. Bill Orayham. and
Mr. Grayham In Dawson county
Sunday. '

A scienceclub was,recently or
ganized at the high school with
Royco Cannon, .president; Oleta
While, secretary: Wanda Benson,
program chairman,.and Mario Big-
gins, reporter. . .

The play,
by Jhe Dramatic club Friday eve-
ning nt tho school draw a largo
attendance. t
, Tho W. M. IT. met In the homo of
Mrs. J, w. Mlddleton Monday aft
ernoon to discuss financing a trie
by tho pastor to tho general Bap-
tist convention In San Antonio.
Presentwere Mrs. Bodlne, Mrs. Joe

gSSSSSSSBSSkb

5cV
for

FancyTexas Orangessrs.25c

CARROTS

BABY FOODS

TISSUE

Blackberries
33c

Sweet Corn
10c 25c

BUTTER
27c

Chops
CAN'T

CABBAGE

2c

APPLES

TOMATOES

CORN

Smoked Sausage

Shortening
39c

SAUSAGE
15c

CHEESE
Philadelphia

CHEESE

21c

19c

HfrifigQtiitwd Operated

Hullabaloo.Hroonsored

TsSHsssMssssst

Size 180
Doz.

Size
Doz.

163

Med.. 210
Size Doz.

Idaho

M,h B

Modern

Sour or Dill

32 oz. Jar

18c

SPUDS
10 lb. 24c

OLEO
Lb. 12c

PICKLES

15c

KETCHUP
14 oz. Bottle 1 8c

PopularBrands

CIGARETTES
15c

Cracker Jacks
3 pkgs. 10c

New Crop

Pinto Beans
10 Lbs. 65c

SPECIALS. IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE
Cooled Daily At All 3 St

ssswi

YOU

5.

23c
Wisconsin

Extra Fancy
1-l- b. Bricks ea.

Reg. 10c
Size

Heinz

17c

Pkg.

Pound 19c

BEAT LINCK'S PRICES

25c

2 for 15c

Stores
No. H9 E, 2nd

I

Mrs. R. JR. GwceMe, Mrs.
gnuw.

CENTER POINT
'..Dressed la costumes of various
eolors aad kinds, membersot the
XJP.CJL senior class entertained
with U party at the church Satur-
day night Mind readers, horror
rooms, and fortune tellers were
features.Cocoa, cookies, and sand'
wlchcswcro servedto Francis

Marine Magee, Shirley
Hendricks, Dorothy Leo Henderson,
Ines Crittenden,Roy Fuo.ua, Hor
ace tudijs, Morris Crittenden,Da-
vis Edcns, JRosllce Shaffeur,Doris
Hay, Mary Wllma Illddte, Jaclt
ShaffeUr, Velma Bmlth, Christine
Cllett, Leo Beeves. Louise Crow.
Wllford Anderson, Thomas Tuhbs,
Nell Edcne, Sneed Christian,Steph-
en Brooks, Sam, Anderson, Velma
itay, juano uovg, itoy Hnccd, Don-
ald Brooks, Robert Sneed, Wayne
Brooks, Donald McKInncy, Thomas
Ellctt, Mario. Ruth and Bernlce
Brooks, Ikey MeKlnnoy, Jr., Ray
ana joscpnino Anuerson, Jan Bail-
ey, Mrs. Mark Crow and children,
Mrs. Tom Ellctt. Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Fay
urooKS, urs. u. m. Kay, Mr. ana
Mrs. Albert McKlnney, Mr. and
Mrs. walker Bailey, Mr. nnd 'Mrs
Albert Edens, and Mrs. Howard
Sneed.

Attendance at Sunday school
Sunday was 87 persons with tho
young people's class leading with
32 persons.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barron and
daughter, Joyce Fnye, of Royalty
visited friends andrelatives in Big
Spring, Coahoma and hero this
weekend.

Mrs. J. R. Nichols of Stanton
spent Saturdaywith Mr. and Mrs.
R. S. Anderson.

Mildred Ellett, who Is attending
school In Westbrook, vlslsted hero
over the weekend.

Attending tho fourth countysing
ing convention at Greenwood In
Midland county Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Edens and chil-
dren' Dorothy Lee Henderson, Inez
Crittenden,Shirley Hendricks, and
I W. Butler.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
R. S. Anderson were Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Nichols and family of
Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Oran
?flchoIs and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Nichols and family of
Stanton.

Velma Ray was a Sunday guest
of Marie Long.

Mr. andMra D. W. Christian,Jr.,
and son, Lee, made a trip to San
Antonio last week.

Dorothy Fae Hayworth .and
Gwendolyn Rhotan were weekend
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Feeler
Davidson

MOORE
People of the Moore community

togetherwith the Big 'Spring high
school band and many other resi
dents from the city enjoyed a pro
gram Thursday eveningin, the lo
cal school auditorium which was
jointly sponsored by tho Big Spring
High School Band Mothers and the
Moore Parent-Teach- association.
iho band, composed of some 40 or
j0 members under the direction of
Dan Conley, offered a splendid 4S

minutes concert, after which city
and rural neighborsJoined in fun
and frolic the remainderof tho eve
ning. The sponsorsof the program
wish to thank Darby's Bakery,
Bradford's Grocerv. Barnhill's Bak
ery, Vaughn's Sweet Shop, Banner
Creamery and tho Southern Ice
company, as well as the ladles from
Jbe Moore community and Mrs. J
A. Myers and Mrs. Hull, who con'
tributed generously towards the
affair.

Mrs. B. M. Newton, Parcnt--
Tcacher president, announces a
regular program of the organiza
tion to be given in the school audi
torium Monday night, Nov. 6 'at
.vhlch time a program on the sub-
ject, "High School and College Edu
cation, will be presented.

Mr. and Mrs, Ted Phillips and
3on, Everett Doyle, Cecil Phillips
and Miss Elizabeth McCrary

WTSTC homecoming at
--anyon over the weekend. Both
.ed and Cecil are former students
of West Texas State.
N Mr. and Mrs. Boe Clark are the
parents of a son born Tuesday
aighi The boy weighed seven
jounds and was named Billy Dick,
-- ioth mother and son are doing
aicely. Mrs. Clark is tho daughter
of Mr. and Mis. J. W. Payne.

Bob Adkins spent Friday night
with his sis er, Mrs. Willis Wood
and family of Knott

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stroope and
children, Dale Rolce, Janett, James
-- loyd and Rowland, of Monalianc
spent the weekend with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. U Rowland

Mrs. Randolph Marion and son,
lon, of Fairview are spending sev
eral days with her mother, Mrs.
l. W. Adkins.

Miss Jewell King was a Saturday
ainner guestof Mr. and Mrs. Hen
-- y King of Big Spring.

Mrs. J. T. Miner of this com
munity returned Sunday from San
Vngelo whero she has been visiting
er son, Otis Miller, and Mrs. Mil

ler for the past month. Mr. and
Mrs. Miller accompanied her home.

Sunday visitors of Mr,, and Mrs.
M. L. Rowland Included Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Turney of Big Spring,
Jr. ana Mrs. BUI Barber andchil
dren, Ramona Fay, Donald Ray
and Billy, Jr., Mr. and Mrs, Jack
Daniels and children, Helena May,
--lurpny Lee, Hheran Jane anc.
,andaJoe, and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Jtroone and children, Rowland,
James Floyd, Janotte and Dale
Rolce of Monahans.

Mrs. Bill Barber.Mrs. J. W. Phil.
lps and Mrs. W. H. Ward of thit

pommunlty attended a miscellan-
eous shower given In, the home ot
Mrs, Fred Roman of Knott last
Thursdayhonoring Mrs, Roy Phil-
lips. V

Miss BeaunaBillings spent the
weekend with her parents,Mr, and
Mrs, Clint Billlngs.'of Brown.

misi wii. fKjmax spent Friday
night wlh her parents. Mr. and
Mr. L, E. Lowax of the Lomax
community,

Mrs. Harvey Woolen Visited her

parents,Mr, Mrs. It M. Hew
tea Friday afternoon.

CaihrvM Mitchell sfieatthaweek
end with Mrs. .May Nail of felg
Bnjr. - i?

Madison Smith and.Mr. W. H.
Want attended the Midway Hal-
lowe'en) carnival Friday night.

Mrs. Bob Rhynehartand children,
Jackio Don and Bobby,"Nell of
Westbrook spont Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Payneand
family.

Mrs. Opal Newton of Canyon
spentSunday with her sister, Mrs.
Fred Thomas. "

Dora Leo Wheelerwas a Sunday
dinner guestof Miss Naomi Winn
of Big Spring,

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Newton and
son, David, and Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Newton and daughter, Eula
Fay,spentSundayat Moss Springs.
.Oleno Barns of Big Spring visit-

ed in tho R. M. Wheeler home-

Dave Wheeler, who hasbeenvisit
ing his brother,R. M. Wheeler, nnd
family for tho 'post two weeks, re
turned to his home at Coahoma
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R, J. DUlard of Big
Spring spent Sunday night with
Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Stevens.

Mrs. W, H. Ward and son, Madi
son Smith, visited In tho Vealmoor
community Monday night.

Miss Margaret and Callle Wheel
er were Sunday dinner gucBts of
Miss Alcno Hull of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Broughton
and sons, Buster and Harold Ray,
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Long ant.
sons, Elbert Milton and Donald
Berry, were Sundaydinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Martcllo McDonald
and family of Big Spring.

J. M. Thomas was given a sur
prise birthday dinner Sunday by
ais family. Guests present were
ilr. and Mrs. Ordis Walker of Big
spring, Mr. andMrs. MarcusDavid
son and children, Phoenlta and
Buddy, Freeman Thomas, Alden
fhomas ot Big Spring and Mrs. J.
M. Thomas and daughter, Ella
Ruth.

Mr. and Mrs. R, V. Fryar
children, JamesDerrell and Fravls
Don and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Phil
lips andchildren, Edgar Allen, Dor
othy Jean,Freddy and Mary Fran
ces, were all Sunday visitors of Mr,
andMrs. J. W. Fryar.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Payne and
children, Wanda Joe and Vera
Dean, were Sunday visitors of
their daughter, Mrs. Boo Clark,
and family of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Winn and
sons, Thomas, Ronald and Donald
Ray, visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Moore of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barber and
children, Bill, Jr, RamonaFay and
Donald Ray, spentSundaywith Mr.
and Mrs. I W. Barber of Center
Point

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Morehead and
children, Robert Earl. Doris Gene
and Jimmle Lee, and Miss Viola
Pettey, all of Big Spring, visited
Mrs. W. P. Pettey Sundayevening

.Mima cotton of Big Spring spent
the weekend with her aunt Mrs.
W. P. Pettey.and family.

Kenneth Jofin Warren of Knott
was a Saturday night guest of
Johnnie Ray Broughton. .

Mr? and Mrs. Alvln KIncald ana
children, Don, Milton and. Anhrey,
motored to SeagravesSunday to
visit Mr. and Mrs. John Hudson.

Mrs. J. N. Lane of Fairview spent
Sunday evening with Mrs. W. P.
Pettey.

Mr and Mrs: G. C. Broughton
and family, Johnnie Ray, Robert
Wayne and G. C, Jr., spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. John Warren of
Knott

CAUBLE
Favorable has enabled

farmers to speed tho gathering o:
cotton, and the worl Is almost fin-
ished in this community.

Mrs. Ben Carpenterand mother,
Mrs. Lynch of Stanton,spent Mon-
day night and Tuesday with Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Gaskln and .fam-
ily. '

Lloyd Murphree visited his broth-
er, Arlie, who Is 111 in a Big Spring
hospital, Sunday

Allene Russell spent Saturday
mgni ana Sunday with Elsie Ford

" jjuuBun s parents nave re
turned to New Mexico after a brief
stay here.

Wanda Ford spent Frldav nleht
anu oaiuruay with her slater, Mrs
L. G. Murphree, and family.

iuiss Anne Martin, county super-
intendent,and Miss Sue B. Mann.
assistant state superintendent,vis--
ieu me -- auDie school Tuesday.
School teachers.Mrs. Sellers and

Miss Sadler, gave a party at the
school Friday afternoon. Various
Samcs were played and refresh-
mentsof hot chocolate and cookies
and candy were served.

COAHOMA
Mrs. L. B. Garner has returned

to visit her daughter,
Mrs. N. W. Pitts, andMr. Pitts. Sho
has spent the past few months In
Midland with her daughter, Mrs.
Harry Crudup, and Mr. Crudun
The Crudups are former residents
i mis city.
Mrs. PatWiley of Seagravesspent

several days here this week with
her-- mother, Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan,
and other relatives. She Is the for-
mer Miss Texas Sullivan of thi
cuy.

and

Claude Miller, business manaeer
aim cuiei accountantof the state
hospital ot Big Sprlnsr. was the
guest speaker Sunday morning at
the Methodist church when a spe-
cial program on "World Temper-
ance" was given, Supt. George M,
upsweu was in cnanreof the uro
gram and Mrs, Emllee Ramsev
Beckham was In charceof tha mn.
steal arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rogers, ac
companled by Mr, and Mrs. Tom
Kogers'of tho Falrvlow community
have returnedfrom a.ten-da-v vlsii
with th,ejr sister, Mrs. Alma Mar--
snail, .or .waxahachlc. They alsc
visited relativesIn Dallas and Fort

orth. .

Mr and Mrs, Keith Blrkhead
and .son, Gray, spent Sundnv in
ujmyo nun Wrst uuKneaug Broth--
er, A. Jtood, and Mrs. Hoed.

Rv. and Mrs. Willi of omn

were the Sunday &nm ef the ReV.

andMr,N.W.iltts
MrJand MraVFred York, Mr. and

Mrs. Austin CoffraamandMr. and
Mrs. Frank Logan attended the
singing convention at Greenwood
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 'George Whltakei
and family were tha dinner guests
of Mr, andMrs. O. D. Huff of West
brook Sunday evening.

Mrn. Tiruco Llndsoy and son,
Bobby, wcro visiting relativeshere
Sunday. Tney aro rcsiaeni

Chalk.
Wavo Cdalcs has roturncd after

Spending the past two weeks In
3nyder with his sister, Mr. John
Mitchell, nnd Mr. Mitchell.

Mrs. Louise Hare, who has been
attending Mary Hardin-Bayl- col-leg- o

at Bclton, has returned homo.
3ho will enter Texas Tech for tht
secondsemester.
m. Chester Caff man Presided nt

iin htintnMsi nesalonMonday after
noon when W. M. U. met at tho
Bantlst church. Plana for thol.
nnntinl Thanksclvlng dinner wore
made. Tho dinner will bo Nov. 1C

In tho American Legion hall. A bo:
was also packedfor Buckncr Or
phanshomo. A snort social iouo.-c- d

tho business meeting and Mrs.
Grant Young dlrcctod tho games.
Hallowe'en motif was used, am"
cookies, punch, sandwiches and po
tato chips wero served to Mrs. N
V. Pit s, Mrs. Wheeler Graham,

lire. W. C Rocers. Mrs. Gran.
ounp. Mrs. Austin Coffman, Mrs,

Chester Coffman, Mrs. Earnest
Ralney, Mrs George Whltakcr, Mrs.
HermanFlnlcy, Mrs. Ralph Vhltc,
Mrs. Keith Blrkhead and Mrs. V.

E. Trotter.
The Intermediatedepartmentwas

entertainedwith a Hallowe'en pa:ty
Aiday evening the basement of the
Baptist church Games in keeping
with tho motif wero led by the
sponsor, Miss Gladys Cowling
Brown bread sandwiches orange
ade and chocolat'ocalco woie served
to Billy Gay, Garner Pitts, Buddj
Young, Jack Trotter, Elise Mauc
Ralney, Dimplo Sue Hunter, th
Rev. and Mrs N. W. Pitts andMiss
Cowling.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown, Sr
and family, Marlln, Juonlta. Mil
ircA andRoger, of Big Spring wtrc
Sunday euestsof Mr. and Mrs. M.
H. O'Danlcl.

Elvin Logsdon of Lamesa spen
tho weekend here with relative:
and friends.

Clyde Ellis Dunn of LlttlefleV
ipent the weekend here as guest o'
Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Watts anr"
children, Lvnwood and P-- r
Ann, and Jackio Cathey of Big
Spring were the Sunday dinnr
Taests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Reif'
ind family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Thompsor
and daughter,Luclle. and Mrs Mrt-ti- e

Spears spent Sunday In Colo- -

(Contlnncd on Pago 7)
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2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell House Is now
even richer, more delicious!
1. New Enriched Blend. Yes! The

Maxwell House blend has actu-
ally been improved . . . made richer,
smoother, even more delicious and

than everl
2. Improved Roasting Method! And this
mtgniucentnew blend is now roasted
byanewmethod called Radiant It nair.
A method that roastseach beanevenly
. . . brings out more fully the extra-ric- h

flavor of thesechoice coffees.No
weak coffee from under-roastin- No
bitter coffee from parching. Always

siways delicious!
OovnUfct Quart!Hindi Cwp., UK

mmiA

iPtodualat
trnttnl Faodt

FOR ADDED

ECONOMY AND

CONVENIENCE

WW ALSO
IN 2-L- CANS

W,-S5ffl3-
l

1

, mrtnnuAiji.vHb
nvUUilnlllw

t.f.t. " i.." ST . .tmrifn i,..r.iiuij jji'w-H- l 'Store i

Friday tuttl SaturdRy - j
FhoHo 1201 We DeHveir

Folgcr's
COFFEE .....lb.
Polger'a
COFFEE, F 3.,

Break O'Moin C;f
coffee; i Pound. AOC

SPtNACII Oil
StandardTio, 2,ea.OJ2C
green"beans r
StandardNo. 2, eatOC
Chuck Wagon
BANF1. p-- cH

TOMATO J3S,

No. 23 forv

...-,7.12-

C

1 Box Aont Jem'ma-4-y .

PanerJje Flur "v

k
1 Piot Worth Syrup :9Qrt
Ml for. fc.tJ'C

LARD, Armour's
Ptar 4 lbs. . .,. .?'- -

BAKING POWDER
K. T or f V"CSB . .

PALT
Re. 5c . . . .

MARSHMAMOOWS
1 cvvA C"Vr

RAISINS
4 Pqup-t-b Cro.
RAISINS

1 Can Armcor's Chili
1 Pkg. Fritos
vi1.Pr " lv

TOMATOES
No. 1 "ch .

3--
G or Crystal

White SOAr, 5 Bars

OXYDOL
Med. Size

sTViinfiv Pntmnlivn
Ivory SOAP C

SUNBRITE
CLEANSES Only

PRESERVES
Asst. 4 lbs.. 6 oz.

PRESERVES
lbs. Strawberry

FRUIT JUICES
12 oz. for

GINGER
SNAPS, lbs

CRACKERS
lbs.

SUGAR
10 lbs.

LIMij's, Del Monte
CATSUP

oz

MILK
Larfire

SPUDS, No.
10 lbs.
Mesh Bag
SPUDS, No. 1
Russets, 10 lbs.
APPLES
200 Dozen
APPLES
165 Dozen
APPLES
125 Dozen

ORANGES, Dozen
BANANAS
Golden Ripe, Pound
CRANBERRIES
Pound
GRAPEFRUIT
70

OUR

each

Pet,

Colo.

Size

Size

Size

Size

Size

JOWLS
Dry Salt, Pound
PORK
SAUSAGE,
BEEF ROAST
Pound
Brick
CIDXJ, Pound
BACON, Banquet
Sliced, Pound
STEW MEAT
Pound
LUNCH MEATS
Assorted, lb. .,.,
SLICED
BACON, Pound
OLEO
Modern, Pound

$K22

.7
9 for I

3

2

. . . 3

2

2 .

.

. . .

1

344

IN

lb.

. . . .

.

Glye us a trial we ijvill try
to make the trial wortk,
your, time ami money.' r

.
1W1 S, Scurry
Asgelo Highway

25c

Mi:

39c

.196

12c

27c
15c

2

Heinz.

5c

lie

52c

45c

25c

21c

15c

55c

19c

7c

18c

27c
10c
15c

22c
12c
5c

16c
4c

MARKET

9c
12V2r

14c
20c
27c

12i2c
25c
21c.
15c

,

&

yi
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rado City1 a guea'.sof MrandMr.
BftM. Thompson.

Mr," 'and Jtrs. Woolard, aecom.
panied by ClarenceBell, spent the
week, la Vernon ylslting relatives
and friends.

'Mru., D. A.' noaa was hostessto
Iho Missionary Societyof the Mclh
bdift church In her homo Monday
afternoon. After the business ses-

sion and thoprogram,a social was
enjoyed. Refreshmentsxvcro server
and,th'osopresentVeraMrs. Itussolt
Ddrsoy, Mrs. Ralph Graves, tMrs.
B. 0 Hays,-- Mrs. Mllctaoll Hoover,

.Mrs; ElmorEunn, "Grandmother"
trico or ton worm, airs w, u.
Hoover, Mrs. Vernon Duncan anc
tho hostess.

L'K, Beveranco of Hobbs, N, M.
vyho is 'a' former raldont of this

JBSTY
TflMRLES
uitkfoa'
MEXENE
flavor

...

'assi'N

fcyyv.Mf

HAND-LOTIO- N

INGREDIENT ggll.11111igSS
HANDS LOVELY JmSm

Ctlfi
KTmallows Coffee

lEoastc &r BREAD
pghetfotd'

cheese- -

SSJlli.J2.oaSljjJJ.
--

!&D-3 f& Candy $1.00
"Swfks tfv&T
?2l77725c Sbottenm- g-.

Macketem-sr- c

Usi 7 JS 2&5J $1.35

Starch
Win?ov Glass

. .6ot, Bottie
Cut Green

'luxFlakes g
. . .

bustard
Harvest Blossom

Wour
k J.B.C. Excel
;

. . nauigh.
i Safeway

tn.
A, "f

i

.

,

Solid or

'r1
lb,

oHy, speat Monday ta fee Immm at
Mr. m4Mrs. W. li. Tardier.

Amy Km Futeh.am! Gweatfetyn
Moaroftsy spent Friday fa Forsan
and attendedaHallowe'en party in
the home of MIm yirgkile, Cham
beta Friday evening;

Mr. andMr. William Hunter and
amall daughter,Deanria I)u, spent
Sunday, Jn Iraan and Dunh with
relatives. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ben little were the
3unday guestsof Mr. and Mrs.--

j. Chnttln flf ffnriutn- - n
. Members of the Methodistcrrarcli

Invito overyono to attend an all-da- y

'ervico in honor of the Rev. and
Jtrs. D. A, Ross, Sunday, Nov. 12,
at tho church. A basketlunch.will
oo served at the noon hour. Rev.
ilootcn, superintendentof Sweet-
water, bd".in chargeoi
morning services, and Mrs. Emllec
itamseyBeckham will be in charge
at tho afternoonprogram.

H. H. Gay, who has,been working
In Saint Elmo, 111., for the past few
months, is visiting hla family here
Mb week. Tho Gays will movo to
Illinois tho latter part of Decern-Je-

Miss Rita Watson was a brides-
maid at tho wedding of her cousin,
Utes Dorothy Johnson,to Mr. T. H

Jr., at tho Methodist church
In Brownwood, Saturdayevening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckham
spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L H. Ramsey, of
Westbrook.

Alfred (Hap) Lovelass of Spade
arrived Tuesday for an extended
visit wllh his brother,Frank Love
lass, and Mrs. Lovelass,

Refreshments

CKflErHIHs

C9

Fluffiest Airway

Pork

Corn 2 ST 25c Apples
Argo Z 15C

vvinaex

ilammy on
faU

French's
0 Jar

Graham Crackers
Cigarettes

BUTTER

five'Hallowc'en

smWrmmHav

SSiT"

.Beans 2cs2

Fkg.

25c
23c
49c
9c

48Bba8 $1.15

27c

15c

Extra Fancy
Borne Beauty

Size

Extra Fancy
Winesaps

22c
.Yams
Grapes
Celery .

Cabbage
Oranges

iro th book ef yhsh
the AuxtMary Met
Monday afteraeen a4 (fee cfeurefe.

Ladies attending Were Mrs. Cora
Echols, Mrs. Arnold jJohnson,
troy Echols, Mrflr Ki V. Guthrie,
Mrs. 'Noble Read, Mrs. Chatlcl
Read,Jr., Mrs, Elite Elliott,
Agnes Bamhlll, MrsOlga Stamps,

Charter Mrs. '.George
Paganand Mrs. Frank Lovelass.
JMr8.,C,''H."Devaney entertained

her Sunday school class With a
Jallowo'en party in the Sunday
school .room at the 'Presbyterian
ehurchFriday evening, Tho guesti
wero In masqueradeand'Hallowo'cn
jomca led by tho hostess.Re
freshments were fcerved to Ann
lluillns, JoyceHicks, WandaShlvc,
Oenman Mulllns, Bonny Hicks, El-vo- n

Devaney, Donnte Johnson,
m

Pagan,Arlton Dovahey, Bll.
and the hostess.

The men of tha Presbyterian
church organized Monday evening

noy win meetonco a u. u.
Jtompswas mode presidentof the
organization, C H. Devaney war
elected president and FranL
Lovolass was mado secretary ani
treasurer. Cake and coffee were
served to the group by tho women1
of tho church and those prcsen'
wcra Thad Hale, Frank Lovelass,
0. H. Devaney, Charles Read. Jr.
Arnold Johnson, the George
Pagan, Ira McQucrry,
tie, Lcroy Echols, H. L. Stamps

Echols.
Mrs. Frank Lovelass was co--

hostess George Pagan
3aturday night when they enter-
tained Sunday school classes

Gcorgo Pagan taught the In tho homo of Mrs. Paean with a
second lesson in a scries of party.

Urn Bf Wr Jf

Pkgs.

id.
Bag

oz.

box

4 tow on' m
ifem

or--
113

take JeJMt

Mrs.

Mist

Mrs. Hale,

3abra
ilead

montn.

Rev.
Glen Guth

with Mrs.

their
Rev.

Prices
every

Potatoes
No. Russets

102?29
Com. Bassets

10 lb.
--Texas
Fancy Quality

19c
15c

Red Emperor
Full Flavor

Crisp
Fancy Stalk 10c

Green
Heads DC

BUeaiG

urera srre4 l June MafciM, Wen
Ml Miive, Margnret Ann
Rex SWve, Benny. Echols, Bob
Read, Ray Mulling, Ray Koholi,
Wayne Devaney, Rae Nell Hale, Jo
Ann Lay, Harry Smith Echols,
Helen Lay, Louts Lovelass, Wanda
Shlve, Babra Ann Pafcan. Donnlc
Johnson,Dick. Bartlott, Peggy Jo
ferry, junior King, Mr. 'and Mrs
Arnold Johnson,and the host-
esses.

Miss Edytho Wright attendedthe
at Texas State

college at Canyon last weekend.
Tho Altrulan Sundayschool class

of the Methodist church enjoyed a
nlcnlo tho Big Spring city
Monday evening. Guests present
were Mr. and Mrs. John A. Flache,
tit, and Mrs. Smith Cochran," Mr.
ind B. C Hays, Mr. and--Mrs.
Fred Beckham, W. F. M.
Mcdford, Miss Lucllo' Thompson,
'llss Nettlo Leo Shclton. and Miss
R'eta Watson.After tho" lunch, Mn
and Jlra. Fred wero pro.
scntcd with a wedding gift from
tho class.

Miss Pearl Forrester spent the
weekend Sweetwaterwith

Mrs. Beckhamspent Satur
day Abilene with her sister,Mrs.
Holland Hopo, and Mr. Hope.

Mrs. Adams and Mrs. Alfred
Collins Big Spring wero guests

honor Tuesdayafternoon when
Mrs. W. Jackson honored them
with a miscellaneous shower her
home. Hallowe'en favors were used
and refreshmentplates eand
wlchcs, potato chips, lco box pud
ding with whipped cream, and cof-

fee were served Mrs. Cora
Echols, Mrs. Keith Blrkhead, Mrs.

ilV " sV t. --cs" Day
O Low Pricei effective it every

m
Safeway Store

Friday
Family Circle

O Low Pricesevery Jl Low Prices en Nationally Advertised
m" Uv week and Well Known Local BranrU

Your
FREE
Copy

"S

HELPS KEEPYOUR

i

3
u

1 2i- - 47c
-- r-

Loaf L for ! ' Loaf J.PC
rvviti JXJRJJ. 1 l Helen Harrison Homo Made Flavor

3,
lb- - 23C 29C I Van Camps

I
1

& Beang 3
1 C

lutchen Cratt""' FIour .fc

Makes Sparkle

.Stokelys

Meal

u

.

Quarters

dlstrJclTwlll

Lou

19c
ZOC

S?

freebytertaa

were

vlco

1

Ht lbs.
rt

Pound IC

Quality
Firm o

i .....lb.
ri. n

Htaups,

two
,

homecoming West

at park

Talloy.'C.

Beckham

In

In

J. E.
of

of
J.

In

of

to

Bobinhood

01eo..2

Ivory

Soap. Lge.
Bar

Opens Drains

Drano Sn

Ivory

Soap. Med.
Bar

Meat of Many Uses
TvrB Tin An ZjjCsjI I k mm. sswa

Fred

isa " uan
AUW

,

Mrs.

Is

in

Get

.

h

-

10c

23c

6c

12 oz, OAA
wwum,

4
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VVHAT'S THE ENGLISH FOR
women farm workers even feed the plea during; their month of training In the women's land army

rhad Halo, Mrs. Frank Lovelass,
iSn. C. H. Devaney, Mrs. J. B,

Wheat, Jr., Mrs. Eugene O'Danlol,
.Mrs. Rachel Boll, Mrs. Mayes oi
Jig Spring:, the two honorccs, and
the hostess. Mrs. Leslie Adams sent
a gut.

fAIRVlEW
Bill Keed was i.oiiored on his

birthday Sunday, when Mrs. Reed
gave a dinner party at the home of
Mr. Reed's father. Pink flowers
around a birthday cake centered
the table. Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Buck Nabors, Mr. and Mrs
Arils Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Brummctt and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Reed and son.

Mrs. W. A. Langley has returned
from Abilene, where she was under
medical treatment for there weeks.
Her condition is much improved.

Arthur McEachern of Lubbock
spent Friday night In the home of
M. S. Warren,

Mrs. J. G. Hammock Is spending
the week with her daughter, Mrs.
Howard Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hammackplan
to spend the weekend in Son An
gelo.

Mrs. Lora Farnsworth,home dem
onstration agent, visited kitchen
and bedroom projects in the com-
munity Tuesday.

Mrs. Ellso Gilkerson of Martin
county visited Mrs. J. W. Wooten
Monday.

Norma JeanBrummett and Nina
Ruth Hendersonhave been on the
sick list this week.

Bobby, ld son of Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Wooten, is spend
ing the week with his grandpar
ents, Mr and Mrs. J. W. Wooten.

Mr. andMrs. Cletis Langley spent
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Den
ton, in Big Spring.

Mrs. J. H. Fuller has been busy
this week canning home-grow- n

vegetables tomatoes, peas, beans,
and turnip greens

$
Dodson Lamb of Lompoc, Calif,

arrived last Wednesday nlcht to
visit his parents,Mr and Mrs Fred
Lamb.

Mr and Mrs R P. Harcrove and
daughterstook Mrs Hargrove's fa-
ther, T. E. Hague, to Waco Friday
morning. They visited Mrs. Har
grove's sister, Mrs H. R. Hibbard,
and returned Sunday afternoon.

The young people's class enter
tained recentlywith a party at the
schoolhouse. Games were played
ana refreshmentswere served to
Dick Williams, Mary Belle Bren
nand, Hazel Gladden, Elton Neoly,
Maxine Morelan, Fred Lonsford,
Mary Jo Splain, Jane Williams of
Colorado City, Bill Smith, Robeit
Odom, Wanza Nell Gladdon, Lewis
Morelan, M. S. Hollcnshead, Ruth
Webb, Dan Oglesby, Thomas Whlto,
William Hoard, Vivian Kharh, Bob-
by Cowley, James John Kennedy,
cugeno mepnan Jewel Israel, Mr
Garrison, Mr. Walls, Joe B. Hoard,
R. L. Neely, Dan Holt and Vard
Cowley.

Tho Bible Study class met at Mrs.
C. A. Ballard's home last Thursday.
Those attending wero Mrs. C. L
Echols, Mrs. Ruben Schuessler,
mrs. joe Hoard. Mrs. Joe Cnlnwnv
Mrs. O. N. Green and the hostess,
mrs. naiiaru.

The seventh grade class enter--
talned with a party last weok.
Games were played and refresh
ments wero served to Doris Jean
McElrath, Mary Nell Stephan,Irene
Willis, Laura Mae Willis, RcbaRat--
air, Frances Moody, Hilda Ratllff,
Fredda Nell Oglesby. Joan Moore.
Avelyn Hohertz, Paul Kennedy,
Robert Williams, J. B. McDonald,
Dan Oglesby. Junior Green. Harlev
Grant, Elmer Adklns, R. H. Jones,
Hubert Butler,C. D. Dobson, Sonny
Cole, and Glenn EugeneSmith. Mr.
uarrison Is the sponsor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hutohesonen
tertalnedMonday night In honor of
Mrs. Kate West's birthday. Dinner
was serveato the Honor guest,Miss
Mary Bene Brcnnand,Mrs. J, E.
Payne,Mr, C. L. Garrison.Mr. and
Mrs. Hutchesonand Evelyn. Games
were played after dinner. .

l On Hallowe'en a farewell party
was given at the school house for
the H. D, Galvln family. Tho Hallo
we'en moUf was carried out .in the
decorations. The crowd was divid
ed Into two sldei, the reds andthe
blues, for a spelling match. Sack
!. wore iuiii ins vnuu wefs icu
a4 contestantsfrom both sidesJbobUd teraepj.Tbef W aUe
a laut!iUr MBtMt'ciarf'a. ancliar

eating contest. The family received HORSE SHOW
many nice gifts. Popcornballs and
apples were served to aboutSO peo
ple.

Mrs. B. D. Caldwell and Mrs. OUs
Walls visited in Abilene last Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

W. W. Sledgo Is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Gcorgo Sledge.

Heart's DeUght

Pears
No. 2Va Can

19c

lb.
Armour's Star

Sliced

Bacon
lb. 25c

Armour's Star
HAM

Center
Slices
Shank
Ends
Butt
Ends

39c ib.

19cib.

22c ib.

Fork

F1K)NE3H

DALLAS, Nov. UP) Prize
'lorseswill prancewhen tho annua'
Dallas charity horse Bhow open'
hero tonight. Entries include horse
from Tyler, Sherman,Amarlllo anc

Longvlew stables.

...at ROBINSON'S
Gold Chain

FLOUR
24 1b.

79$ $139
SOAP 5

Hills Dog

Food.
Miracle

Whip . . qt. 33c

Sour or Dill

Pickles
Grope

Juice

Primrose

Cora
No.

SALT PORK
Longhorn

Cheese

lb. 19c

Lean
Sugar

Bacon
Not Sliced

lb.

Pure

SAUSAGE., lb. 15c

PeefRoast . lb. 15c

2

48 1b.

G Box Ctn.

2 Can

2

Cured

4 oz

7 oz.

White

8 For

qt. 9c

15c Pt
ot.

MATCHES

15c

for 23c

12c

19c

Palmolive

19c

29c

Pimientos

1 lb.
Pkc.

2 1b.

'White 10

JgpBBDELIVERY

x- - & njr
r:chlanj

Goals for
were erectedFriday the,
by a number ef men la tfeex

munlty. ,, ,,
Among; thot?a attending;

convention at Greenwood Mid
land county Sundaywere Mr. an --

Mrs. Warren, Lcta, Neal ""Warre,
Aldon Ryan, Morfki and James
Bryant, andMrs, A. M. Bryitnb

w
B. Mann, county supcrtntexMiuj
and 'assistant ,supcrlnte4nt,

tho seheol
Monday. i . 4

musical
November 3 at scheai

direction of Evans ;
Larry. Foveral organlsaUaWaJ

ass'st
admission celts for chMren

for at'UltaT , i,
s. SIdnoy Yates are

paronts a Saturday
night, 28. -

Norrls daugh-- ,j
er, Evelyn,

J

Roberts Mj'crs, son of
A Myers, 111

confined his - -

YOU BUY

TO

113

MUs Anne

stato

M.
hold ttet-- ti

dor and
son,
will tho a4

flva
and cents

Mr. and
hoy born

Mr. and Mrs. and
wero Sun--

day.

Joo Mr.
and Mrs. still and

bed.

BUY

,

I Del Monto
HII Juice "'

I 13M!-oz.- O O With This

I Cans Coupon

p & G or
White

5 for
Cake

Facial

TISSUES .

' ,

Chase Pnhorn

8c No. 2
2 For

OCT. 31 NOV. 0

80 Size Size

Fancy

SUe US Site

...
lb.

16c
Cooking

)i
lb

tm

la

Iimn

respectively,

A entertainment wiH
the

Mr

In entertainment
Is

10

tho of

In

J. Is
to

Snosheen

Northern

80

timmtmv

IIBN YOU

u

600

Crustcne

8 lb.

5c

Crystal

Jello
5c

23c
Empson

Champion
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Extra Fancy
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Gifts InsteadOf Wages
Two states will reach decisionson propositions

involving millions of dollars next week Ohio voters
will pass on a "plan" to pay all unemployed
persons over 60 years old $50 a month, and $80 a
month to married couples over that age California
Will vote on tho better known as s,

at the same time, Its purpose being to give
every person over 50 years old $30 every Thursday.
California voted on this a year ago and it was de-

feated by a narrow margin.
V&U Tno Principal difference in the two schemes Is

that Ohio proposes to pay the recipients of Its
largess In real money, but In California they are to
be Issued warrants which will be receivable as real
money at least is the assertionof tho advocates
of the scheme.

Approval of these measuresby the voters Is ln- -
dlcatcd at the moment, though there may be enough

, straight thinking people who will go to the polls and
defeat them. Texas voters. Indirectly, voted over-
whelmingly, last year for somethingjust as visionary,
and there are yet a lot of them who believe the
promise will develop Into reality, their belief sus-- -'

tained by tho promise of some legislators.
It is typical of these financial proposals Involv-

ing millions, and probably billions, that they are
made by persons who have never been charged with
the managementof transactionsthat ran Into even
tho thousands.Compared with them the theories oft years past Coin Harvey, the Greenback and Popu--1

list parties,and other money doctors were conserva-
tive. For those early-da- y financiers looked only to
providing more circulating medium to be put into
the handsof people who worked and earned, while
the Idea today is to provide gifts rather than wages.
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-- GeorgeTuctier--

Man About Manhattan
JEW YORK Small, intimate theatres produce

f
the best drama. You can't have good theatre in
halls that look like Grand Central terminal. Some
of the cinema houses in New York are ornate pleas-
ure domes, as large as all outdoors. These are all
right for films; dramawould be lost and out of place
In them.

But the type of theatre I have in mind is best
exemplified by the Music Box, in 45th street. Unless
I am mistaken,it has never had a failure. It is quite
small. It is compact. The people in the front row
and the people In the back row are neighbors. The
people who buy standingroom can still see the actors
without the use of binoculars.

In thesesmaller theatresyou never see specta
cles in which 44 camels drift acrossseveral acres of
and. But then, that isn't drama.Drama good thea--j

tre Is make-belie-ve in which you can believe.
' .7

- From 8:43 UI1 10 after 11 is the hour. It Is the
J hour for the Helen Hayes, and the Katharine Cor-

nells and the Gertrude Lawrences. The plays they
appearin are produced in theatreswith perhaps 600
seatson the first floor seldom more. Muslo Hall has
four thousandseats. To sit in the rear of Music Hall
and seeiTallulah Bankheadyou would have to use
television. And amplifiers.

, I like the Music Box because most of George S.
fOaufman'a plays are produced there. Irving Berlin,

I think1, and Sam Harris, own a part of it It has
housedmore splendid nonsense, more good drama
than probably is found on the shelves of your library.

When the six hundredpeople who sit downstairs
L come intofthe foyer between acts, you have to be

philosophical when people tread on your toes, and
' t' rust their elbows In your ribs. There isn't much

room, Yet therealwaysseems room enough for eight
orlO people who sell cigarettes,and chewing gum,
and gardenias;and pencils . .These are the theatri-
cal alms seekerslandmarks In Manhattan's after
dark llf,c, who shouldn't be there. No one lescntsthe
efforts of people trying to make a living. No one ob-

jects to men.and women getting out after dark tryi-

ng" to balance theireconomic scale by turning on
honest penny. You have to admire people who will

' work anyand all hours to make ends meet.
t. But there la a time andplace for everything. The
eity has askedyou not to encourage these people by
purchasing things from them. The city assuresone
and all that these people are well-care- d for. ..that
there Is relief, and always food, and shelter, foi

!! thpee In need. ...,

I vvouldn't know. If a man Is out at 11 o'clock
' at '(tight aelllng pencils, he must have a reason for

fctagout,Jle doesn'tdo those things becausehe Is au
"ttdooentrle. But there Isn't enough room In the theatre

toyi Ven for the people who buy tickets, and also
least tot this additional coterie ot salesmen.

--ram --Aen'twant to buy things between the actsof
J' py you want to talk with a friend about theact

Wit ha Juet deen. You want to laugh over it, or
wtttofc it

' frrTirf thU la being pretty small. It Isn't In- -

- tffs&kt to thai pwnr, But hereia a problem that Is

ttr MPwa pJOqlqw. on iiroaaway peiweeu uw

tff'itf isjsa) akrtaln calls. X noticed lt tonight,

ft MK a noie ai iu
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Chapter 21

CASTING SEEDS
"Your mother is upset because

of bad news'" inquired Tuck.
"Yes That Is it Bad news

strange, perturbing news. News
that we do not understand. But I
do not make myself clear. I Vfoa-d- er

It you have been told Just
where Professor Murchlson, my
cousin's husband, is at the present
moment'" His brown eyes darted
to each face.

"Why no, we haven't," Michael
replied. "I had an idea he was
away on a business trip."

"Yes. Someone told you that?"
Tuck spoke up. "Mrs. Deane told

me that," she said.
"Yes. I see. Well we, too, think

he Is away on a business trip. But
we are not sureJust what this busi
ness Is or when he Is coming
back."

Silence.
"I will tell you the whole story,"

said Devoe evenly. "He went away
one night, and did not tell anyone
where he was going not even his
wife. Until last week and you
can Imagine the suspense, the
wonder, the fears until last week
we heard nothing from him. The
police had attempted to trace him
and had failed. Then we had
letter from Chicago saying that
we were not to worry. It was a
very short letter, indicating that
he is perhapsabsorbed in pressing
work of his own, but it gave no
Indication of his exact where
aboutsor the time of his returning.
As a matter of fact, it was most
unsatisfactory,but it reassuredhis
wife to a certain extent However
..." he paused, and then went on
Our private affairs are not what

trouble us. It is that others, with
malicious tongues, are attempting
to cause us trouble. It is worrying
my mother greatly, and Mrs. Mur
chlson too."

"I don't quite understand, Mr.
Devoe." Michael looked up from
the little pile of crumbled toast on
the table before him.

Dovoe's face darkened. "No. I
hesitate but I must speak of the
matter. You ladles will undoubted-
ly hear of this, be subjected to
these rumors I must guard you
against them. The woman who
lives next door to you Miss Lls-se- y

has a most uncontrollable
tongue, and a strange mind. For
no reasonat all she will manufac
ture ugly stories out ot whole
cloth, and repeat them every'
whero. It seems that she has dis-
covered that the Professor's ab-

sence has caused us great worry,
that we have not been sure of

his exact whereabouts. And she
Is telling" he frowned angrily
'she Is telling that he has gone

away with anotherwoman and has
left his wife for good. It Is Jeal
ousy, of course, which you will be
able to understand. She hates
youth and beauty. She hates my
cousin because'she Is young and
beautiful. But It Is most unkind,
ana most annoying,"

"Mrs, Murchlson does not be
lieve that?"
'"Certainly not Nothing could

ba further from her mind."
"And youT"
lie waa taken by surprise. He

looked at Michael queerly. "I, too,
am convinced that she is very
wrong;' tie said gravely.

"Then your 'point 1 thaf Miss
XAtiy. is .telling libelous storiesand
mut:-Btopped."-

.T'

That 1 It exactlyvhr mwmL--
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How To Torture Your Huston
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by FrancesShelley Wees
It seems best to give you two

ladles the facts. You may have
noticed the marks of strain ,pn my

mother and Mrs. Murchlson at the
Deanes' the other night?" He
looked at Bunny squarely.

'Predicament'
"No." Tuck answeredhim. "Of

course we wouldn't be lobking for
any such thing."

"No, of course not unless Miss
Lissey had drawn it to your at
tention previously.'" He frowned,
then looked at Michael. "What
would you advise me to do7" he
asked. "You understandour pre
dicament We cannot possibly af
ford to have rumors and
reports carried about the Univer-
sity. It is damaging to Dr. Mur--
chison's professional reputation,
and it makes the situation very
difficult for his wife."

Michael considered, his head
lowered. The sun glinted over his
thick black hair. "Other people
are familiar with Miss Lissey's
mania for gossip, are they not?
With her abilities to manufacture
unpleasantstories?"

"They could not possibly be un-

awareof her tendencies "
"Then, I should think you have

nothing to worry about After all,
It is only a temporaryaffair. When
Dr. Murchlson comes back with a
satisfactory explanationof his s,

people will forget all about
what she has been telling." He
lifted his head and looked out of
the window.

There was another long silence.
Devoe waa rubbing thoughtfullyat
the handle of his spoon. Finally
he spoke In a low voice.

"That Is Just it," he said. "How
do we know he will ever return?"

"I beg your pardon?" said Mi-

chael as If his cars were deceiving
him.

"We do not know where he Is,
nor why ho went We do not know
his plans. He said nothing about
returning. In fact" he hesitated
"the tone of the letter made us be-
lieve that he meant it as a final
farewell. Supposing he never re-

turns? What then?"
Michael- - laughed. "You are an-

ticipating a' event which wh1
scarcely come to pass," he said
lightly.

Devoe stirred restlessly. - "It Is
In our minds, that worry," he in-

sisted. "We feel that we must take
it into account."

"Was he the type of man to
leave his home and his wife with
no more ceremony than he has
shown?"

"No, emphatically not."
"There is nothing to suggest that

Miss Lissey may be speaking from
some knowledge ahe'mav have In
her possession rather than fancy?"

There was tho smallest hesita-
tion on Devoe's part "Nothing,"
he said.

Michael looked straight at him
"What la your own personal ex
planation of Dr, Murchtson's ac
tion, Mr. Devoe?"

For a moment Devoe did not
answer. Then, "I caonqt explain
It," he said heavily. "I ha.ve gone
over every possibility again and
again in! my mind. I have given
those possibilities to the Ppllco
Commissioner and hen, as worked
on them. Nothing-answer- Until
he comes back to explain It him'
self If he"' chooses'to come back
the mystery is still a mystery to
ran.
' "I Bee," Michael ."said thought

fully. "Perhapsthen, you had bet

HA'-'HA-HA'- -HA-

ha-- ha

-

fi

I afih
ter go to the Commissioner with
this story about Miss Lissey. There
Is a chancethat sheknows some-
thing she Isn't telling something
she'sonly hinting at Since you've
talked It all over with him pre-
viously, I should think that would
be your wisest move."

ol'

Devoe started up and staredat
Michael. "But what could ahe
know?" he demanded. "What is
there for herto know?"

Michael shook his head. "She
may answerthat and she may not
By the way, what about Dr. Mur
chlson brother? He seems a level
headed sort ot chap. He was liv-

ing here in the house, was he not?
Can't ha throw any light on his
brother'smovements?"

Devoe'a face waa dark again
"He sayshe had gone to the thea-
ter that night He seems to know
nothing whatever of his brother's
disappearanceof his action."

Michael rose. "What does he
think of this Idea of Miss Lissey's?
About anotherwoman?"

Devoe looked straight at Michael
as he answered:

"Duncan Is very sullen and HI

tempered. We have little talk to
gether on the matter. I do not
know his opinion."

"Well, what about Miss Lissey
herself?Wherewas she at the time
he left? Did she see him go? It
might be worth your while to find
that out.

"I might suggest that to the
Commissioner," Devoe said

doubtfully. He turned to Tuck.
"You will pardon my uneasiness,
Mrs. Forrester,I am sure," he said
politely. "Perhapsthis matter will
be cleared up soon, and then we
shall have freer minds. In the
meantime, you will understandwhy
my mother.. . .and Mrs. Murchlson

"Certainly," Tuck Interrupted

(Continued on Page 11)

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TiP Trains Eostbound

No. 3 7:40 a, m. 8.00 a. m.
No. 0 11:10 p. m. 11:SO p. m.

Ttr Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.

Buses
Kastbound

Arrive ff Depart
3:05 a. m. 3:10 a. m.
6:20 a. m. 5:31 a. m.
0:85 a. m. 9:45 a. m.
3:20 p. ra. 3:30 p. m.

10:40 p. m. 10:45 p. m.

Westbound
12:09 a. m. 12:15 a. m,
4:00 a. m 4:00 a. m.
0;35 a. m. 9:45 a. m,
2:50 p. m. 2:53 p. m.
7:30 p. 'ro. 7:48 p. m.

Northbound
0:43 a. m. 10:00 a. m.
7:45 p. m. 3:40 p. m.
7:45 p. m. 7(60 p. m,

Southbound
3:35 . m, 7:10 a. m,
0:30 a. m. 10:30 a. m.
4:85 p. at, t - 1:29 p. m.

10;85 p. m. ) WOO p, a.
Planes KastfeeeM

8:87 p, w. - 4;0 p, w.
We ls7ii.j.l l

Wp. j - 73 prm,

--jrtoft Growr

Wellington Daybook
WAflHINOTON-- To the hazards oflift la Wash

ington should-b-e addedracehorse'tout and the
March of Tim.

s,We','WliKtak thera ,up Jn that,ord'ef.1 althouah
tfcat may or inay notba the way wa feel about them.

Washington,ha ao Ihorsff tracks ot lta own, but
not far oventhe line in Maryland are auch spotsas
Laurel and Havre do Grace where the horses run
and--the tout ply tliolr trado with ekilfu'l addition
io tneir trick which shoujd be reported.

At Laurel a tout rushesup to whisper eomelhlne--
In tho eor of PostmasterQenoral Farley but Is
casually brushedaside and doesn'tprcse tils pointOn ta the next victim ho wings his way, and the
uie ot me victim we will hold because ho blushes

easily.
"Put a plcco on Bluo Nose." sava h. nUhAiik

""ojjvso i noi me namo of the horso, whose true
name wo win also withhold because the horse also
blushes cosily. Our victim is not eagerto put a piece
on Blue Noso because he thinks he knows the way
of touts. But this ono has tricks.

a
THE CLINCHER

"I Just come from tho stables, see?' ho sav. "And
I was out with a couple of Jockeys last night This
one Is all locked up. I am no bum, folln," he adds,
ana io provo nis point he spreadsa roll of bills with
a tenner on top.

Nevertheless, our hesitant victim Is on tho nnlnt
of turning away whon out from behind an automo--
oue sneaksa wiry fellow who soys In a half tono that
could be heard 40 feet:

"You better get back to the stables. Beezv.
you're In trouble about them bandages."

That touch of local color is cnoush to sack our
victim and he passes $4 through tho window hesi
tantly. Blue Noes does not win. That makesno dif-
ference to the tout of course, who probably has null
ed this fancy trick to tip off a sucker on every horse
in tne race. So no matter which comes In he has a
claim for a kick-I- n,

ANOTHEB, THING
But horses don't trouble us much, and not nearly

so early In the morning as the March of Time.
At 7:15 a. m. our telephone cut loose the other

morning and sent up galloping downstairs In our
pajamas.

"This Is WesternUnion," says a sweet voice,
sweet even at 7:15 a. m. "We have a rather long tele
gram for you.

We have no cows to milk so we are not always
up at 7:18 a. m. and when Western Union calls at
that hour either a distant relative has left us some
money or the office wants us down away, there Is
trouble.

"Read the telegram," we tremble at Western
Union,

A FEW ABE CHOSEN
"The American farmer was the bulwark of the

Allied armies during the World war," purrs the girl
at 7:15 a. m. "Yes, yes," we agree, "go on."

"Now again In 1039 (wo are quoting ad lib as
we remember It, so the words may differ but the
idea Is there) the American farmer may be called
upon to feed a world at war. The March of Time has
prepareda film releaseon the American farmer "

At this point our tension isdown and our danderup
because 15 minutes more of sleep were rightfully
ours before we needed to consider the American
farmer feeding the world.

But it develops, via the sweet voice, that the
March 'of Time Is giving a preview of its new release
to a few selected souls in the departmentof agricul
ture auditorium.At 7:15 a. m. We have been selected
as one of those to see and hear It

And becausewe are a diligent soul, even at 7:15
a. m. while shy 15 minutes rightful sleep, we take
down a telephone number where we are to call for
a formal Invitation.

And we went
--Bobbin Coona

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Uncle Sam will be cheered to
know that our statistical department Just reported
that his prosaic army pays its buck privates more
than fabulous Hollywood does...Department tackled
the problem when a Warner statistician opined that
fighting for Warner Bros, (in "The Fighting 69th")
probably offered an extra more monetaryreturn than
fighting for Uncle...Not so, not bo...Average yearly
wage of dress extras is $320.92, and they're the high
est paid of the extra classes. At $30 a month a U. S.

private draws an annual 3360, plus board and room
and medical care and clothes, etc.

Myrna Loy, who got Btarted on this "perfect
wife" role as Nora Charles, wife of the detective,
comes out with a startler: Nora (says Myrna) Is not
"the perfect wife.". ..Nora, in the Loy point of view,
lives too fast a pace, is seldom calm or composed.
is always afraid she's going to miss somethingex
citing. Quote: "Its amusing to remember thatNora
Is considered an Ideal wife yet she never seems to
have a home. In the latest Thin Man picture, she
does becomematernal with her baby but she skips
off to night club or other function with such aban
don you wonder if Bhe's ever going to settle down!"...

Saw Lupe Velez breaking up a wedding (for
"Mexican Spitfire") and getting socked in the face
with French pastries,very gooey. They seem to be
wasting no time reverting to technique
as revived in "Hollywood Cavalcade" but here"s
hoping they remember what happened to the zany
cycle when It was overdone...

Bobby Connelly, the dance director on
Melody of 1940," brings up a poser...The war

is supposed to whet the public appetite for light
comedy and musicals, and at the some time the war
is supposed to cut tho production budgetsof pictures
(not of "Broadway Melody," of course1),,.Bobby
points out that musical production costs are always
higher than, straight diamatlc stuff because you
have to buy songs and pay songwriters;you have to
have an orchestra,you have to rehearsefor weeks
aheadof time, and usually the rehearsalsinclude a
bangof chorines In addition to the expensive princi
pals...Big choruses, however, seem tq be on the way
out, which is tough on the chorines, but whittles the
budget,,,

The director who made Bob Montgomery's best
picture, "Night Must Fall," Is Richard Thorpe. Now
that Montgomery has anotherstory ot hip own
choosing in "The Earl of Chicago," Thorpe is,steer
ing him again,..Wove heardso many stories about
strange noises (that upset production for hours be
cause the soundman couldn't locate it) that we don't
believe them any moret,.On.the "Harl" sit X saw it
happen;,the'strangecreaking (hat,hadbotlieredthe
rolke-al- l morning was traced io Reginald Owen's
oiarcneasnmironii ' ,

Disturbing thought; If Carole Lombard laughed
on the screeniust once as shedoes4n real life, she'd
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ABILENE, Nov. 2 The most ex
tensive outdoor advertising cam
nalm aver designed to tell the
world about West Texas will be
launchedby the West Texas cham
ber of commerce Nov. 1.

Two hundredposterpanels
In every part of the vast West

Texas region have been furnished
by the outdoor advertisingfirms of
its area to carry the messagenot
only to the tourists of the nation
but also to WestTexansthemselves.

Message of the brilliantly colored
posters is "You're In West Texas
Now Nation's Happiest, Busiest,
RichestRegion." Tourists then are
Invited to visit every part of the
region by the wording, "See'It All,"
which forms the central part of
huge arrow in the posterdesign. At
thepoint of the arrow is starwith
the Invitation, "Then Visit the Re
source-Museu- m Institute, Abilene,
Texas." On panel at the left of
the arrow is the wording, "Investi-
gate Our Agricultural and Indus
trial

"Sole purpose of the campaignIs
to advertiseWest Texas," said Wal
ter D. Cline, Wichita Falls, chair
man of the exhibit com-
mittee of the .regional

"This is done on the posters by
advertising first tho region as
whole and then by iftvitlng the
publlo to visit the West Texas Re-
source and Museum Institute main
tained by the WTCC in its head
quarters building. The resource
exhibits themselves are the greatest
piece of regional advertising ever
conceived, for they give

picture of the entire re
sources ot the region and at the
same time advertise every county
and community and show some of
the and history of the
area,Cllne declared.

KN

"Tho poster campaign Is one of
tho most constructiveprogramsfor
publicizing the region ever carried
out by the West Texaschamberot
comerce this has
been telling the world about West
Texas for 20 years," said J. S. Brid
well, WTCC vice president in
chargeof

Tho posterswill cover the entire
region, agencies at the following
places having pledged panelsIn the
areasthey serve:Big Spring, Ama--
rillo, Cisco, Fort Worth, Lubbock,
Vernon, Angelo, Stamford, El
Paso, Wichita Dallas, Waco,

Abilene, Balmorhea
and Brady.

Day

and

Ban

ase.ti.e.PAT.orr.
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81. Leaf of the
palmyra
palm

81. Mendow
63. Full
64. Wrong
65. Wild animal

OOWN
1. Sandaractree
I. Kind of fine

Russian
hemp

I. Reduction to
greater
compactness

4. Biblical tower
5. Astringent salt
6. Uowover

ii
T. Paths
i. Assemble;

. Chilled f
iO. English Utter
11. Type square
II. Pertaining-t-

the hair
II. Meager
11, Old times:

poetic
S3. Air In motion
II, Capable ot

regulated
AVB. th.
Inside of

17. .Destiny ,
18. Melt
50. Unclose
30. Comprehensive ,
81. Flock of. quail. ,
S3. Ucotch churchi, -

51. ntpalr
35., niter In

Blberla
Sfi. Paradise
38. Warble
39. Mentally souni.
41. Convene
44.flrallfy
43. Intimidate
48. Oil et rose

petals
47. Very (thin

lanrra
48. Large '
49. Swindle
M. Gratis

i

(3. Kind of balsam
83. Bobbin1
El, Kind of wood
CO. Entirely
57. Also
60. News organ!-batlo- n:

abbr.
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Tell Tourists
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organization
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a compre-
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background
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organization.
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MOTHER DIES IN
RESCUING BABY

LUBBOCK, Nov. 2 150 Funeral
services for Mrs. James Bentley,
25, who died Tuesday night of
burns sufferedwhen she was res
cuing her baby from the house In
which tho familv lived on the out
skirts of Lubbock, will be conduct--5'

ed here Thursdayafternoon.
The house caught fire Tuesday

morning when a valve on a, gaso
line burner opened and flames,
spurted out, setting fire to Bent-ley- 's

clothes andhousehold goods.
Mrs. Bentley went Into flames

in the room In which the fire orig-
inatedto rescuo Orena
Fay, who suffered burns on the
face nnd head. Bentley suffered
minor burns. He rescued their
other child, Lottie
Ruth.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
AITOBNEY8-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phono 803

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohlor Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures. Motora

Rewinding. Bushings and
Bearings

08 E. Third Telephone S28

PAY CASH
FOR YOUR NEW OAR

Let Us Furnish the Money at

6
We Also Moke Used Cor and

Personal Loans

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. Tel 1223

BUILD A HOME
ON THE F.ILA, PLAN

For plans, estimate1"or In-
formation, call ''

Big Spring Lumber Co.
U10 Gregg Phone 1386

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Ttoly.HewwWtio

-- tej Crawterd Hotel
"tewl pi retv

ft

X
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THE SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK

"fejg Spring'st01irCdHlll, now on his way with theRlce
fdotball team to ISfow York City wherefthedwls will
Fordhamuniversity irf.ttio Pblo"Gr6unds.Saturday, iaiinal
ly making his bid for a' position on the
Conferencegrid elevenandrecognition as an

Olie, in punting. 18 times for an average'markiofi42.6
.yards,, has taken,'the lead in that department"aayjfront
Arktvnsas' Kay Eakin,-accordin-g to figures releasedrecent
lyby TexasA'&M'a reliable statistician, H. B, McElroy,
Eftlcin;had puntedv3ipmes.for,anaverageof .40:6 yards.j,,,.

"Bik 'Olie.also ranks tiieh as'a ball toter, havinganibled.
-- i' r'T- i 9 'IHa.-L- -- !. tAt-- 'lxxo yarasin Mt.axterapis wiun

' i the "pig joelt 'for ah average
dashof .4.21 yards..He, trails
Texas JacU Crainr Derace

'. 'Moser,T A&M; and SMU's
r Preston JohInsonin that de--

rt Vpartment,,i ' ,
.. , .Spring youth has
lialsoicaughtjeight passesfor

.-
-. a total., gain of 80 yards to

dateV retufhjed 11 punts for
a total distance of145 yards

,jor.ahaveragebf 13.2 yards.
, Tie fs ;rgfifgnized as Rice's
bestdefensive back, won high
praise from the Texas men-
tor, Dana Bible, for his

the Long-liorn-s.

lastmek.
He geWllia big chance in

the gameat thePolo Grounds
Saturday. The Owls will be
the decided underdogs but
Cordill, if Ernie Lain's passes
get to clicking, "may 3how the
Rams something.

; Woodrow Honj, former Steer
taclcle, la gains ETCat guns for
Saatern New Mexico college's
Greyhounds, according to Steve
Baker, another ex-B- ig Spring
grldder who was given an en-

forced vacationrecently due to n
battered shoulder.

Harris Is playing wing for Al
Garten's crew along with LcKoy
Wood, another Big Springer, and
doing 'the team'spunting.

The team should win Mountain
Junior college conference honors,

'

"N

'meet

from all reports.

Baker, working at center, wasthe
Greyhounds'first kicker but was
Injured in the second game and is

"Joufrffor-- the season. Hff may gpvjo
Ifaew Mexico A&M iiexffall.

Oddly, Steve was not hurt while
performing at center but while
pulled back to punk A- had pasa--

back1forced him to chase tho ball
and before ho could get It away, a
'hefty opponenthad crashedhfm-fo- 1

tartn In a cruae lacuie. - 3?

They can talk about their Tom
Harmonsand their Jack CrainsIf
they want but the football player

'of the year Is destined to be
Louisiana State's redoubtable
Jlen Hnvanaugh,an end who Is
mailing Baton Rougefans forget
all about GayneU Tinsley.

Kavanaugh, In scoring nine of
the Tigers' ten touchdowns tills
season,has already earned him-

self 'a place on most
elevens.

Tinsley, In all his glory, was
never able to do some of the
things KuvanaughIs accomplish-
ing' at I&V. The wing
earned the solid backing of east-
ern scribeswhen he caughtthree
touchdown passesand Intercept--'
ed '.an, enepiy forward to almost
singlehandedbeat theHoly Cross
Crusaders.

TennesseeIs to hear from him
Saturday.

,. Kavanaugh's flair for winning
Twll'games bids fair to rank him on
apar with Yale's famed Larry Kel-le- y

of several years ago. At the
presenthe looks better than any of
last season'scrop Brud Hojianu,
Cornell: Waddy Young, Oklahoma;
Bowden Wyatt, Tennessee; Earl
Brown, Notre Dame; Sam Boyd,

' Baylor, or Louis Daddio, Pitt.

GRIDDER MAY LOSELEG
MUNCETON,' N. J Nov. 2 UP

Don Herring, stalwart tackle of the
Princeton university football team,
lay oh a, hospital bed today, un-

aware surgeons were considering
unputatlng his left leg.
"

"There' Is only once chance In a
million the leg can bo saved," said
Iho Injured youth's father, Donald
OHerrlrig; Sr as he stood mlsty-- .
Syed.Jasbnight outside, his

ld sqn'fl room in Princeton hospl--
:tal. .

j. Herring, .Sr., tamo by airplane
from Florida yesterday,,

-- 1, Dr. RalplMJ. Belford,, "hospital
Sturgeon,said a "dedalon has npt

VAt hnen.made'.onamnutauon.
'Don was Injured on the first play

,;the jBrown- - game last ween.

: QUICK RELIEF FROM
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" SdOOfi-- CHTH-T,S- ,0

When ni Aldtlch played out
his string last year, Horned
Frog fans feared that activities
around center were duo for a
big drop. But Fred Shook, pic-
tured hero, has done a fine job
of carrying on. "Fred gels the
job done In fine style," is Coach
Butch Meyer's comment on hi
work. Shook was on e

center bade In 1936 at North'
Side High, Fort Worth. Ho let-

teredat centerasa freshmanat-T-.

C. V., at left guard with the
nationalchampionsof last year,
andnow Is again bade nt the

.pivot post.. He weighs 205
pounds and Is a1Jun!or.

right Lareer
Of Canzoneri:
Reaches End
By BILL WHITE

NEW YORK, Nov. 2 UP) Broad
way saw one of its favorite sons
reach the end of the .road in Modi-so- n

Square Gardenlast night-an-d

It wasn't a pretty sight.
Old and ring-wis-e Tony Canzon--

erl, veteran of '160 stirring battles,
was belted Into oblivion- by the
stinging left handof a youngBrook-
lyn kid, placid Al Davis, in the
third round- - of a scheduled 10--
rounder In the tamo arena where
his fight with Al Singer setan at-

tendance record back In 1928, the
same ring wherehe lost the feath
erweight title to Andre Routls, the
same ring where.ho won the light-
weight title from Singer in 1030.

Afterwards tho Canzonerl dress-
ing room was like a tomb.

"Well, it had to come sometime,"
Tony mumbled through a cut lip.
His followers nodded sadly. He said
be hadn't any plans but when ask-
ed if this was his last fight he look-
ed glumly up and said, "Gosh, I
hope so."

A momentary roar from the
crowd of 12,750 greetedthe end of
the Canzonerl saga, and then they
filed out almost as though they
were passing Tony's bier, shocked
and stunnedthat the end had come
so quickly, to their Idol.

WOULD MEET LOUIS
ROME, Nov. 2 UP) Max Scbmel

Ing, arriving hero for a short visit,
said today he still hoped for a re-

turn boutWith heavyweight boxing
Champion1Joe Louis.

v. i , ' i.i .

prTTHmmnw. rtav. 5 tm a
J3.S0 investment'for extrapolnt In
surance is returning dividends to
Duquesne university;

The outlay was for a rubber de-
vice' which fits over the shoe of'a
placementkicker, providing a s'6lld
square surface for booting th pigs-
kin". T

, ff
The athletlo department sentout

of town for the extra toe after the
Dukes missedfour out of five place--
menu) Ml lW BSUUM, U1KU6I, 4
wasn't' available"iuntll th j.thlrd
game but.has been used' to make
good five q'ut of six placements .

Coach .Buff Do'nelll hit on the
device while worrying over early
ninn mediocre klcklmr. He glanc

ed back to last year when Texas
Tech beat Duquesne T.. When.-th- a

Rd1laflAra imjuIa thslr (AllCh'dnWB.

Coach Petit Cawtbon tttwU.:M,
thiMw,kaUaAtotor

bis klilff kwt" attar vlaw V- -

Challedon
Fori'

Record i

jT3ALTIMOIU5.'Nov. 2
don, champion ,rif all raclnir for
1030, went on vacationtoday"before
getting,back on" tho glory road
Whlch-stand- s a good chanco,oflcad-ihg.hlm't- o

Sun Beau'sall-ti- high
monoy-wlhnl- record of 3m744.

William I Branh's colt' Is still
nearly. 1125,000-shor- t of Sun Beau's
"bank .nccount," but this bayBon
ofiChallenger XT, is only.thrco years
old and from tho, way ho 'Whipped
Kayak n and Cravat in Alfred G.
Vanderblll's annual "dreamrace,"
tho Plmllcb Special. . vestcrdav.
there's no Indication he'o going to
stop hitting the jackpot soon. .

His halWehgth, victory overJKa--
yaK in-t- ne

special ata'mllo and thrcc-slx-teent-

with Cravat a poor third,
boosted his earnings, two
years of racing to' $252,235, and
earned,for him a rest,which owner
Brann and .trainer Lou Sekacfcr
are" going to give him now. Al-
though plans"are Nitlll Indefinite,
tho chances are "Big Pete" won't
have! any moro work to do this
year.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BBHSTZ
NEW YORK, Nov. 2 .UP) Can

Chattanooga check reports that
Whitlow Wyatt, Dodger mound
ace, Is headedfor Johns Hopkins
for an operation on his knee?.
The Mid-We- st sltuaUon can be
summed up this way: Plenty of fast
backs; lino not up to standard..,
Today'sGuestStar

. Harry C. Glasheen,. Lowell
(Mass.) Evening Leaden "From

"what I haveseenof the Harvard
attack la tho last two games, I
have a suspicion Dick Harlow Is
ploying for his release.''

Those stories that Jack Jacobs;
Oklahoma's crack Indian back,
graduatedfrom high school In 1931
wcro pure fiction. Joe Henderson
of Fort Smith, Ark, saysho played
vs. The Chief two years ago and
still has bruises to prove It.

Just Call Him Uncle
Bob Batdlffe, Marquette tac-

kle. Is tho troud undo of. nlno
nephewsand eight nieces.

Marshall Goldberg will tell you
the main difference between pro
and semi-pr- o football is this:' Ho
gets41tt000,p$r, year from tho .Chi- -,

cago carainais, wnereaa at fitt ne
was paid only $8 per month...
Dick Frecmanfsportsledltor of the
Houston Chronicle; hero for Rice
vs. Fordham, says the
pickers- can't, go too strong on
Jackie.Crain, Texas U's sophomore
back.

When Pals Fall Out
" A" fellow named H. S. Martin
steppedup to the tee in London
tho other day, shot himselfa 160-ya-

hole-in-on- e, but didn't win
tho. hole...NO sir. ..His partner,
G. E. 'Mobbs stepped up and dit-
toed.

Clifford Title
On Block In
Mexico City

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 2 UP)
Two lanky, stras from Texas today
lqomed as the principal .challengers
of defending champion Jercy J.
Clifford, at the start of play in the
14th annual Mexico golf champion
ship.
. On tho basis of their play In yes
terday's qualifying round,-- Harry
Todd, of Dallas, and John Barnum,
of Edlnburg, Tex., will give Clif
ford, British resident here,plenty
of competition.

The Texas stars played the tricky
Chapultepec course in 72's, ono over
par, to qualify only two strokesbe
hind the Britisher.

Todd today will encounter Don
Ransbcrgcr, of South Bend, Ind.,
who qualified with an 80.

Betty Jameson, United States
women's amateur champion, who
scored an 80 in the women's quali-
fying round will meet Mrs. B.
Lange, of Mexico City, whose score
was98.

book, found no law againstemploy
ing the extra toe and so bis place--
kicking star, "VVhigman Johnny
Roklsky, has beenusing the device
since.'" Incidentally. Roklsky has
missed only once, anofthat against
xexas iecn in ue rain ana mud
Iast:week,;wueause(of the attach
mept precipitated a heated argu
ment. Duquesne won the argument
and the game, 4

"As .to tho argumenton the field
last' Friday," explained,DonellI,lbo
officials told me afterward 'ihat
Coach Cawthon had protested
against use ,of the device prior To
the (same.-They,-

, agreed to fear it
but they failed to notify ae until
Roklsky stepped up to try tve the
urst placement, ,

'fl inslstai) It wa isal and toW
thwi we bad UMd k to ktek all
tKree p)aeennmts asjalaM PHt The
saeeadone afalasi W PaathsiaMt 113 tte'aad aUy,Wn tc

DUQUESNE KICKER ADOPTS
RUBBER 'TOPTOHELP WIN

To ClearWay
ForPlayoffs;
IriMot Loops

Only Nine Outfits
Boast'Perfect
i9asrRecords

By'IUHOLDVXtATLiFF' .
assouatca'xtcss, own ;

Thor Texas schoolboyfoot- -
ball paraderolls 'towarcPthc
start of ,.the main show tills
week. f T

Soft, spotsih the schedule
will be far .betweenfrom here
on out 'as the vsixeeh per
formers for thevKrarid finale
aredetermined. ' l",
. One Of them la due'toha known
Saturday when WoodroW Wilson's
Wildcats ;.clash with the Adamson
Leopards in thb gomo of, tho .'year
In, the Dallas district Tho winner
wjll pecome a prohlbltvio 'favorite
10 gaiiop in wiin me uuc.

It 'Is a slack week as far as the
numberof gamesIs concerned but
the 25 'conferenceengagementson
tho schedule wlU havo
effect on 'tho ultimate district
championships.

A game of double Importance' Is
scheduled In, tho Rio Grandevalley
where J McAllen and Brownsville
clash for what the critics consider
to be tHo lower bracket title of Dis
trict 16. McAllen is unbeatenand
untied and Brownsville has a per '
fect record except for a 6-- dead
lock with MorCedcs. Incidentally
McAllen defeatedMercedes 20--2.

In District 14 Livingston clashes
with BeaumontIn a game .th&t wlU
cut tho teams unbeatenIn confer-
ence play to two. SouthPark (Beau
mont) is tho other leader. Living
ston is ono6f tho stato's'nlnc un
defeated, untied teams. -

The week'sschedule by districts
1 Friday: Hobbs, N M., at Pam--

pa; Saturday: Lubbock at Borger
(conference).

2 Friday: Quanah at Graham
(conference), Electra at Olney
wonrerencej,Hange-r- Tit .Wichita
Falls.

' S Friday: Abilene at Midland
(conference), San Angelo at
Odessa (conference), Stephenvllle
at Sweetwater,

4 Thursday: Ysleta at Pecos;
Friday: Mexico City Y.M.C.A. Col-leg- o

at El Paso High: Saturday:
Cathedral(El Paso) vs. Austin (El
Paso).

5 Friday: Forest (Dallas) at
Paris; ' .

6 Friday:, Denton at Sulphur
Springs.(conference), Greenville at
McKlnncy (conference).

7 Thursday: Fort Worth Tecfi
vs.. Masonic i Home (Fort Wbrth)
iconierencc): '..Riverside
(Fort Worth) vb. Arlington Heights
(Fort Worth) (conference)-- . --i

Sunset (Dallas) vs.
Highland Park (Da3bert:arlday:
Dallas Tech vs. North Dallas (con-
ference); Saturday-Adams- on (Dal
las) vs. Woodrow Wilson (Dallas)
(conference) '

9-- games.
io Fridays Bryan at'Waco (con-

at Waxahachlo
(conference), Methodist Homo
(Waco) at Hlllsboro.

11 Friday: Gladewaterat Athens
(conference).

12 Friday: Gaston atHcnderaon,
Lufkin at Mexla (conference);
Grocsbeck at Palestine.

13 Thursday: Austin (Houston)
I. Mllby (Houston) (conference);

Friday: Reagan (Houston) vs. a--
mar (Hogaton) (conference),Davis
(Houston at Conroe (conference);
Saturday:,San Jacinto (Houston)
vs. Sam Houston (Houston) (con
ference). -

14 Friday: Beaumont at Living
ston (conference), Galveston at
Goose Creek (conference); Satur
day: Orange at Port Arthur (con-
ference).

IS Friday: Brackenridge (San
Antonio) vs. San Antonio Tech
(conference), Harlandale (San An
tonio) at Kerrvlllo (conference),
San Diego at Laredo; Saturday:
Robstown at Jefferson (San An-
tonio).

16 Upper bracket, Friday: Cisco
at Corpus Chrlsti; lower bracket,
Thursday: Harllngenat Pharr-Sa-n
Juan-Alam- o; Friday: Brownsville
at McAllen (conference).

ChicagoIs Having
A 'Great Season,
Says Ex-Souther-

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 iff)
George E. Allen, commissioner Of

the District of Columbia, cocked an
ear today to the .wailing over the
football woes of Chicago unverslty,
looked bored ana.finally yawned.

"Poor Chicago,""sympathizedan
alumnus, "they've had 154 points
ucorea against tnem. aiicnigan wal-
loped them 85 to 0, and Harvard
downed them 01 to 0. Thero ought
to be a law."

The' commissioner opened his
mouth fn an even biggeryawn. '

"No," he said, "they don't need
a law."

Allen pointed out.that little Cum-
berland university at Lebanon1.
Tcnn., lost to Georgia Tech322 'to 0
In 1916, and t dldntask for a law,"

"But hQW.do.yoii-kriowT- bo was
asked. 1 ",' t '

"Well," said1the commissioner. "I
wa captain and quarterback ' of
that ramousi team."

Tho Georgia Tech teamr '
"No," ha: laughed, "the Cumber--

land tearn," '

Alien, rubbed bis shins,
"I still aehawhen I think about

(hat seasoa."he ,saldi
rit's true that,CWaago baa'bad

W BoiftU MOMdy.affiaat them, but
do't fTrV thay .kava 'tOotcd ,13

pwtHfJ wup jrsasj ,
'AtuunMrMwwt ut MMrjau

.' - ' ., in- - .auAl

Bell's 'Singing'Is NotIn Hcttrrtiki
With GridmnWhoFcivor Poniis
CRAIN TO HAVE

PLENTY HELP
SAYS MATTY
By FELIX R, McKNIGHT

DALLAS Tov. .2 (AB)
Colonel. Madison, Bell arose
to his staiely b!x feet, two In-

ches.and'penetratedthelinl-menltj.fum- es

olhe dressing
room with an historic quote.

"Jack Crain finest runner
lnv cbllego'optbaVttoday. Further
more lnjltrfbobks,,ho IS thotpcst

have ever seen. No, X didn't see
Red Grange, but ho 'Just' couldn't
have bcen.bottcrthan this Crain,"

Col. Bell, of Kentucky's Original
Centra college Prnyin' Colonels,-- is
naturally a sad"man. Ho Is foot-
ball coach" of Southern Methodist
university. Ho grieves his worst
from. Monday through Friday.The
Saturday'afternoon'game is a wake
for him.

Some of those who don't under
stand his inner soul during tho fall
monthscall him "Moanln' Matty."

Of courso, it Is almost irrelevant
and Immaterial that Col. Bell's
Methodists must face Jack Crain
and the Texas Longhorns Saturday
In their opening Southwestconfer-
ence game here. That's besldo the
point

"Didn't I seeCrain run through
tho .Rico team with my own oyes

SahirdayT Doesn't" ho do it
every Saturdayafternoon?Didn't
ho make two touchdown
runs against Oklahoma, ono ofJ

- tho . best football teams In tho
country? Don't I know all of
that? And we've got to figure out
n defensefor hunt We havea few
ldeaa along that line, but I doubt
If they wlU' work.

"Texas hasa real football team.'
Crain doesn'tdo all that running
by himself. They block. And you.
can't sleep when Crain Is out of
there. Why there's Fcto Layden,
a fine fullback, kicker and passer
and a boy named Doss whom I
personally saw tearing up tho
Rice team. And Little GlUy
Davis.'

Shaft of Hope
But there's'still a shaft of hope

for Methodist supporters.
Col Bell announced he would

hsBo 11 men. ready,for lie Texas'
hurricane. He hasn't given up all
hope.ij SouthernMethodist definitel-
y; wllHtaUfr thb field. Thero will
be aofootball came
. True;. Col. Bell has mountainous
worries .but he will bo thoro with
his team. The situation
as bad as It was a few days before
he tied Oklahoma's powerhouse, the
only-blemis- on the Sooner eleven,
and tho Notre Dama game, which
Col; Hell's cripples lost by a single
point, 19-2-0, in the roughest after-
noon the nation's fourth ranking
team'has had to date.

Sophomore Preston Johnston, a
flno-runne- kicker and passerwho
was tagged "one of the greatest
backs ever to perform at South
Bend against Notre Dome," has
responded to tho treatment of
oaaiy-.oruise- d hip and will start.
Naturally, that isn't half enbugh to
offset Crain, but he will be a big
help.

And the big line that held Mar-
quette to exactly 13 yards and not
a single first down Just two Satur-
days back, will be Intact. Another
comforting note.

Col. Bell choked when he men--'

tioned that Ray Mallouf, "perhaps
the .most valuable offensive man
we had," was out for the season
" an injurea DacK. 'mat Is a
distinct loss, for Mallouf scored
againstOklahoma and Notre Dame.
tfut those "rogknots" who beat
Marquette, 16-- with Johnstonand
Mallouf on the sidelines, will be
available.

fJi.: xne "lost cause" Is a(sell
out and the odds favor Southern
Methodist, slightly.

CHALK CAGERS
ARE DEFEATED

CHALK, Nov. 2 The Mldwnv
Junior boys' basketball team crush-
ed the Chalk Juniors, 21-- here
Wednesday afternoon.

Loudamya eight points set the
pace for the victors. He led both
teams In .scoring, although ha foul
ed out in the fourth quarter.

jtooinson was poieni on aeiense.
The Chalk Junior girl's team

evened the score, however, winning
from tho Midway, representatives,
17--

By KENNETH GREGORY
BATON ROUGE, LC, Nov. 3 UP)

Kenneth 'Kavanaugh. the
aea pass-ansgeia- end of Louisiana
Stale university, ia lulte a fke

and figuratively; '
Literally,, he lavas Jo fish, n H

hl.ifav'at,a Iraoroatjoft;
JfisiiraUvVy. hajeva fW &Wr

ward psssuout ( ifca air: That k

COAHOMA rfiqUDOGS READYJ0RJNASIQf
OF STRONG WESTBR00KGRIDDERS TODAY

uun.MTUuii .uw. . ...
WestbrookWolves-i- District lS's

Flushedby recent,successesIn
offense at'the.Bill Fletcher'screw.

" "

'
, ... Coach B. O. Hays has built hisoffenso around J, C. Tonn, US pound speedsterwho looked ( ad-
vantageagainst both Gamer and Forsan. Tonn scored tkreotouchdown In Coahoma's tUlB' wm'oto '
Garner. .w.--.; , , . ' ., , . . ,.

Flctchct's team Is initrreat shanofortho collls on. Junior .Oelesby
TTikal T1niitnnnl-- Jhaajf TIiiaI sTti .
AIVU VM I Un IT 1U1U UUUI VUMNH HI

The Wolves need thevictory to

BEMFITQAME
BisonsPrep
ForBillies

FORSAN, Nov. 2 Brady Nix wtes

to.send his Forsan Buf
faloes through another extended
drill this afternoon to mould his
offenso for the Bisons Friday after
noon invasion of Garner.

Tho Billies put up a torrlflc argu
ment with Uie Westbrook Wolves
last week before losing, 14-1-3, and
may prove capable of upsetting tho
Buffs.

Nix's team is In good physical
condition for the clash.

MUST PROVE WORTH
OF DEMOCRACY, SAYS
MRS. ROOSEVELT

DENTON, NoV. 2 UP) When
peace again comes to tho rest of
tho world, America's problem will
be to show that democracy can
exist by peaceful methods, Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt believes.

Tho first lady spoke here last
night at the dedication of the
Little Chapel of tho Woods at Tex-
as State College for Women.

"In this as a democracy, we havo
as yet to prove that we as indi-
viduals are capable of governing
ourselves," she declared.

Earlier she stressed the need for
a "worlcablo religion" with, these
words:

'Today when many of us look at
the world andwonder whatr Is go
ing to happennext, It is' moro Im
portant man eyer that wo have n
workable religion, such ascan come
from prayer and meditation in this
sanctuary."

The chapel is constructedof na
tive Texas stone. The stained glass
windows were designed by the art
studentsand the building was con
structedby the National Youth ad-

ministrauon boys.

ROY JACKS NOW IN
COAST ARTILLERY

Roy D. Jacks,son of Mr. and Mrs,
Gus H. Jacks, 1108 East Fourth
street, Big Spring, has been ac-
cepted' by the U. S. army, tho re-
cruiting service has advised, and
has been assigned to tho coast ar-
Ullery at irort Crockett, aalveston.

ANALYSIS THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
By DEwrrr Mackenzie

Tho pseudo-wa-r between tho
Anglo-Frenc- h allies and Germany
has now boiled, down to a point
where ono can begin to get an idea
of what it will look like when It
Jells If it does Joll.

What wlh Soviet Premier Mol-otofl- 's

categorical reiteratldn of
Russian "neutrality," and Mus-
solini's purge of pro-na-zl officials
to Insure a position
for Italy, tho conflict finally has
been restricted for the present,at
least to the chief contestants.

That Is to say, we have th6 eco-

nomic and military resources of
Germany stacked up against the
combined strength of England and
France. Outside supplies may bo
open' to all belligerents If they
have any way to pay for them.

It is a matter of statistics that
the Joint resources of tho allies in
men, materials and money, greatly
exceed those of tho relch.

Observers generally havo believed
that Russia Intended to remain off
the battlefield, playing tho allies
andOermlnv mrnlnut nirh nthor in

I the ultimate advantageof Russia1

.nine touchdowns.this season, bring--
Ing hJs collegiate toal t 19 and
one extra point

Kavanaugh,S3 year old, with
208 pounds,oa his six-fo- three-Inc- h

frame, ,,i a( eaaapua favorite. Ha
modestly bsmm along ersdlt lor
his gridiron, aablvmwit to-th- e

ttampwitsa wfca to Jh paaalog;and
B?3' W 1TW

LSUsAceEndMayPur$pFavorite
Hobby,FigurativelySpeaking,In
CrucialBattleWith Teniiessee

'William

scheduled

bkhavHTji jat'4Hpk (a tka unt,

feature -f ootbaU game hero,
uuiiuui. wm ... am .iiuui

gameswith Garner'and Coahoma,
k's3

,.
! 41.b tm -

MIK(Mft
remain-I- the running for the northern sectors title.

BEGINS :

Locals Depend
On A Potent
PassingGame
John Daniel's Shorthorns

will pit their potent passing
game against the versatile
offense of J,ack Roden's
SweetwaterB squadin a grid
exhibition at the Highland
Park stadium tonight, 8
o'clock.

Tho Shorthorns ing

tho encounter to tho memory of
MoWade McDanicl, Steer grldder,
who died in a local hospital last
week. .AH proceeds will 50 to Mc-- 1

uanicis lamuy.
Ticket sales,were being conduct

ed in the business district this
morning and a good crowd was ex-

pected to be in attendance.
Tho pasteboardsare selling for

40 and 25 cents.
Tho Shorthorns'expert southpaw

passer, David Lamuni has been
working all week to perfect his
tosses. Lamun threw two touch-
down passes as tho locals went
down In defeat beforo the Sweet
water team In the last meeting of
tho two teams.

Others expected to seo acUon in
tho Big Spring secondaryaro Sill
Evans, Blako Talbott and James
Webb.

Tho local line will be outweighed
by that of tho Invaders' but tho
Shorthorns' overhead gomo may
give them plenty of trouble.

TITO KILLED, ONE
INJURED IN MISHAP

W A TTJTT'TWT .T XTnvs. O 7D TJn4tiin.
Ing to Dallas from Houston where
they had been on a business trip,
two Dallas men were killed and a
woman was Injured yestorday In
an automobile accident near hero.

The dead: T. H. Llttlepagc, 53,

and F. B. Murray, 40.
Mrs. F. B. Murray, 89, suffered

a brokenback anda fracturedarm.
She was taken to a Tcaguo hos
pital

TEXAS DINNER
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 (ff

Former students' of tho Unlveislty
of Texas living now In Washington
plan a dinner here Nov. 8 to wel
come Major J. R. Partcn of Hous
ton, a member of the school's board
or regents.

and communism. However, there
has been an clementof doubt, and
this has made it impossible to
gauge the situation accurately.

Were Russia to throw all its re-
sources. Including military, Into the
conflict on the sldo of nazidom it
would completely change the com
plexion of the war.

That seems to bo written o(f,
however, by Mololbffs statement
of neutrality.

There still remains the highly
Important matter of supplies whtoi.
Russia 'has promised to provide
Germany. These In themselves
seem bound to protract tho war,
and they might even havo a vital
bearing on Its outcome. That de-
pends on how extensive they are.

One of Germany's greatestprob
lems rests In finance, Lack of
money makes heralmost wholly
dependent on barter trade'. Already
somo of the Balkan states have
been rejecting barter deals In favor
or allied goid.

It Is, of course, tho .desperate
gamble of Waging war under such
conditions that hasmade the f uehr--r

cr iu wiAiuus aio secure'peace,

Ira - ..

day, Kavanaugh.likes a heartynieul
followed by a game of checkers be
foro hia evening" tu4lM,"He gets
aw uesre ne jhm,

1

Coach Senile Maara call' .the
"Arkansas Travel!" si, aa.com-plata-

rather ten a,taa-rqelve- r,

Ka ta touati to guard,atoaaha taka
advaaU at bia kaifM.

am snunww aaantvMr eapor--
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ANOTHER CAJMCER
VICTIM WILL, TRY
HIBERNATION '
PrtYOR.OUiWaWr

year-ol-d, man, 'a 'Jtaopolosa" cancer'
case, Is ready tottck relief la eoJd
hibernation,undauntedbytthedeath
of a farm wo'm&ntJaat,thrco'houra
beforo sho wouldhavo completed

The woman's deathyesterdaywas
escribed to a blocked pall bladr
after dn autopsyp'orforraed' b'y ,Dri
E. A. Leachof Tuls.and-Dr.-y.--

Hcrrlngton. Dr. Htrrington 'bper
atca tho. bospltaliwhere the' treat-
ment Was"given.',,.' , -

"It's the only, chanco I've got and.
rra reddy to 'try1 lt,'.,,,sald;tho man
a SandSpflngsi'jntlasldent,

The woman beptn tho 'tr'b'atment
after physicians (aid she had only
twd or three weekflttojllve;

DV. Leach .Bald'ihjberriallon had
not aggravated,.htr, condition, but
Instead"tho cancm.'tlssubwas

soft and was icdueedIn etia
about 75 per cent" -

DIES DUE REWARDS ,

GALVESTON. .ITovCJ! to-JTex- as'

Congressman Dicir chairmanof tho
house committee Investigating

activities, may bo in, line
for a roward "of 1,100.- -

iM
ano uiu national Mariump un-

ion will ho asked1to consider Dies
for the roward if a conviction, ia
obtained in tho ilaylng; of one of
Its officials, K. IC Owen,.agentfor
tho NMU, said.yesterday.. .

onoruy niter tie tcauueu' oerore
the Dies committe InAVashlngtoa,"
Willlam O. McCulstlon was arrest-
ed for Now Orlc&ns police'., in con-
nection with UlricaOv MPhlllp
Carey. In his tcsUmohy,.McCukr
Hon termed Owen a comiaunlat.

Owen declaredfJio?u'ni6nJnadst
up tho reward for'tho apprehcnBlori
and conviction of Carey's, slayer
and said he would nsk'tho-nnion- 'a

officors "if they believed' that,' by'
belntr lnstEumentftl In nnnrphond--
Ing McCulstlon, Congressman!Dies
has earnedtho reward.:? t
FIGHTS JLAST JflGHT '

MEMPHIS, Tcnii4Stava',Wllkor
son, 168,nnd"Wllel;Bm'l-McDoweu- i
io, xexas, arewMyj, 5
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.--j; Surifct Jamboree,- ,
B!30 Hcnfy Woo'dr'a Orch, . .
8;4S tip6 Spotlights.' ' ,,

. 'Bi'SS New. , , r .: ,t

Bsw Fulton-JjOtt- c , .,,,.
6:15 Amcrjca Loolta Ahcadr --" V
fliSO Dritt6rs.
6845 feay'I'1 VVtlh Mualc.

I i:w tjporia-i-rcaiqiiui-

n 7jl5 Dance Jtlour, . .

$k Mi30 Bprnlo' Cumn)lng8' Orch.

it&.r '- Jtfj, iC:.. n.i.rX " o;iOr-vuuillli- B Ml"" yi vii.
fl 0:30' Alfred Wallcnsteln.

TtSj 0:00 T!?ft Theatreof the
Viau nenrjr weusr.

Air.

I 1 10:00 . News.
Ji0i6,- - Dloit Jargons.

,i 3.6:30, "tiamona and Her Orch.
1

10:40 Jdhnnio McGco's Orch.
.' fttOO Goodnight
. fW - , Jj'riuny Morning
l. G&OjJust About Time.

A?:00 fHorae Folic Frolic. . .

SfOO1 ' Mornlnu Devotional.
B:15 Turie Wranglers.
830 Grandma TravoU.

"8:43 Billy Davis.
V:00 Gatl Nortlic.
9:J5 Undo Jeremiah.
0:30 Conservation of Vision.
n.AH Tli.ll T)llil PlnnHnUUlU UIU1V VUK..fViOUI', Plarto Irmressions.

4 Aattt ItfAantini HTnlnrt Iam

I ltnL6' Variety Program.
I' ' A.i AJ . -- -1 till

. 11:00 News.
11:05 Piano Impressions.

a 11:15 Neighbors,
i wll:30 Toronto Trio.
a,,11:45 Men ,cf the Range.
', , . . .Friday Afternoon

I" i 12:00 Slngin' Sam.
i 12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
v 12:30 Hymns You Know and Love

, 12:45 Voice of Experience,
"y 1:00 The Perfect Host

'

my '

j!5 Gene Beecher'sOrch.
30' Bob Chester'sOrch.

A W

i

t

I'M To'TaYpVnt tfhiV,1
l?:Q04Marrlge cnjdoe.
2il5 Crime and Death Take ;rio

Stottday.,
,

;

'2I80:TMuale.AppreclaUonVi ' ;'
2:45 'Bbb'Mlllar's Orthl , ' !

,t3l00 ;Markets 'and'fNdws: if
3:io; Sketches.In Jv6ry.,JKt ,

13!30 -- WayW "- - vVJfBstT ,

3! StHhs'Trlb; ",. .
4:00 It's Dance Time.
4:'15' Johnson Family.
4:30. PappyMac andHis Jammln'

Jlvcrs.
4:15 Brushwood Mercantile.

Friday Evening
5:00 Organ Boverlcs.
5:15 SunsetJamboree.
5:30 True Adventures In Texas

History.
5:15 Accordlonatrcs.
5:55 News.
0:00 American Family Robinson.
6:15 Melodic Moments,
0:30 Drifters.
5:45 Say It With Music.
7:00 Dance Hour.
7:15 'To Be Announced,
7:30 Military Music.
8:00 San Angclo vs. Odessa.

10:00 News.
10:15 Lan? Thompson Orch.
iu:3u uance Orohcstra.
11:00 Goodnight.
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(OenUsHed item rago 1)-
'precedjng witness who related' a
selmllar iiory.vcompiainoa to we

yesterday.
'If Thero annears io have been a

conspiracyon tho,part ot,NMU of
'Xlclala. to -- destroy tho civil, rights
it an Individual." Dlei'commentcd.

I The Witness Bald he had been
Selectedsecretary of the Atlantic

aisirici oi uio union snu iuiut wu
beensuspendedjlllegalbr by 'Joseph
CuiTan. union president "and a 2
trrouD of communists."

Phillips said he wm. a volunteer
to the alr5corps during the World
vac and ai member of tho Amer
ican Legion at Dover, Del.

He expressedbelief that the
"communist party la Russia, mi
trying; to, control tho marine ln--

' 'dasfery la tho United State se

It wash "pttralyxuif Indot--

j Asked iby Dies whether a great
deal of damagecould be Inflicted
through.the industry in event of
wor.beteenrlhetwo countries,the
witness'said ships could be sabot-
aged to'suqhtan cxtenj that the
havywould.be powerless.
I EarllerjDles asked Justice de-

partment helPi hi subpoenaing
Gcorgo'Mlnk describedby a

soviet secret
pollfcVaftehtj-ittfthl- a country.
t IcCuiiiWnlWJd the committee
recenlfy that Slink could give e
orders to JEarl Browdcr, general
secretaryof the communist par-
ty In tho United States,and that
l0 was tho "power behind the
scenes' In maritime work on the
west coast

Retail Stgi;esIn
Texas' Show Gains
feoi September
...WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 UP) A

sharp upturn In business during
September was registeredby 1,051
Texas retail stores surveyed by
the census bureau and University
of Texas researchbureau.

Figures just released by the cen-

sus: bureau discloso that sales at
these Stores totaled $16,053,210 in
September, an Increase of 13 per
cent over volume of sales In August
and 4.4 per cent greater than In
September of 1038.

San Angelo showed the greatest
Increase In Septembersales volume
oyer August The Increase was 34
per cent
iry goods and generalmerchan-

dise storesshowed the largest gain
throughout the state, an Increase
of 13 per cent registeredover sales
of Septemberlast year. Bales or
Jewelry stores increased 12.8 per
cent

) Cities listed by
Ing gains, with the percentageIn- -

. crease In each In Septemberover
August follows:

Dallas, 19; El Paso, 25; Fort
Worth, 7; Houston, 115; San An-

tonio, 15; Austin, 26; Beaumont, 22,
Port Arthur, 1; Waco, 25 Amorlllo,
23; San Angelo, 34; Wichita Falls,
12; Abilene, 25; Tyler, 28.

Cities in the state with popula- -
' tions of 5,000 to 10, showed an aver--

lage gain of 21.9 per cent, as com-
paredwith an average gain of 16 6

per cent in cities over 100,000, an
average gain of 14.6 shown in cities
of 50,000 to 100,000; 7.3 in cities of
25.000 to 50,000 and 3 5 In cities of
10,000 to 25,000.

BOX SUPPER TO BE
GIVEN FRIDAY AT
CENTER POINT

J box suppei affair, for the bene-
fit of playground and teacher
equipment funds, will be held Fri-
day at 8 p. m. at the Center Point
school.

In addition to the box auction,
therewill bemusic furnishedby the
Nix Bros., string band, one of the
bitter known musical organizations
of the county.

t Walker Bailey, principal of the
j rchool, said that proceeds would be
i applied to purchasing playground
rupplles and needed teachers

i equipment.

TOP PRICES

P4ID FOR HOGS
' 'Every Friday and

l,, Saturday
jCpnio by Saturday Noon

"ttLee! Billingsley ,
"U

Phone 158 Lamesa, Texas

'
4' VTAYLOB EMERSON

ACTO tflANS
l?1flvou need to borrow money
1 s.on,vnr car orr"nanio your

present (dan. see p. We owa
'J aaaoperateoar ewn ubujhuj.

Loans Closed In B Minutes

a." a BJttThetek, Bldg.

'icOiPfeORTUNITY
PUBLIC PLAN loans offer
ymf the opportunity of. quick
iellef from financial jwor--
rles. Tho cost is small and

, payment may e arranged
over a two year; period,

LOANS FOB. EViyMn
i IrunrpSE l
V ygieo towoe

JAUTOMOBILE'. FfURNI'
JrUKE, PERSONAL. TX"
ftvhm AND OTHERBUlTr
ableTcouatbral. ,

-- WeWill sonsclentloushr eon,
sWr'ywisvry flwtncat
.aesftt . , v

rPublk laMabnaitCo.
MJauMre Hww4W1

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ill

Loot am! Found LJIK
LOST or strayed: Brown mart

mule, wt about imu ids. near
Brawn's CHt). For liberal reward
return to W. L. Reese,Ackerly.

LOST Somowhero cm' EastThird
street, young ladles-- navy blue
coat, lined with red,-flanne- l.

Liberal reward If returnedto The
Herald office. ' ' I

LOST: Bablo-gr- oy

Wcdneuday morning on East via-
duct Finder pleasereturn"to 200

(Austin Street Mrs. Marie Mil-tie-r.

"

ITGX90CHU9 l
MADAM LUCILLE

Aids and direct you In financial
difficulties, neaitn, vocational
love, and marriage.If othersfall,
try me: My- - customersare .my
boosters., 703 EastThird.,' -

13
MEN PAST Q1 FEEL OLD due

to rundown-- symptoms? Try
OSTREX Tablets.' Contains j

OYSTER, concentrates,rovigora-tors-,
.stimulant for whale body.

$1.00 sire, today-- 89c. Ifnot de-

lighted with results first pack-
age, maker refunds this price.
You don't risk a penny. Call,
write Collins Bros. Drugs.),,

SAVE Christmasmoney. Trade at
the O. K. Barber Shop. All hair

cuts 20c. 70S East Third.
Profcsaona. JL

Ben U. Davis Company .
Accountants Auditors 2T

817 Mim BldR- - Abilene. Tea
Public Notices 6

DONALD & Qoldie Brown are now
lnrnted nt the Round Top Care.
Will bo glad to see all of our old
friends and new ones.

J. IKE LOWE aftd H. M. RoWe,
expert mechanics, formerly wn
Lono Star Chevrolet, Inc., re
now In charge of McDonald's
Automotive Service repair de-

partment They arc ready to
serve you. Day phone 603; night
phones 465 or 490 after 1 a. m.

8 Business Services
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE.
Petroleum Bldg Flione l.y
RAYMOND Dyer Furniture Repair

Shop upnolstenng, reiimsning,
repairing. All work guaranteed.
605 East 12th. Call 484.

WHY not do those needed repairs,
sucn as recovering root, punn-
ing, building kitchen cabinet
fences or sidewalks? We can
make theseand many other Im-
provements to your home and
give up to 86 months to pay. No
down payment required. Big
Spring Lumber Co. 1110 Gregg
Street Phone1355.

SAVE! Keep out sand, cold and
rain by weatherstripping; guar
anteed workmansmp ana ma-
terial; moderateprices. For 'free
estimatecall 1405.

aUAKANTiU 'ranio service.
Phono 286. Jernlgan's Kaaior.
Service 811 E. N. 2nd8treet

9 Woman's! Column
ON Mon., Tues., Wed, and Thurs.

a. manicure is omy soc given
with shampoo and set nt Nabors
Beauty Shop. Ask about free
dandruff treatment Phone 1252j
704 West 8th.

PEACOCK BeautyShop, 1602 Scur
ry, will give free scalp treatment
with each shampoo and Set the
rest of this week. Also specials
on permanent. Newest hair
styling, ghone 126.

$5 oil permanentsfor ?3; J4 oil
2; $3 for L50. Eye-

lash and brow dye 35c. Vanity
Beauty Shop, 116 East 2nd.
Phone 125.

Congress
(Continued from rage 1)

fairs committee, sold that the em
bargo was placed in the neutrality
bill originally to "discourage other
nationsgplng to war.

"We hoped other nationswould
follow' our example," he said. "It
was not placed In there to keep
us out of war. We realized that
the sale of arms never got us
Into any war. It's the delivery of
arms that's gotten us Into war.
I have failed to find any one who
lias ever said that the sale of
arms ever Involved us Into war."
But Rep. Austin said

that repeal of the embargo would
make United States' participation
In the Europeanconflict "not only
possible, but probable," while re-

tention made such participation
"possible." Assertingthat this coun
try was "noutral-mlnded-," Austin
told the house:

"Wo miserablyfall the people If,
under the gulso of neutrality we
wilfully translate their desire Into
intervention. -

PubBic Records
Beer Application

Hearing set for Nov. 6 on appli
cation of R. G. Burnett to soil beer
at 2401 Douglas street, '

In tho County Court ,

Sherrod Bros. Hardware Co., vs.
O. L. Williams, suit for writ tof.
sequestration. '

- i
New Cars

Big SpringMotor Co., Ford sedan,
joy Exripung, vmevroiei seaao.

Mrs. J. O, Lynn, 1GM NoUa street
Is in tho Malone & Hogan Clinic--
Hospital for medical treatment jl

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salariedmen aad

$2.00 to $25.tf)

Oa Ywr Stgaatwa b'M Mto
fVmWffanWai m ,

PersonalFinancev

IMH SsMt lad M. ,tst'4u

.

MMwmmsmmcaeeatsssx
j ' i

j

CLARIFIED INFORMATION

Oh taaertleai to tee, 0 tee?

Weekly ratei tl for B Hat ealnlmumt to per Bit per tssM, ever o"
Haes. i , "j ! I v
Monthly' rate: 11 pes line, nd changeta eovy.
Eleadersi lOo.per line, perUsenet . '
Card 'of thanks. Go per Jinn. I y sCinlt HUM MAMA M n I

Tea Dolnt Uzht face tme as double
.mw BJNM.V iii . .vr
Capital letter lines djouble regular
No advertisementaccepted on'an
numoeror insertions must do given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertloa.,,,?

CLOSING nOTJBB S
.. Week Days ......'..; ,'..(.. J.V.llAJs,.

Baterdayu

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

, EMPLOYMENT 11!
'Emply't Wt'd Malo IS 32

EDUCATED, well-dress- young
man wants position;' Will conoid,-e-r

anything; go anywhere. Write
BoxXYZ, Herald. i

FINANCIAL
15, 10

FQR SALE: Fuly icqulppcd tlr6
anavuicanizmg Bqop;goou ioca-Uo-n(

long established. 1009 West
Third Street Apply rock house
In rear.

FOR SALE

Musical Instruments ,20
BALE OF PIANOS

We have just taken up and have
stored In Big Spring Spinet Cop- -

solo piano; also Baby arena
piano which we will sell for the
balance due. Jackson Finance
Company, 1101 Elm, Dallas, Tex.

JOB RfcNY
32 Apartments 32
REDUCED rates on rooms, apart--

menta. Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.
ONE, 2 or furnished apart--

menta. camp Coleman. .Phono 51.

VACANT apartmentat 000 Goliad;
no children.

FURNISHED apartment; use of
whole houso nights; studio used
day by owner; excellent arrange-
ment for employed couple. Day,
phone 1237; night 1047-- Locat-
ed 205 E. 10th.

FURNISHED apartment; nice and
clean; everything modern: pri
vate bath; private entrance;bills
paid. 901 Lancaster.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; private bath; reasonable
rent Apply 1102 Johnson.

British
(Continued Prum rage 1)

. Bboard. -- ., wa Dcrmitted

" proceea xo uaiuax.
jinn vouuuoro Tlisiress signal

came early yesterdaymorning.
Tho position given by the Coul-mo-re

at that time Indicated It
was Just Insldo the neutrality
safety belt around the Americas
fixed nt the recent Pan Amer-
ican neutrality meeting In Pon--

When the Coulmore last made
port In Philadelphia, she had on
bdard a crew of 34 and the cap
tain's wife.

Camperdown gave no Indications
where the Coulmore was at the
time she reported being safe, but
officials assumed thatshewas pro
ceeding on her way to England.

TANKER SCUTTLED
LONDON, Nov. 2 UP) A British

admiralty spokesman said today
that tho 4,327-to-n German tanker
Emmy Frledrlch, carrying 40,000
barrels of American oil, was scut-
tled by her crew In the Caribbean
sea October 24 to avoid capture by
a British cruiser. ,

Tho Emmy Frledrlch sailed
from Tamplco, Mexico, October
20 with her oil cargo. Clearance
papers showed the ship was
bound for Malmo, Sweden, but
shortly after her departure for-
eign Intelligence agentsIn Mexico
City sold they were Investigating
reports shewould serveas a sup-
ply ship for German submarine
raiders In the westernAtlantic
These sources-- said they had

heard she would seek shelter in a
small central or southernAmerican
por( and serve as a fueling base
for Nazi sea raiders.

WRECKAGE FOUND
BOSTON, Nov. 2 UP) The

American export liner Excamblon
arrived today and reported find-
ing life boats and wreckageof
Uie British freighter Lcdberry
about 80 miles off Gibraltar. The
fate of tho Ledberry'scrow was
not known by the Examblon's offi-
cers.
The British frelehter Ledbury

was 'destroyedOctober 24 when at
least three submarinesattacked a
convoy of 24 sblpsHer crew bf 31
was rescued by the American
freighter, Crpwn;Cl(y,vta landed
at ajbralftCllf

Hospital ,Notes
JT. P. CauUe, Jr. who has been

seriously 111 in the Big Sprjng pos-plta- l,

wai somewhat improved
fnursaay, ,

O. Caldwell of Voalmoor U ia
ute.Muoue s nogan wiiuivmuw
pltal for medical treatment t
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Arjarttaeats 82

NEWLY FURNISHED 2 -- room
apartment; adjoining bath; ci
biockSfTrom Montgomery words;
no objection to small baby. ' 611
West 4th.

THREE rootn furnished apart
ment; private bath; close In; 37
located 207 West Cthu. Apply 001
Gregg.

NIUULY furnished south
apartment, in mooorn atuccj .
house; all bills paid; rent reason-
able. Phone 1432 Apply 111
North Nolan.

THREE-roo-m furnished apart--
mem; cieciria roingerauon;

no children T9I. 1383. Mrs,
Amos R. Wood, 1101 East12thj

UNFURNISHED garage apart
ment at 804 Main; water and
lights furnished. Phone82.

NICE unfurnished two room and
bath; , close In; water furnished.
East apartmentat C05 Lancaster.
Phono257 day or 598.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
3 rooms and bath and garage;
located 507 East 17th. Phono 340.

FURNISHED 2 or apart
ment; bills paid. 505 Bell Street
Phone1647.

33 LL Housekeeping 33
ONE furnished or unfurnished

large room near school; water
dnd gas. W. H. Glllcm, Sand
Spring Gulf Station,

34 Bedromcs 34
DESIRABLE bedrooms; conveni-

ent to bath; private entrance; In
private home; meals If desired;
double garage; on pavement;
men only. 502 Nolan.

NICE bedroom; front entrance;
doublo closet: breakfast if desir
ed; prlvato entrance to bath; 3

blocks from Post Office; conven
ient for employed persons. 411
Bell.

DESIRABLE; bedroom In brick
nome; adjoining Data; private
entrance. Call at 1300 Main.
Phone 32Z Gentlemen prefer
red.

35 Booms & Board 35
ROOM'S hoard $27.50 month laWHo

dry Included; garage fox 2 cars.
1711 Gregg. Phono CUZ.

'

0pife Read
(Contlnraea rrom rage I)

plete 'story of his life appeared
years later In "I Refnember."

His last wprk was "The Autobio-

graphy of the Devil; Satan'sSide
of It," of whlch'Readsaid: "I have
tried to put into it just what I
imaginedSatanwould say of man-
nersand morals and philosophy, as
dictated to a sinner."

Although many of his writing
contemporariesoutshone him In
literary technique and public
adulation, none surpassedhim in
the warmth of personality, philo
sophical tranquillity and apprecia
tion of beauty.

Active as a lecturer and traveler
until his late 70's Read claimed
to have visited every county seat
in America.

TEXAS BILE SUNDAY
IS PROCLAIMED

AUSTIN, Noy. 2 UP) Gov. W. Lee
O'Danlel, whose campaign platform
included the Ten. Cornmandmcnts,
today proclaimed December 10 as
Texas Bible Sunday In cooperation
with the American Bible society.

The governor, In bis proclama
tion, urged citizens to readthe Bible
with firm determinationto follow
Its teachings.

"It is tho belief ot many people
that tho grave Ills which exist In
tho world todaycould be eliminated
and happiness andprosperity en-

joyed by all," the governor said, "If
everybody would acceptand follow
tho teachings in the Bible."

JT. P. Fergusonof Lamesa, who
underwenta cataractoperationsev
eral dava ago. at the Malone &
Hogan CUntc-Hosplt- was able to
rctuin to his home Thursdayafter
noon.

CARD OF THANKS '
We wish to take this means to

sincerely thank all of those who
were, so kind In deed and thought
in the illness ana aeatnor Aiowaae
McDanleL May God's richest bless
ings Be upon eacn or you is our
nrlsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollle McDanlel and
'Family.

Mr. and Mrs, C, A. May and
Family, . . ,

Mr. and Mr..C. H. McDanlel.
Mr. and,Mrs, B. J,McDanlel and

ffamllv.
w- - ''vr yi.mIt kjrMT.ii

,.Kir. UllU UI, AMMJt WW.O.M
and Family. ., . ,

Mr. and Mrs, Otis McDanlel and
Family.
sMr. and Mrs. 1. H. Tompkins

and Family. (day,?

NEW ANDPHOFITAHLE
- CONNJSCTiON.
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FOR RENT
Bouses m

HOME. 8 rooms very' nicely
furnishedI have,2 bedrooms In
h6mo rented. For mora Informa-
tion call K2S. Homo address:603
EastilSth, Business address:2101
Scurry.Stound Top Cafe.

TEN-roo- m bouso for rent; furnish
ed or partly fumlsued; a oatus;
2 apartments;suitable for room-
ing house; located at 1300 Lan-
caster.Phono 681--

TWO-rao- m unfurnishedhouse with
bath; located 2003,A Johnson.
Phono B95. " .!.

MODERN house; unfur--,
nlshcd. Apply 1003 Lancaster.

EIGHT-roo- m house; located 2 lr?
miles north on Gall Road; cloc- -

-- trlclty. and water, in bouse., See
C Hi. Prauicr mere.

MODERN unfurnished'house; au-

tomatic heater acrossstreet from
West Ward SdHool. 606Weal Oth;
Apply, Gulf Station, 1312 Scurry

FURNISHED bouse with
Frlgldalrc and garage at 007
East 13th.

Duplexes, 37
FURNISHED south apart--.

ment;'ncaf high 'school; no ob-
jection to children; water pnld
J18 per jponth.; Phono 1309. Ap
ply izu Mam..,

UNFURNISHED 4 - room apart
ment in 'duplex; private garage;
all bills paid; adults'preferred;
or with small child. 903 Runnels
or phone 1278. ,

REAL ESTATE
16 Houses For Sale 4(3

FTVE-roo- m new house; located at
908 Gollnd Street; go out see It
Also several other houses. Ex
clusive sales. C. E. Read, 403
East 2nd Street

48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE: Improved farms:

Howard and Martin Counties;
also several ranches.
u. is. itead, 403 East 2nd Street

FOR 8ALE. School land In Hock
ley county; $18 00 per acre; good
farming land; good terms. See
T. J. Robinson, Lovclland, Toxas.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To ScU 53
TWO 1036 trunk tudor Fords; ex--

tra nice at $285 each. Emmctt
Hull Motor Company, 401 East
Third. Phono 412.

Treasury
(Continued From Page1)

Morgenthausaid the "confidence
of the public Is not only the direct
obligations of the treasurybut also
tne guaranteed obligations" was
shown by the fact that the subscrlp--
tlons.for the RFC notes totaled

And subscribe will hnvn
be allotted only a small percent

age of the funount of RFC notes
iney aaicea lor.

Refunding of the March treasury
notes nhcad of flma urniilri tin In
line with the treasury's policy for
more than a year of doing Its re
funding at lenst three months
aheadof time so that distress fi
nancing in difficult times would be
unnecessary.

Tho proposed financing would
further increase the federal debt,
now at a record high of $41,036,045,--
763 and less than $4,000,000,000be
low the statutory $45,000,000,000
limit. The administration is expect-
ed to ask the next regular session
of congress to add $5,000,000,000to
the debt celling.

PostmastersTo
Honor Mahon On
His ReturnHome

If congress adjournsthe forepart
of this month, tho postmastersof
the 19th congressional district will
hour their annual gathering In Bi
Spring.

In the first such meeting 1

year George Mahon, representative
of ttie 19th congressional district,
was guest of honor and principal
speaker. Postmastershad planned
the affair this year In Mahon't
honor, and It is not likely that It
will be held until Mahon returns
from the special session at Wash
ington.

Invitation of Big Spring to enter-
tain the meetingwas accepted after
the first gathering at Lamesa lost
year.

Nat Shlck, host postmaster, sold
that as soon as thcro was any Indi
cation as to when the congressman
would return to Texas that a date
would be set and program details
mapped. Mahon will bo In his dls
trlct until time for tho regular ses
sion, but Mrs. Mahon will remain
in Washingtonwhere their daugh
ter is in school.

KBST

t A
r

Will Attend
WaterMeet

E. V. Spence, city manager,left
Thursday afternoon for' Austin
where ho will participate In a call
ed meeting ot the Texas Water--1

shed association'executive board
and directors,

He Is a memberxot the director-
ate and sorvca ori a spatial com-

mittee. The session was enovoked
by,C. iKpeBuslf, Austin, active
vice-presid- at the request of
Pat M. N,cff, 'Waco, president
Problems concerning Texas con-

servation and flood, control meas-
ures will bo studied, and possibly
recommendationswill be made.to
Include theso In publlcr works pro-
grams despite .the curtailment of
governmental'expenditures.

The Big Spring clly manager
may seek assistancefor the pro-
jected flood control program, sur-
vey of which is being undertaken
here jointly by the city, countyand
T.&PJ railroad.

While In Austin ho nlanned to
confer. 'with the Texas League of
Municipalities concerninga move
ho started lastyear to havo provi
sion mado for exemption of pen.
allies to cities suffering fires In
governmentstoresof cotton.

Spenfte launohed this movo last
year when $500,000 loss was suffer-
ed in a compress firo here. Since
then the lcaguo has joined the
move along with numerousother
Texas cities. Dallas this week
threw its support behind the pro
posal.

Markets
Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Nov. 2 UP)

(U. S. Dept Agr.) Cattle salable
i fn ,inui lonn, khIua. .kIku i""- - " .,.. .'.To .." r, ."- -. v.,'""medium beef steers and yearlings
5 5; good yearlings &25-Di- 5;

cows 4 bulls 4.25-C.7- kill
ing calves 5.00-8.0- good stock
steer calves 8.00--9 00; stock heifer
calves 8.00 down; feedersteers7.75
down.

Hogs salable and total 1,100;
packer top 6.40; good and choice
175--0 50; pucklng sows 0.50-0.0- 0

paid by city butchers.
Sheep salablo 1,400; total 2,000;

woolcd fat lambs 7.50-8.0- 0; clipped
lambs 7.00 down; wooled ewes ZJ25;

feeder lambs 0 0. ,

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Nov 2 (JP) Cotton
futures today closed unchanged to
5 higher.

Open High Low Last
Dec 8 08 0 04 8 05 8.07
Jan. 8.93 8.85 8.90 8.91N
Mch 8.82 8.89 8.77 882
May 8 70 8.78 467 8 72-7-3

July . ... 855 864 851 857-5- 8

Oct (new). 8.28 8.36 8.28 8 32N
Middling spot 9.18N, unchanged.
N nominal.

BLOMSIIIELD ILL
C. S. Blomshlcld, district manager

of the Texas Electric Service com
pany, is confined to his home on
Lexington avenue by an attack of
influenza.

FATHER IMPROVED
G, H. Hayward hasreturnedfrom

ilornn whero he was called on ac
count of the scrzous Illness of his
father. Ho reported an Improve
ment In his father's condition.

Nell Brown left Wednesday eve
ning to visit briefly In Fort Worth
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brady
before continuing to Waco to at
tend the Baylor University home
coming on Saturday.Mr. and Mrs
Carroll Jones left Thursday morn
ing for Waco for tho Baylor event

Mr. and Mrs. F. O Sorrells and
son, Ted, of Knappa visited here
Wednesday njght with their son,
Vallle, and daughter, Mrs. O. D
Englc.

This year the Red Cross trained
Its ono millionth llfo saver. Since
this program was established25
years ago, thousandsof lives have
oeen saveu inrougn greater Knowl-
edge of water safety and tho abil-
ity to meet emergencies. Join your
Red Croaachapterduring Roll Coll
this year and addyour name to the
millions pf Americans who are
combatting1humandistress.

Keep-a-

ys.

WtPJy Issllfl ''
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GOOD ENOUGH TO EAT They'vegot the --eTefwh kit
only for baking,which explainswhy thesetwo boysare learning;
to become bakers,at New York's Food TradesVocations! aclteet.

The school equipslads for future etaolormnt

JL4M4
by FrancM

(Continued

aim. "I can understandperfectly."
"And perhaps...." ho hcsltateC

again, "It might be bettor... in
coso you do meet citner 01 mem

If they did not know that you
aro in possession of this Informa-
tion." '

Ho made his adtcux when TueK

BEDROOM SHOtf TO
BE 1U.COKD Al'l'AlK

Home demonstration club offi-

cials Thursday faded the task oi

arranging ono of tho laigcst and
most complete displays of bee
clothing for tho third annual H. D
jedroom Improvement show open
ing hero Friday afternodn.

Tho affair, which climaxes
hreo year cycle of demonstrations
on bedroom Improvement, will be
opened at 3 p. m. in tho Crawford
oallroom with a silver tea.

All articles enteredin tho show
will remain on display until 3:3C

p. m. Baiuraay. inere win ue
many classes including those for
cotton and woolen goods, comforts,
quilts, blankets, spreads, covering,
etc. The best demonstrationslot
tho thrco year period Will bo shown.
Tho public Is Invited to view the
exhibits and, If possible, attend the
opening sessionFriday afternoon,

HEAR NAVY BAND

Members of the Big Spring high
school band left Friday morning
for ADiiene'to near tne(concert oi
the U. S. navy band in that city
during the afternoon. Along with
many other high school bands In
the area,tho local musical unit was
to be photographed) with tho Navy
musicians.

LINT ALLOTMENTS
EXPECTED SOON

The cotton allotment listing
sheetfor 1910 from
the Howard county AAA offlco
Wednesday, giving rise to hopes
that the state office will announce
allotments for tho county at an
early date. The state committee
bases Its allotments to this county
on the acreage, plantings, produc
tion and other figures shown on
the listing sheet.

As soon as the state office gives
notice of tho county allotment, tho
county committee Immediately will
go Into session to furnish Indi-

vidual farmers with their allot-
ments prior to the annual cotton
quota vote scheduled for Dec 9.

NEGRESS CHARGED

Roxle Redden, negress, was
charged by the sheriffs depart-
ment Thutsday with theft from
the person and charges were to bo
brought against an alleged accom-
plice In connection with the same
case.

The sheriffs office said that
charges of receiving and conceal
ing stolen property would bo lodg-
ed against Shirley Tyler, negro.

HELD IN JAIL
E. R. Brown, wanted by the

Callahan sheriff's department on
a grand jury Indictment, was being
held Thursday In the Howard
county jail. The local sheriff's, of-

fice said that authorities from
Balrd were expected here during
the afternoon to gain custody of
Brown.

Listenin'
1 o

4
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Mil
ShelleyWees
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had assured him that she1anil Bun
ny were sucnt on tne matter, xi
...m .r..Hl... Ih '1.1a ll.hMf.li jltMVn1
WU3 Vl.UDlVO ,11 1U1 vuuu.no. AE..V..UV

.atchtd his retreating 'figurefrom
tho window. V

"Vcrv distinctly."!' he dfdfl
hear churchbells, far,1 'far' to the
distance; Or Is It d mouse'I smell?"

"It looks more like", b, herring,"
Bunny answered contcmpHSqjisly',
Isn't he a horrible crCatllroT'fwM

j.mply dying to shako,salt all ovei
nim."

Michael wrinkled his nose.
"Poor!" ho exclaimed, "What a
nasy idea, Bunny. What a nastj
Idea!"

'T thought he was rather sweety
said) Tuck dreamily. ."Ho did so
want to get his little Idea across,
and ho had such a dreadful tlmt
doing It, poor thing."

"His Idea, Tuck7"
''Umhm. That Duncan Murchl- -

son Is a ol

villain, and knows a lot more than
ho wants to tell. Wasn't that lt7''

Michael laughed. "So I gathered,
honey Apparently, since It, got to
both of Us, that waswhat .he was
trying to do. Strike you that way.
Bunny?'

,"Ycs," she said loftily and turned
suddenly a faint pink underTuck'i
scrutiny. , ,

Michael coughed. "That letter,'"
he said, i"la a swell little jtopper.'l
think wo will endeavor'to pull It
but The soup will then.splashon
the floor and murderwill bo out

"But Miss Llssey, Michael? What
has she Up hecalceyeT'7

"Oh hOTrmV?pTbbD.bly. Ton
aovercan tall.''

Continued tomorrow.

BROTHER OF LOCALS
WOMAN SUCCUMBS'

A. M. Rlpps returned Thursday
from Fort Worth Where ha had ac
companled Mrs. RlppstTueadaysos)
learningof thedeathof herbrother,
Joe Baer, 64. Mr. Baer, succumbed
suddenly to a heart attack.' Mrs,
Rlpps was expected backThursday
evening. w

INMATE ESCAPES
ST. CHARLES, BLvllW 2 ,

Supt William T. Harmon,of the St
Chai les school for,boys announced
today John Bchancy,.20, ono of .the
13 inmates who escaned frnm thn
unwalled Institution;last night bad i
Deen recnpiurcunearAurora.

A state police radio' blockade cov
ered the entlro northern third', ot
the state as the hunt fop the boys
went on. The wholesale break was
made from a basement .easMiso
room, o . ' J--

T

WOMAN RELEASED
Police Thursdaymorningreleased

a woman, arrestedfor drunkenness.
to return.to her homo andchildren,

She had been picked from West
Third street by a passing motorist
who said he foundler sprawlit on
tho pavement Police 'said that(she
had four children at home, that the
husband was out of town. '

FINED ON CHECK CHAKOE,
A fine of $1' and costs was .Im--

posed In county court Wednesday'
by County Judge Charles SulltVan
against Arch W Caineron on his
plea of guilty, to a. count of swind-
ling by bogtjs check. It was (the
first case to be heard- - la county
court under the new ''hot check"
statute; " l i
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Comedy BHi?
Ice Frolic eseEL.

-L- YRIC-
TODAY

reTre--
ID IAMT BIIER HACK

Comedy
3 Kings And A Queen

--QUEEN-
TODAY
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Comedy
Inside Baseball

Prevention of disease Is one of

the most Important programscar-

ried on annually by the American

Bed Cross. Lost year, 62,000 per-ao-

completed Red Cross courses
In homo hygiene and care of the
alck. Only through your support
can this work continue at full
strength In the year ahead. Join
your local Bed Cross chapter dur
ing Roll Call, November

Beware Coughs

Following Flu
After the.flu Is over and gone,the

coughthat follows feels like It will
tear.your chestwalls apart.You need
reliable andready help. Creomulslon
relieves promptly because It goes
right to the seatof. the trouble to
loosengermladenphlegm, Increase
secretion and aid nature to soothe

imd healraw, tender, inflamed bron-
chialmucousmembranes.No matter
how.many medicinesyou have tried,
tell your druggist to sell you abottlo
of Creomulslon with the under-
standingthat you ore to like theway
It quickly allays the cough or you
areto haveyour money back. (Adv.)

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis
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TrenchSilo Filling MethodMakes .

HarvestShortWork For Martin Man

.1 -- .

'

fv SField harvest-choppe-rs and a common-sens-e way of unloading
are making trench silo filling operationsmore systematicand eco-mic-nl

In Martin county. Both tho occompanylng pictures were
taken on the Joe Polndexter farm In Martin county where two
trench silos containing 610 tons were filled a month ngo. The
chopper, shown In nctlon In the above view, handledas high as
11 acres of feed a day and averaged10 acresa day on the ISO

acreson tho Iolndexter farnu Below tho silage Is being pulled
from the trailer by a cable attached to a set of blocks fastened
to a post at the end of the trench.This "shucks" an apronof sheep
fence and poultry netting beneaththe load, causingit to dumpeas-
ily. An automobile Is used for power on tho blocks.

Joe Poindcxtcr, Martin county
faimer, has discovered that the
trench silo has advantagesother
than that of providing a palatable.
succulent feed for livestock through
all kinds of weather.

Having finished storing 640 tons
of feed In silos a month ago, Poln-dext-

found that the operation of
harvesting 130 acres of feed cut-

ting, shocking, stacking and chop-

ping for feeding required only 13

Jays and that his land was entirely
cleared and ready for fall plowing,
or planting of small grains or win
ter legumes.

This contrastswith the old pro-

cedure which frequently required
considerable time for harvesting
and then left tho land tied up for
storage purposes well Into the win
ter.

In Martin county, according to
George Bond, county agent, the
filling of trench silos Is constantly
belns made more simple by the
farmers. At the time Polndextcr
filled his silos, Martin county farm
ers had dug 21 silos during the au
tumn. A yearago some 57 silos were
filled In Martin county.

As a rule, most of the under-

ground silos have been rather large
in scale, storing from 200 to 300

tons of feed. The trend continued
this year with the 21 new units con--

tAinlne an estimated4,aio ions.
Many of the farmers are utilizing

field harvest-choppe- In filling

l
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their alios. The feed Is cut and
chopped In one operationand load-
ed Into trailers or trucks hauling
the feed to the trenches, all of
which have been located for con
vcnlence in feeding operations.

To further reduce labor require
ments, tho trailers are equipped
with an apron of sheep-proo-f fenc
ing covered with one-Inc- h poultry
wire. When the trailer Is "spotted'
In the trench, tho feed Is pulled out
Instead ofbeing shoveled out. Three
trailers can easily keep pace with
a chopper if this method of unload
ing Is used In lieu of tho former
method of unloading byhand. Thus
time- Is saved and the man hours
of labor reduced to a minimum, all
of which makes tho feed more eco
nomical.

Processors
UseAU Of

Grapefruit
"Like the meat packers who

boast of using every part of the
hog but the squeal, wo utilize every
part of the grapefruit but the scent
of the blossoms," says A. L. Cramer,
presidentof Engelman Gardens as
sociation of Edinburg, one of the
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A. L.

world's largest growers and ship
pers of citrus fruits and their by
products.

CRAMER

"The canningof WON-U- P grape
fruit Juice is only one of tho oper-
ations which are conducted at our
three valley plants," Cramer con
tinued. "During the grapefruit sea-
son we can pick and pack 35 car-
loads of fruit a day. Our Juice plant
hasa dally capacityof 805,000cans."

"Where does the market for peel
and seed come in?" he was asked.
"Through our citrus meal cattle
feed," Cramer explained. "The resi-
due from the Juice plant, that is,
tho grapefruit peel, 'rag,' and seed,
goes through our dehydrating' plant
where it is processed into a cattle
feed of special,fattening and ener-
gizing properties.The feed finds a
ready market with stock raisers,
and its sale convertswhat was for
merly an expensive disposal prob
lem into a .prontame revenue lor
our association. So you see," he
added, "we market literally every
part of the crop but the delightful
fragrancewhich fills the entire val
ley during the season of the year
when the trees are in blossom."

Engelman Gardens, a tract of
11,000 acres nearEdinburg, in the
Rio Grande, valley, was developed
In 1026 by J. O, Engelman,Jr., n'pioneer in the building up of. the
valley as a citrus growing center.
The association, purely cooperative,
Is owned, controlled and operated
by the grove owners of. Engelman
Gardens. Thp associationprovides
complete service at coot forth care
of orchard and the harvesting,
processing, packing and selling of

THIS BIG SPUING DAILV HBrUlD
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Railroad.,C6m?nissron
RaceNext Year Looks
Like A FreeFor-AI-I
Herald Austin Bureau '

AUSTIN, Nov. fan ro anticipating. free-for-a- ll In
next summer' rUco for"' the railroad"commlMloni, - ...

Judging-- from repbrta reaching Austin, observersaro predicting
the rnllrood commlsiloii race will attractmore,contestantsthan the
1938 gubernatorial tournament, ' V(i

A full dozen enteredthe democraticprimaries?,fori governor last
year. A full dozen have already appearedIn' thaftrospecUyo line-u- p

for tho 10-1- railroad commission race. How many m,ore aro toying'
wiin ino laca, ox running is any
body's Euess.

Stakos In the raco are very at
tractive. A commissioner draws
$7,000 a, year in salary, and his
powers extend over thrco of the
most important industries in the
state.- Tho multl-bllllo- n dollar oil
industry, tho gas utilities, and the
transportation business Including
trucks, buses, and railroads all
come under the control of tho rail
road commission.

Lon A. Smith, chairman of the
commission, will run for
Ho is a veteran of many political
campaigns and ho will not bo easy
to dislodge from his seat. A for
mer senator from East Texas, for
mer state comptroller and a mem-
ber of tho railroad commission
since 1025, Smith has been in the
state government for several

But opposition will be stiff. Ex
pected to bo in the lists' against the
Incumbent aro a former attorney
general, a former highway com
missloner, a state senator, a repre-
sentative, several county Judges,
and others.

Subject To Chango
The line-u- p subject to chango

without notice stands at present
as follows:

BUI McCraw of Dallas, wise
cracking former attorney general
who failed to mako tho grade last
year In the raco for governor. He
was district attorney at Dallas be-
fore his four-ye- ar tenure In tho at-
torney general'soffice. His friends
bellevo he will try to mako a po
litical comeback via the railroad
commission trail.

Sen. Will Pace of Tyler, dapper
East Texan who is now serving his
second term In the Texas senate.
He Is a former county Judge of
Smith county. In legislative halls
he Is considered as a conservative,
and a staunch friendof tho schools.

Roy Hofhelnz of Houston, one of
the youngest county Judges In the
country. A brilliant orator, he was
elected county Judgo of Harris
county after serving one term in
tho house of representatives,

Carl Ncsbitt of Mincola, adjutant
general under former Gov. James
V. Allrcd. Ho entered the state
spotlight several years agoby be
ing elected commander of the
American Legion. In Mlneola he
was onpe school superintendent

Hoss Hardin of Prairie Hill, state
representative now serving his
third term. A e, de-
bater, he has boon quite effective
in the legislature.He Is a member
of the only twin leglslativo teams
in the country. His twin brother,
Doss, is In the state senate.

Wood, Culberson
JohnWood of Timpson, candidate

for railroad commissioner in last
years primaries. He Is a former
highway commissioner, appointee
of Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson. Be
fore going on the highway commis
sion, he served Governor Ferguson
as secretary.

OUn Culberson of Austin and
Edna, for seven years head of the
railroad commission gas utilities
division. In that position he reduc-
ed natural gas rates a half million
dollars annually. Recently he was
dischargedby Commissioners Smith
and Jerry Sadler.

J. D. Copeland of Austin, former
examiner for tho oil and gas dlvl
slon of the railroad commission. He

Nov. 3rd
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For theseareno odd'otsor left-over-s, but
frtsb naostockIn theseason'ssmartestcol
ors and full rangeof stylesandsizes.
you ve never worn NoMend Stockings
before,here'san chtneo to gt

was Instrumental1 In worklhgout
the statistical andaccounting; forms
how used In the enforcement of
proration In East Texas. Ho'.was

t - .., - .,!dismissed, from his job sevoral
months ago. . l

Other roMibtUUesJ
Jake,Loy of Sherman, county

Judgo of Grayson County who
served In' the Texas senate about
13 years ago. As president of the
County Judges'association, he was
quite activo In 'having the legisla-
ture setasideone cent of the state
gasoline tax to retire local road
bonds and to 'build lateral roads.

Howell E. Cobb of Brady, county
Judgo of McCulloch 'county. Ho an-

nounced his candidacyrecently on
platform of equalizing freight

rates, hoping to capitalize on the
fight againstdiscriminatory freight
ratesbeing waged by the WestTex
as chamber of commerce.

Hubert Faulk of Fort Worth, for-
mer assistantattorney generalun-

der Bill McCraw and JamesV. All-re- d.

Native of Wood county, he
first enteredpublic service as coun-
ty attorncythcre,was elected to
two terms and served a period by
appointment. Recently he entered
law practice at Fort Worth with
Tommy Forbls.

CHARGES AGAINST
COMMISSIONERS
DISMISSED

ful buy enough monthsaheadI

,

AUSTIN, Nov. UP) Criminal
chargesfiled in Justice court here
Monday against the three state
railroad commissioners have been
dismissed at tho request of both
district and county attorneys.

The charges, filed by Luther W.

Davis, former commission employe,
were dismissed yesterday. District
Attorney Edwin Moorhead satfel he
concluded after an investigation
that no law had been violated.

for

Davis' complaints were based on
an allegation the commission pay-

roll for Soptember listed an em
ploye as an assistant intrastate
rate expert whereas in fact ho was
working in the oil and gas division.
The chargeswere filed againstLon
A. Smith, Jerry Sadler and Ernest
O. Thompson.

WAR DEPARTMENT
TOUR IS PLANNED

WASHINKTON, Nov. 2 UP)

SenatorThomas a) said to-

day the war departmentplanned to
take members of houseand senate
military on an extend
ed tour of points where army ex

pansion Is proposed.

unusual

The war departmentplanned for
the party tq leave Washington
about November 10, he said, and to
go to Camp Knox, Ky.; Fort Sill
Okla.; Leavenworth, Kas.; Denver,
Colo.; Seattle, Wash.; southern
California; Kelly Field, Tex.
Brownsville, Tex.; to Panamawith
stops In countries they fly over;
possibly to Puerto Rico and to
Florida.
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WATCH THE BIRDIE !This picture-takin- g business
must' be a snap, conclude two rare crested cockatoosfrom Aus-
tralia, brought to-L- Angeles for an appearance at the 14th an-

nual Great Western Livestock show Oct. 2if-No-v. 3--
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Cabbage

Kcllogg'a

Corn
Flakes

Cereal Bowl Free

2. pks$-- 19c
oranges

Carnation

MILK
Largo or d g

4 Small I 3C

SUGAR
FLOUR
Texas Seedless Large Size

Style Thick

SeasonedTho

f.)From Swift's

Frosh Mountain Grown

Full of Juice
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car shrieked .to a
crossing of the

had reported a
slumped oyer the of a ear.

htm as reported.
Ho had corns lo waiting for

a freight" to

colds
and in

the use It.
Elves relief from these,dis-
comforts and of
tho membranes In tho

Its vapors alio reachdeep
Into the Sir

"

Also rub" some
your cheat and back to the
local blood Itub It on
your and auay

and due to colds.

Miracle Wlilp

Dressing
Schilling's

COFFEE

P-- &G

14-o-z.

Fine Granulated

Gold Modal

or

Lean and

Veal

Toxas

18S

Fine
Last

8LKBT
Nov. UtiA.

police grade
after

'man
wheel

Officers found
sleep

train paes.

soreness, ttumncss'
nostrils

quick
promotes healing

irritated
nostrils.

pnmaEci. 'bringing
grateful comfort.

Improve
circulation.

forehead temples-t-
headache neuralgia

Giant Bars

,of 12

2

5

Can

2 1

Clean Quick

5 lb.

'Kitchen Tostod"

residents

Ibs

GRAPEFRUIT
KOTEX, junior

PEAS,

PRESERVES,Libbys

Pkg.

No.
Cans

c

L for

or
lb. Glass

2

-
For

Pork

Country

'rfroRDA'NOVMBBR

Barbecue
While They

MINNEAPOLIS.

neighborhood

causo'enimine.Bnecs-In-s.

Mentnplatura.

Mcntholatum'on.'

lb. 2ic
Salad qf. 35c

Lb.

Peach

27c

for 17c

x, doz. 23c
Libby's

TomatoJuice for 3c

SoapFlakes box 30c

10 ibs. 55c
48 $1,69

4 for 19c
regular

Rosedale

SMACKS, Butter Wafers

DREFT large

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS
Particular

BackbonepientyofMeat lb. 23c
SpareRibs lb. 27c
CountrySausagessj lb. 21c

OWIUS OUVCII OlBaKS Tenderu Z.6C

Sliced Bacon, Morrei, lb. 19c
Sugar

:

Cured
tt

JOWLS
! . ,

13c

smttfWM?imi
tha fruit and

n

2 35

iuC

Apricot 15c

jg 27c

size 21c

People

lb

-,


